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ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL.
THIRTY-FIRS- T YEAR, Vol. CXXIV., No. 62. ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 1, 1909,
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THREATENS TOLORDS STAKE
EXIST
REJECTION
Another Record in
Advertising
For the month of November, which closed yesterday.
OF BUDGET
n failure to obtain ai
Great Constitutional Battle IS'th.. nght rider trim.
-
. . n .. ... r--. liH.ulsa.Ml. He dec
The Morning Journal believes in giving its patrons facts.
Study the following figures closely:
214,620 Agate Lines
15,330 Inches
768 Columns
Average per week for four weeks 3,832 Inches
Average per day for thirty clays 511 Inches
During tin- - month Hie MnrniiiK .Ivnirnal carried 2.1 SI Classified
maUinst a daily nvoriiKP of ? for thirty !. TIM- vliisiv r all onl.- - or frM- - iiilvortiHiint. The iidvertlsiiiH; raK's In tlif .Min-
imi uie nnr' Hum loiihlc tin- - IiIrIhv. r nuy other ni r In tho
Ami the mnoiint r mlvPrtisliuf nirrUtl t vei v ilnv in tin Moniln Join iml.
pxi-m- llrot of ny lli r iiiht In thf l. ii ilory. This Is oik IiisIvp iKr
of the ex.-elle- obtaiiie.l ,y the tulvi rtl-o- rs tln'outh tho larse
'lrrnlntlon of tlio Mornl .lonrunl.
Till-- MOllMNti JOl llXAl, Ik the only paper in the territory which
ninUes a sworn sHilenent of lli eire iiliition. which W Temer Hum Hie
eouihliKMl iiiMilatloii of all Hie oilier daily papers in New Mexico.
MOHNlNti .lOl'ltV Mj Is Hie only paper in tlio lerruory aim (iin
lis own privateTill'the coinpletc 11
leased wire.
TIIK MOIlMNti .HH ltNAI. carries territory com-oth- er
a'is that (ilveplele and lis sulw rlplion rates are ihe
only a Krtlon of Hie news.
CI1IMSTM AS Advertisers will lo well
iuatlon and the :ie l.iuil placed Uf 111
swit.'il.Uen elllelinji tile s. ivicp.
"Klve i otlterellees were held In st
r;inl in which ll.e sw it. limen in no
.lei. Ill li.eil.d from their demands
wl.ii h, if con. edeil, out. I have ríe
la tie. au additional expense I, pen llie
ra ir., ola ..i' i rom 4 a lo 4 f. i c. nl.
' Tfle ina.iai'l a' comltltUe e oii.,l
Hie hmeu a n Inert- .1 JO cents
ol ten hoars in the i.ii.s of
pay i u it. hmell employed In the
I. fl il wot of Havre. .Mont., on Hi.1
Ureal Northern railway and west ol
Milling, Mont , on ilie Northern I'a-eh- l,
railway; the dilf.iei.lia! in that
territory lor swlt. hm.'ti haciniv ob-
tained lor about iwo ears. Furtlur
I'un.'.'-.'-wi- i was d", hn.'.t for the reason
that Ihe rates ol pay tor switchmen
were Increased over 1:! per cent in
November, HMUi, and because the rales
el that lime established hud not been
reduce! dinlni; the period of bu-i-- n
sn depression which 'lollowed.
"i in November v:i, limn, in siibmit-tlm- ;
its linal answer lo lio- swiu li-
men, :hc maiuigers' cominitlei. assum-in- x
that the switchmen joined in the(loire lor an amicable a.l iie-- l in. at ol
'he uueslloiw under i oiisi.b ration,
sUKnesled that tile demands be sllb-ii- i
t it eil to arliil ra Ion under the pro-
visions of ihe I'.rilman act."
I'oaiinuini!'. Uie statement says:
",M oiula.N", No ember -- il, was select-;.- ,l
as the day lor conference between
.Messrs. Knapp and Neil and Ihe
of I hi- railroads and
sw Itchmen at St. Paul.
"About November L'', dcpslle the
iinilerstandiiiK' reached in Ihe confer-
ence, lhat mediation under the Krd-nia- u
act sliollld be evoked and with-
out the knowledge of either the man-
areis' committee or mediators, a
iMiike unlet- - was Issued by the swlteh-- ,
men's i ommitle,., directing Ihe sw ueh-- i
men of tlie thirteen northwest rail- -
(( ontlnucd on 1'iikc. Column 2.)
BUSINESS H
TURNS SAFE
CRACKER
ONCE WEALTHY SEATTLE
MERCHANT CAUGHT IN ACT
'Arrested in San Francisco After
Battle With Police; Demented
for Years is Explanation of
Friends.
Mi. mini Jiiurnul Hurrlal l.iel tVlril
fun Francisco, Nov. .10. -- Joint Hen-tie- lt
i:ot;crs, arrested lo re today arter
a baltlc with the poll, e while about
to cra.k tlie sale of a MarKel sucei
ion. was formerly a wealthy whole- -
sale liquor dealer of Seattle, Wash.
lie left there twelve years ago, since
Iwliiih time he li..s traveled extetisiye-- '
u I,, l''uroiie and this coiinlry. where
lie spent Ills" time gambling and
ting. In bls poss, ssloti were dralt"
alll. ., Hoslon and Kngllsh hunks,
mr sums raiiuliiu from Í..IUI to JKi.- -
unit, all , d' which had ben ished.
lingers had among his euet is no
most complete kit of burglar tools,
thai has ever fallen Info (be hands ot
th local police, yel he claims this was
his first atlemnt at cracking a safe.
lo that he was I' d lo attempt
i.,,
...huí 1. 1 ihe desire tu procuro
funds Willi which to rejoin his wife,
who. he said, had Just returned from
Kuropc.
His friends iu So ,11 le declare he has
demented seV ral years. A local
hoi, I manager w In , Idoiihi ied him as- -
sorts that lie is th r nm of a yvealthy
Kngllsh family.
None of the notes or drafts found
among his effects hear date later Iban
1011'.'. one clu ck payable to himself
was draw n In l!'l and another sim- -
liar one !', j I a, nan was written in
lltOL1. .otne of his papers Indicate
that lo tin ,1 from binlness In loH
roin:m v win, KNOWNm:iti i: ii:ik irw i
Seattle ov iiO lienn. li
.
.... .
...
,
...
r itlioge was lorniciiv .."
Hog. Wholesale Win. ami pi,i,
compativ .1 I Ins It y and w as II
known her a ilo'.eil a! ,. All
found "a fll ma a underthe pap. is
arrest m S in Fran, is 111 VedI" dale time'mlto be genu lie. Hog atticyears iit". when
tí I ri 'I e. ,1, Fur, p '. K ig
mlecs was nl g' .t ! pill ilionHis ma iv langhusillos. u
agent h .1 h in, or bout
three yens
uis wt.ri i ol l( K Till K
ui.. i i ;s I'ltol I ION M',. :, Tlie pn lie,I . ug-
of 11 , it I.' ,. v. that .l"lai H li"g- -
, l.n iu Fraers. O. .1 lo
w bil 1,1 'lie ., - loon tua II ,r
li.i na no in ..mpii
i n or ll '. nidi, ,1. sp.
Mill I in. ml
Fu t
ki in nn,
o nl litiHi I.
,. r llo
N ,noi
T i., liinii
..I IP. iptll.e.l T
nop T Ie
.l.i
atol
COI HEN S( HOOt It) HAVE
0PF RSS!'.'G riANT
I .. .
,1 I'I .Ill . .11- -
-- tat' , I,. ...I l.fi mi n. vvid sa v . m.Ue'iismi:"
t, ,, nl Ill" St ,'i.pl'lil!t Schoola , I l" Ir 1, i i,e governor.
p, , dm vvid ("! .lopm-- . ,"j; n.l 'I he modeled att- - r theM.igd. I.u.i. C. rmiiny,nt ,,tIk, M'l P i,f M CP IH T'-- ,',,',, ,us,st,ITKA sue. ' h is si -
,.f ,..i,nii lo t campus
ready be en neb C ted.
spirits and tnhuoo, until the new rn r- -
Ilament is able to puss a retrospective
act regularizing tin' situation.
tWieel,- - Survivors- Itmcli Astoria.
Astoria. (in1,, Nov. 30. The I'nited tStates lit; lit house tender Manzanil"
arrived today from the Columbia riv-
er lightship wiih 'it i itii i n Snyder nml
nine other survivors of tin- lilt.i"
steamer Arc,,, vvreckoil near the ch-- t
i'ji tic.- - to Tillamook bay last Friday. t
DETERMINED TO HAVE t
NIGHT RIDERS TRIED J
ToilllOSSOC I'roscotiior May Have Ihe
County Lines Changed In Order
lo Secure .lnry.
Fiiion City. Tel. II., Nov. 30. Attor-
ney General Caldwell today strongly
denied the report that In the event ofjury this time in
tile ease would
lariMl if the state
is unable to bring nnom a ...a. in ine
night riders charged with the murder
of Captain Hankin in this enmity, he
would try to have the eotinty line be-
tween Lake and obinn rounties so
changed as to plaee the scene of the
murder within the boarders id' Lake
county.
Mint" Swindlers Si'iifoucoil.
New York, Nov. MO. Two swindlers
who fleeced investors in 'Mexican mini-
ng- stocks out of fl.10, filia, were sen-
tenced to the federal prison at A-
tlanta, (!a., today for using the mails
witli intent lo defraud, lioth had vic-
tims all over the country. .1. Waller
Labaree, the chief offender, was Riv-
en two and a hall' years and his ac-
complice, Gorge W. Kmmnniiol, one
year and thiec months.
tMl I llll Alllll
WtLL tvNUWNi
ai
III TOILS I
lY, M, C, A WORKER IS
ARRESTED FOR PERJURY
An est of Real Estate Operator
on Charge of False Swearing
as to Residence Gives Las'J
Vegas Sonsa'jci,
Sprohd Dlnpnteh to tba Mornllut Journal 1
I,as Vettas. N. M., Nov. SO. A sen-
sation was caused in this eitv today by
the arrest this niornini! of Y. I!. OK'le,
leal estate promoter, prominent
church man and Y. M.i'. A. worker on
a warrant cliari;iim him with perjury.
The arrest of olc followed bis indict-mc- n
at the territorial grand jury at
the present term of district court.
Sheriff t'leiifc.s oT(- served the
wari.inl Ibis alt. i noon. Mr. lnle Is
looking for bondsmen lo rurnish $1,-O-
to"prcvcnt bis tfoinir to jail, hut up
to a laic hour had failed to secure
bail.
The perjury chai'Rc dates back to
some time au v. hen it Is said that
Oitle pyvore falsely coticertiini; his
iilaee of residence. Kavlutt home
steaded ill Mora county, near Yalrou.s'be testified under oatli that his resi
deuce was in that county In 1'HinK
thereon. It is said that OkIc yvent so
far tut to make a j.lea that he was not ,
a resident of San Micnel county when
called upon to pav his road tax which o
he was alleped to be evadinir. How-- i
ever at tne sprints term ,u i.te iei,,-tori-
court for San Mliruel county
Ogle who it seems was anxious to!
serve on tlie San .Mmuei couniy ranojury, suffered a lapse of memory to j
the extent he swore be was a residentinf San Mifruel county in order lhat he
might be cliiriblc to serve on the Jury.
The result is his indictment and
suhHooucnt arrest on the charce of
perjury which Is a serious ofi. nse.
In addition to scllhiff real estate to
the dry farmers, noting- ns superinten-
dent of a local Sunday school and af-
ternoon speaker at the Y. M. A.,
fíele was also local fiscal a tent for
tlie subscription end of tlie AlbnquiT- - j
iiue evening paper. of
EIGHT MEN CAUGHT
IN COPPER MINE CAVE IN
in
Knoxviile, Tcnn., Nov. .10. EiRM
men were imprisoned by a cave-i- n
and fire today In one of the copper
mines of the Tennessee ('npper cotn- -
puny at ('opperhill. Tern. Four oxy-- I
ten 'helm, ts, tyvo tanks of oxygen and
other mine rescue paraphernalia were
sent from here. The I. re was soon
under control and it was thought the of
men yyould be rescued.
;.iv eminent I A perl lo Ihe Keseiie.
rittsburs. Nov. :pi. .1. VV. I'aul. in
charge ot the mine res. ue department i
of til" I'nited States geological sur-
vey, accompanied I y an c,' rt. yvill
leave here tonight for the scene nf the
mine accident at ( opperhill. i ' nn.
.J.
Tilled for ñu llv lo llrtuuav. Col".. Nov. .'!i. It", eo M'T-r- i
Hi. a Mexican was fim , ÍH' and t.
...tsts totlav for running bis horse up
bill at a galop a distance ..i nine miles.
COPPER MERGER STILL
y
UNDER CONSIDERATION
c Yorh. Nov. o Tin proposeil
r nr the 1'ii-g- o.j.i r pr"do. iio:
anas is til! pr-- s of for-s-a- i.
n a. i ot.ling t. no nt mad-- '
nía :,t the nth. . J. 1'. Morían W
It Is lv Si t 'Mar d Hi' d
avion, lew aio-r-- the plans
f,.r the I upper nial i" and that iiIt.' havinir th o r in hand willbung about the lion of the
rot toa- -i.r interests ,t,he aff il hy t fe.! ra i
st it ales
E FSLSE
WEIGHING
SYSTEM
Foimer Superintendent of Sil-
bar Company's Dock, on
Trial for Fraud, May Become
Witness for Government,
LAWYER SAYS CLIENT
DECLINES TO BE THE 'GOAT'
Witness Swears He Saw De-
fendant Hand Bank Notes to
Men in Uniform of Custom
House Officeis,
jlrljr Morning Jnurnnl urriiil f.vnitd Wire
New York. Nov. ,10. .lamen p le
declines to he made the
"Moat" by the American Simar Itefin-- i
in: company and If (he word of his
counsel is correctly' Interpreted he
may testify fur the government Vie- -;
fore lie end of Ills trial on a cbarRe
of defrauilinif the Kovernment by
elKhiiiK Hiiar.
Til in de elopnieiH came today w lu--
a witness test i fled that fifteen dol-- i
lars- - sometimes a llltle more was
what employes of Ihe American Siiftar
liellninir coniiany were paid to he
irooUed. And lb.' man who had In
Mime Instances paid tills alleged cor-!ruil-
money, accordiiiK to the
was HcndernaKlo, one time
'Uperiiiietuli'iii of tlie company's plant
in Willi. , uisiiiu k ( Hroolilyn .
in the f.uv of this testimony I!en- -
dernanle conferred with his lawyer,
lii'niKi' W. Ilcattie, who In turn mude
his a nonuncemeni
"Mr. ltendernanlc is my client. II
will not be the 'kohi' in this ease. He
Was an employe and what h did he
,11.1 under ordet':- Ami he will not
i bl 1,1 anyone.
"The Idea that has gone forth that
tlir HUuar trust I putt ing up ','or his
itofci.se is y ruiij;. Th." company I not
'emit i at til'M m: n for It.,' He did
not receive a salary of I'.', I, (IIP) a year,
as has been said. When he takes the
stand b" wilt conceal
The evidence that brought this turn
In the case was given by Andrew J.
Mallen, who up to 1907 as employed
In the cashier's ofllce ol the Have-mey-
and Klih r refinery In Wllllams-biirt- ;.
licndernagte, he hald. yvas in
, lunge of I lie ofllce.
I, id you ever see Iteiulernagle pay-cas-
to men in the uniform of the
custom house, who came lo his
asked Winifred T. Dennis of
counsel 'lor the government.
"Yes," was the answer.
What form was tills money In?"
"It was In the form of bank notes
taken from Ihe sale In the ofllce. I
never saw vouchers for It or heard of
anv." Mallen replied.
Mullen testified further that John
I!. Coyle, Kdwnrd A. lb, vie, Patrick
Henil, ssy and .lean Voelk' r, weighers
and checkers, were paid In envelopes
marked 1 2 for tlie week. Hut their
envelopes contained $ Tjiter when
the salarles oi ih class of men were
raised to $1,"i they got s In their
i nv elopes though Ihe tegular pay lor
their position was marked on the out-fid- e
al II.-,-,
The government sought to show
that this unexplained increase In sal-
ary was a reward Tor manipulating
the scabs to show false weights on
sugar; liendorniiglc's counsel main-
tained on Hie other hand that If there
was anything about the
pay meiit i Ihe I, fendant was not re
sponsible.
tli'llib rnaglc's lie cislou to conceal
l ' . . ; sli. ml, no t he construed lo
in. all thai he will , unless to anything
amiiict ihe A, tori, an Sugar tiffining
i a no pa ii or else, said Ills law-- f
ye ill a sLlletnetl, tday. Ills stand
lo.H pot eien imp lv tiiat he has
know lo ig if any unlawful npora- -
Hons.
Ilnl I nal sí, y " tile statement con-tru- st
. that the Migar Is not ,1c- -
r n.llnt the, e men and th, slum Id
not I-
'll
nia.l. coals' ,.f in . general
i ' k upon In trust.''
f. , a nioiiy at the trial lodi shows.
II He w n. s t Mallen, is correct,
Hi il ill -- .i wages to the weighers
and ,1 now unil. r mdutment.
w , ov nnii nt c barges yyith
reeel a i ooipi nsatlon ,or ll
,el igl mu. .nn. i rem f
th- - nice of If, Amcr- --- , CI is i,
I, :, i iiiiiig company
i. f.i : or in; n oi
1 1. m: i i;i m nis. i.oni m:s
..i. N o 'Kvi'ii fhoiigh Mr,
s siiooaiv might be con-t- n
pii.ve n.e a ras.;,!, which it
v i M sn :i i.e.: , vy inn s to bis
,o. .p. It he sa vs I sent
M i .. M.n. no y oi a man
i. luí, I had never seen
oi le,p gave such a direc-i- e
v a." ,!. tared former
ie IT asury I. y in in J.
le In 1, nvi r In. lay . in--
hi ,!! 'I lo his bride, ml their
ie ui eo, p.
I ,; .. ii,s.is t'i.'t tb.-r- was
, a is- s s , ' i. , I In his having given
., ., :1 ,.,,!. ( ! he time lo U ilbur
VV I.. o .ulieiilitl.lte. who re- -
, sens., (..ei bv llei'I.irilH
i,, p.,.1 I. ,1.1 v Hence of
',. is i,. s.,., ti.rg age.
r p i him to submit hia
,i ii Hav. mev.r. president
th ,v.g..l suuar trust. Wnke-.- i.
tio i.is have since ts'en cor
I In . I!. Howell. tvhe s
IIP i.ssistallt crelary IT me
ti ai y and Is now general apprnUwr
,n i nsto ins ,1, ..i'i,ni nt.
"What Mr. Howell mav say Is th
truth or his in refill recoib-cHo- of th
triilb." tsibl Mr. (.age today in assert-
ing Ins eonfidence in the veracity of
his fui mi r siilordioate.
ee.ulel not belie ve at that time.
Mi .em, ctlnt i ct. trnit itic nnns
i
"(leiiitiniH-- l'as 2. t lna
Un in breai miiam vvun ror-m- al
Voting Down of Finance
Measure,
ACTION UNPRECEDENTED
IN THREE HUNDf, ED YEARS
Question Now Goes bt.,re Peo-
ple on Whose Decisio. Drob-aW- y
Rests Continúate of
Present Pariament'ry Syt 11
Br Miiniitii Jouran I Kpriii.l Icocd Wlrrl
London. Nov. 30. The house of
lords tonifiht for the first time in .100
years refuseil its consent to the budg-
et, thereby making It illegal for the
kind's agents to collect tax, s with
which to carry on the government.
This action of the peers was taken
in direct disregard of the advice of
Midi able members as Knschery,
Merely, Lord James of Herfurd, Lord
Cromer, Lord Ha! four of Burleigh, the
Earl oV Lytton. Lord Courtney and the
Archbishops of Canterbury and York.
The binttret will now go before the
country for its approval or rejection:
thai is, the crown through the lnln-itti'.- v
will dissolve the house of com-
mons' and order a general election.
Whether the present liberal house and
ministry shall be sustained In insisti-
ng on the budget will be the issue in
the contest at the polls.
After six days' debate, notable for
the high standard of the oratory as
well as for the iii'HUtncnta for and
against the budget and political cam- - '
paign in every possible light, the great(institutional iitiestions involved, the j
house of lords leared for division at
11:30 o'clock tonight. I
There was unusual animation in the
'
( n..Ht r- i'rl.v ti vy
Willi peeresses, members of Lie house
of commons, ami ambassadors, but on
the floor itsell complete calm pre- -
vailed.
The vote was on Lord I.ansdowno's
amendment tiiat the house of lords
was not justified in giving its consent
to the bill until it had been submitted j
lo tie- - judgment of the country.
When the vote, was annoiim ed just
before midnight as :i"i0 to ,'". in favor
of the amendment, a 'leu mixed
cheers were heard. The Karl ol
Crewe immediah ly move. I an adjourn- - j
meat and the house arose.
When the division was taitón llore'
was practically no excitement in the
streets, although earlier in tin even- -
ing crowds gather.,! i" the vicinity
of the house and attempted a pro- -
budget demonstration. A i ore of po-
lice, was in readiness and as soon as
the crowd showed a tendency to be- -
come unmanageable they dispersed
the demonstrators, being assisted in
their task bv a heavy rainfall.
mk.vxs km ii' vnov tr
1KKI AND: T. IV (l'(tlXV)ll
Neyv York, Nov. :iu. CommenlitiK
mi the action taken bv the llritish
house of lords. T. P. ( ,'l'onnor. one
of the Irish nationalist leaders in tlie
house of commons and now in this
country in the interest of Irish home
rule, said lonlirht that the I'.ritisli
peers hud, by their rejection of the i
liii.lui't, uronounecd their oytn doom.
Mo believed Iheir action would pre-
cipitate an uprising of the masses in
"tic of the bitterest lights known to
KiiKlish politics 'for a century. In ad-
dition the turn of events, he said,
would act as a vigorous, incentive to
the cause of Irish independence and
Would mean the final emancipation of
the Kntjlish masses.
"1 am greatly pleased and so is
every one who is an enemy of the
house, of lords." said Mr. O'Connor.
"Kvcry liberal and still more every
Irish nationalist has known for sev- -
eral generations that it was impossi- -
hie to have anylhinii like lib- -
ral progress o long as the houe of
lords retained Its power to defeat orpostpone all domestic nidation-- . Ire-- i
lan.i has been the political sufferer
from the present power of that body,
for the house of lords consisted al- -
"lost exclusively of the landlords who '
have been alwuvs the curse anil the
ni my or Ireland; and from the days
of o'Connell downward every pintle I
reform of the scores we have w on had j
a he won in the lace of the opposi j
tion of the house of lords. Il s hos- -
tihty to Ireland has been mainta'ned
"baddy to th end: for now it stands I
alone in tlie wuv of a home rule meas- - i
u re. i
"As to the effect in Knitlanil. I be- -lieve the rejection of the budgetlead to an uprising of the masses, the
"ret, t)i of which the buds have
Tailed to realize. They will itla f, i., many hours. I believe we are
on t. (.V(. ,,f (he fiercest fiiht ehave seen n Hrltlsh polities for a ceu-bir-
that the licht will co atrainst
"ie lords; that they have pronounced
their own doom, and that before two
"r three years from now Hu ir powerf"r mischief will be broken o as to be
"hls means do- - final eman. ipatien
nf the Knirlish ma-se- n from the crip
"f feudnllsni and of In land from
l, ai, aben pai liameut."
tM itii iti;f.r,s i i:
THIN fH" I Mil I M I'.NT
Nov. 31 Premier Asouith
calli.i another me ling of the rah-"l- et
nir J a nViiK'it this morning to
eompb-t,- , formaline- - following the ac-tion
..f tb,. house of .,r,ls and it if
Jleetii-aP- lertun that parliam-n- tprorogu.-- Friday until the
"laliil,, ,,f j.lnli,.,rv.
I i aisei s ilted with an air of an- -
""ray- - thai vet.-r,-l ;l .1,-- . i.l- -
ui"in measures insuring the unin
of the n trlil wlii-- Is recelied over
the nous of the
same as
to study closely
44l44M. .
year by the publication' of a scries of
reports on irrigation in the several
states and territories of the arid re-
gion, the effort bel: to bring- togeth-
er in these bulletins. from reliable
sources, the Information needed bypersons considering settling in that
section. Kighl of these bulletins have
been published during the year.
"There are, however, sections where
the demand Is not for more settlers,
but for more water. Tile available
water supply has been utilized and
agricultural 'extension depends upon a
more economical use throughout the
arid region, since under tlie most
economical use only a small part of
the arable land can lie Irrigated. On
the basis of studies nuule hy the de-
partment it lias been estimated that
the water at present turned into the
main canals in tlie ar'd region can be
made to serve approximately double
the area now irrigated wflh it. since
not much more than half the yyater
entering the canals reaches the land
and there are large losses in applica-
tion. The prevention of these losses
in U'.insioission and in application to
tields is the mosi promising source of
an Increased yyater supply. Much at-
tention has. therefore, been devoted
to determining how much water Is
to crow crops under different
conditions, how much Is lost, the
source of loss, and the means of pre-
venting- losses. This involves experi-
ments to determine the moisture con-
ditions under which crops make their
best growth, and to work out meth-
ods of securing and maintaining these
conditions, yvilli H" use of a minimum
iiuantitv of water, including tin
adaptation of methods of applying
water to different types ot soils, the
quantities of wat.-- which should be
used In each application, and the
methods of cultivation which most ef-fectually protect the soil moisture
from evaporation: measurements of
water flowing in canals to rb termine
ihe magnitude of losses In transmis
sion, and the points at which lo
occur; and the cxi rimetils Willi lif- -
(('ontiuiied iii a ;e Column 5.)
Territory nf New Mexico,
Office of the Secretary,
Mlscfllaneo'is Certificate.
I, Nathan Jaft a. secretary of
the Territory of New Mexico,
do hereby certify that:
Whereas, on Ihe 2!Uh day of
Mann. A. I .. I!"!, thn Albu-eiueriji- ie
Cltl7.cn was designated
ns the Official Newspaper of
New Mexico, and
Whereas, said Albuquerque)
Citizen has (eased publication;
Now, therefore, public notice
Is hereby giv, n that; In com-
pliance with section 9, chapter
7 of the laws of 1 !!. renulr-l- n
the Secretary f the Terri-
tory to designate on Official
Newspaper of New Mexico; th"
AlhH(iiere(ie Morning journal
Is hereby designated as such
Official ew.pnirr of New
Mexlo.
Given under my nnnd and
the Great Sea! of the Territory
of New Mexico at the City e,f
Santa Fe, th- - Capital, on thU
fourth day of October, A. D.
109.(Seal) N ATH.VM JAFFA.
Secretary of New Mexico.
Ihe uhove faets.
.
STRIKE GALLED
ON NORTHERN
RAILROADS
TWENTY-THRE- E HUNDRED
SWITCHMEN AFFECTED;
Lines Running West and North
of St, Paul Threatened With
Tie-u- p Because of Labor Dis-
pute-
By Murnlni Journal Bvwlnl tr Wlrrl
St. l'aul. Nov. HO. Alter fifteen
days of negotiations between the
Switchmen's Vninn of North America
and the joint committee of railroad
managers rep."1 sent ing thlrt ecu rall- -
roads of the northwest, a strike
volcinif ".iliid iwilchmeii cf- -
r... lie., .it II fief' k tonight 1 h,
are employe, I by the various railroads
running w.sl and north of St- I "a nl(mm Superior to the I'acilic
coast, and Unless- - spocitilv settled the
sirike will mean a serious Interrup
tion ol trafile.
Tonight both sfihs to the (lispub
statements. The r.Hlw. v man-follo- w
ager' cominittei the -
lug
Tu the I'uhiii Th, a ilr, in, Is of
the northwest, r prizing that the
pul, lie is an lute sit I Iml au nnrcp- -
reyeiu. . I parly in e controversy
with then- nwllchincn. through Hi''
coinmilt' w hi. h lni.il to ,)! eoll.lllellllg
tin ir neg.it hit ions desir lo place at
the ,is,,oS.,l ,f the plllili Jh follow -
mu facts il, COIllle t mi. W til tlie I,e- -
goll.ltiiitls.
The swill htn'-- in tl, ,U I, ,ve st
t.rrtiniy tine I" sinni'taiie a. tc'iui mis
on tlliltc'l, lailiaad ml ,,, s I'
t. lí'lg- II, til, T.v iu ( 'ii i s alf in- -
a, in w: e,s and ci It .1 II clac g' '
II, -- 'II h e e. ndit ems. A l llo sucg.
full e, F. T. II in ley . pi e.' I.I. Pi "I I h
s. IP hlliell s I 'iiion f .nrth Ani.l-
I, a nl lios.. org. mi. Hell tlie S.l It, ll- -
1,1. '! tí"' not 1, iv t arc tin inl" r.
to . "t"lll' '
.irial kt le.-n- ' o o m
i'i on. oin r. ie ' .
111" . Pee I !,, lap! "ail""
r. pi d l.v : CO IlilllKl. e f
ni s i, pi t!l" s w bin l.v
T Ha ml hi ' .1 r the
Sw it' lllll' O s II
The del, ,.,ne
'o for .1 ' P
. ,i,i in i I I ,1 ,
, . n,s I er da
f. s ( S'V II' 111' ;1. II teildelS.
. eiriie . .1 lid .. S.st - Iv i ni-- n.
ation olt 4
.',, II ,s. s
II"' , ,,i ,r Ill . m lit ot
"t perm tI' n.
UT" in th. Jii, ( In;, o
i,,,, fll- - : t o : a -- I . .1 p. i -
lod w hi- h nteuipi ,1 ,lm,l pay in
cases w ii r it I ".ii V ('
v ork a por nil "f HO ,1 I: in ; ali i j
the , liliulii, ,. If 111 j.h i, a, e x. un
4.(f44-
WILSON IRIS
SETTLERS TO
60 SLOW
DANGER OF OVERBUILDING
IN IRRIGATION PROJECTS
OCCretary
,
0T
r Agriculture Ad
vises Farmers Against .En-
gaging in Water Enterprises
Beyond Their Means,
Mornins Journal llureau,
613 Munsey Iluildinir.
Washington, . t, Nov. i.
"During; the past fiscal year the ac-
tivity in tlie construction of irrigation
works has not lessened, but If any- -
thing, has increased," says Rerretary
Art! iltiin Wilson In his report,
which II he made public tomorrow .
"New y irks.' continued the secre- -
lnry, "are hullt at a onstant'y in-
creasing cost, rcipiiring more cYipltal
the hands of settlers and the grow-
ing of more valuable crops, thus lim-
iting the number of people from
whom settlers may be drawn, and re-
stricting also the range of crops w hich
can be grown nt a profit, making the
securing ,,r si tilers more difficult nn I
decreasing their chances for siiccesti.
For these reasons there is great dan-ger of overbuilding and n recurrence
the experience of twenty years ago.
yyhen canals were built so lar in ad-
vance of settlement that tlie lands un-
der them are not all reclaimed yet.
With lb" present cost of water righH
and large expense or preparing arm
lands for lb growing of crops underIrrigation, settlers can not afford t
siicnd cither time or money in work
ing out lor themselves the Pest eth- -
.is f preparing their laud 1"r irrici- -
tl.m. of building tin ir ditches and ota-i- -t
structures, and of applying water
their crops. For this reason the
Irrigation investigations ,., tried on by
tliis department have for Ihe past few
ear been d' Vote.l el y largely to eli-
citing information as to th" bc--
methods of performing II 'he ngri-- .
ultiiial operations connected vit.i
irrigation, and supplying this inform
to sc, tiers, principally In the
fui m of practical bulletins, hot also
bv trat cn- - nn farms eiaintain- -
.I in witli s, eral ol lii"
slit- - experiment -- tatmrs and by !
il :nhi- '- and public i tures.
The act-vit- in construction of ir-
rigation works and the w.!opr.i - I
l,romoion tie se enterprises have
reeled a ir. for re balde
information as ti the agrl lilloral
r'-,- - ol the . the I ,'YK
and in"titu.i'n ntrolUng the u of
. at'-- in i ar:e n, and the cost of
water. nelh(d- - c f usinff it.
n. etc Thi. has ln'i-- met to a
nsi'b raLle extent iliwinR tie p ,t Iof titans is ex- -ral in .nt lis.No nnnouncipel li il for SeV
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ronldlit by niemberx of the mana? mid a cor,iin to a prevents agreementthe name principle Hpply to navl-.ib- !f
all the m-- n refused to mrk whencommltree oT the railroads and bv thstream in to
offleei of the Sw te limen l 'iilon of"If the tliffh-ulti- are irreater." he called for nighi service.
North America us to the effect of the A there Is ntt ninlit work on theeoticludi', "then the danger that th
xtiike order. MilwHukee & Puget Sound road, thewater puwem inu o.iti out of the pen Twenty Dollars for TwoPlfJCHOT AGAIN
PUill I CfJfiK
officials of that road d not knowPrexident llawley of the Switchniex' lunula on the lower navigable
whether or not their men will Joinmen union, Mild tin- tie-u- p fx corn
the rnnks of the strikers. VII regupiete, every man havitni out
Deneral Manager Made of th
parts and' M may he harder, but
no way P xk neccHarv to prevent."
Kxplaininif what consiervatl
mean, .Mr Plnehot declare that
lar freight Iritins on th Northern Pa
This
is the trade-
mark which is
found on every
bottle of the
genuine
cific havi been annnlied f"r tonightNortnern Pacific xah! that nt
and the tle-u- n is practically completpoints on hlx road Die men hadtnmlK Kiiinit the waxte of Die nal
Olflcidls are that they willfiid to jio out ami that traffic, whileiiral reHonrc m that cannot be renew
such ax coal and iron: it xtarnlx for th delayed, wax moving.
.Mr. Hnwii-v'- statement foilowx:
he able to keep passenger trains imiv
hiii- -perpetuation of the remire. that can
be renewed, and mmt of all. il xtatulf
UllnLLLIIULU
ballib I hme definite reports from everyfor an i niiiil opportunity for eier point affected and mv inrormaDon hi i:i.i;tov m- - hhh -- i vAmerican , Illjo-- to et bix fair xban tnat the xlrlke order hax been obeyed u i ktki in siniKi:.,.f benefit fiom tbexe t''nicex both to the man. I am informed that the Shell, bin, S vo.. N" 3" Hundredsroad men rcfuxed to do Die worknow and if freight cars are Mallet! on the llur
You would not trade twenty dollars-wort-
of butter for two dollars' mathof veal. Yet we can nam,, brightfarmers, right In this neighborhood
who feed .voung stock Imtter fat worth25 to 33 eentx a imiiiiiiI, uhen nil nieai
would he just as good for them, ifyou feed milk set and nkimme,) byhnnd, you are leaving to
one-ha- lf the butter fat in the milkYou are feeding valuable butter toproduce cheap calf fat or pig f;u
liciitlcnicii. thai don't jtay.
THE SHARPLES TUBULAR
CREAM SEPARATOR
will ave that cream stop that loss
and put you that much ahead, c'ome
and see the Tubular. Let us fxtihiin
In ilixr nxhliiK "what IniH cotnsirva the xwitcbnif n, I don't think there ington railroad here of the
Don lo do with the wcitare of Du- will be a xympuDiclio cirike The return I of the Xrthvrn Pacific to ac- -
avernx-- e man iwl.iv'1" it ix iiointed out pt throuRh frclaht. a result of thexuike ix the most complete and deter
mined 1 ever ran-.-Dial "it propox, x to wi iii,-- a i imtiiiii witchmen's strike Six coa! com
Scott's Emulsion
the standard Cod Liver Oil
preparation of the , world.
Nothing equals it to build up
the weak and wasted bodies
of young and old. ah DniMüu
oux and .I'uiii'bini xnpph of the n Mr. Slade gave out thlx statement: panies near hete ;,ie seriously at- -
"The Imlicat ionx from the railroadsexxarlex or tie wnaii mean a rcn ted.
xmnbe eoxt of livtnt! and x standpoint arc very favorable. The
CONGRESS WILL HAVE TO
DECIDE SAYS FORESTER
Question is Whether Monopo
(lability. It aihocales rairnee in the men lefuxe.j to Obey the xtrike order THREATENS TO BARE FALSEOlft lillllt loll o! Die benefitx wblth flow' ven of Die yards on Die Xorthert e4 'from the natural rexoiircx." Pacific Hinl tire . While pas- WEIGHING SYSTEMieiiKer Daiite tins been deUived xome-
w hat it ix m,, imc all rlühi and w.- - anSTRIKE CALLED ON moina xome In a few dayx I
10c., nam fit pnpr and thl 4. for oar
beautiful Sen ugs Btuli Bad Chüd' Hktch-Hno-
tchtankeootiinsiiood Luck Penny,
SCOTT & BOWNE. 409 Pearl St, N. Y.
h"w and why it s the cleanest
running, most durable and easiest handled erthink the conditoiix will lie about in m i n s.NORTHERN RAILROADS ul.
lies Will Be Allowed to Gobble
Coal Veins and Power Sites
on Public Domain,
( onliniird friiii Pa j
riKii. I lie same condltio.'ix ap- -
f such a big. imii'iM.iiil corporationply to the Northern. '
separator made. The Tubular is very simple. Wf will be pleasedto take it all apart and explain exactly how it will pay for itself ,to three time each year in increased dairy profits.he following are road nff"ct',l:liteat Northern. Northern P.nifi
would stoop to petty thievery and
bribery nr my natural Inclination
would be to lay the matter before the
(f ontlnneil from phkp I. culiiinn I) liiciixo, liiirlintoti At Uuinc. Chi- - WILSON WARNS SETTLERSera,, work at U p. m.. No in I considered an honorable busi- -auo. M. Paul. M initea ,oux X-- limaba.ro.tdi t
v, tribe r RA ABE & MAUGER'biciujo. .Milwaukee ul. the0, in the event that Dieir full TO GO SLOW.iiifs gentleman am! give him an op-portune to fer.-t- mil the crime.iridie Bn, Terminal. Uaihvavt been eon, eded.denial, dx had St.
iota
(Hj Ilumine JiHtnial Hfwilnl l.faurd Wire)
Washington. Nov. : Differ,! Ptn-oho- l.
chief of the I'liil-- flat' fra-i'f- l
servhc, has again thrown down I
to Setrct.vy of the Interim
'My recollection of Wakemaii isTra nxfer. M innea nolix. Paul A
thin he was h little inclined to be ralS.--i nit Ste. .Marie. .Miniir TranxfI' (rood fal'h o i ndiatioiix that sin I 115-11- 7 North First Street"Thlx violat ionbiirtaKxed Die
al medial ion
Minnciipolix Minneapoli (Continued from Page 1, Column 4.)le brained, but 1 pat two detectives
n the clew he furnished and don'tbecame fmpoxxible Wextelil. lilic.'IKO l0( k Island Pa- -Ha lunger, in regard t i conserva ferenl methods of lining canals tobeieve anything conclusive wa.ific and Do- I'hlcafto ii Westernmand h Imand led to Die d
Coinnnfcu i'on.rti
stop seepage losses. llur investiga-
tions show also that the laws and reg
tion policy. H" declared Dmt con
lues will have tu (!'-- , i.lr hi II forth
and "
Incidentally, during his visit hereísinner l":...,p and s'i muí: oithi it Til s ulations under which water is (listrih1'iimlnr wwlrni whether the great find today. .Mr. tinge enter,,! u positive de-
nial to the report tint Ii" Is a theos- -TltM I'ID IV Ml!TinT ttted to Irrigators and the systems ofin.t rplted Siai-- Domtnlxxioiier olibor Neil, .iddrexxcd to both tie
manaKcrs eomrnltle,- - ami Do- xwltch
il
itti. charging for the water used have aNov . :n.-- - A il the switchfields of the country mm II continúelit rcinsin In the hands of the people
in- be gobbled up by monopolio ami
great influence upon the efforts madem, n that the cml roverxv be xubmitted
phist,
"i am not a mcnib-- r of the Theoso-hica- l
society," he said, "never have
it Pa, iilV coast t,-- r
Die Northern Pacific
men employed
mina I pointx by economize in its use, and these systo ai bit ration under the term of ilu
Krdman act. To Ditx j,rot,o,s, th.whether the great unlet- power w tems arc being studied from thatPuijet Sound been: have no assoiiation wtrh themliirak'n. .Milwaukee
nd t he Ureal .Northern tandpoint. Hy (IrnonsiraDng- the oxnianatretx' committee ave Itx wiliinii rallw ays. w, nt tt lent of losses and the possibility ojtxxent, but the switchmen abxolurelv hns
bi-e- ex- -
my name
;a n iza tion at
on strike at , o clock toniKht. Ax ii
turning hi thuxiilt not a wheel
n, never have bin!,
rem, ly annoying i.
onnecteil with tic
'oint l.oina.'
VI r flii'e also g.c. e
Statement of the t'onilitioii of the
Bank of Commerce
Of Albiujiicrij nc. Xrw'Mexh1!),
November II), long.
iiminating them, and hy working out
ystcms of management which willrininal at
declined II
'The manager , ommilt
licit the public iulerei-l-
Seattle Tacomn.e hellev.
should to .vcrett or lleiliimliam. give the incentive necessary to induce
liffer becitllxe of ,1 ÍXaKreenlent it aH his
opinion
, national mone- -
oiild come to
that the labors of ill
arv commission v
water users to use no more water than
is necessary, the department may be
the means of doubling- the area irri
where it proper method to xetlle th
difference offered DiroUCh Die lie
Tonight the roads arc making no ef.
nt to male any freight trains except
wise carrying livestock, devoting their
tcniiori to the transcontinental pas
na uglit.
clxl m of a ilixititeieFled third purt.v gated at an expense that is merely
under th, terms of a federal law senger service. nominal as compared Willi the exSpcukill" for the xwiichmen toulubt The .Northern Pacific and O rent pense of developing additional water
"I ilon't believe th,y will evolve a
.II that will satisfy any class." he
aid. "They hnve spent n lot of time
isitlng In Hurope iirul collecting data
I! of which could luiNc been obtained
loin any first class libra rv. T believe
Northern are builcling their cast supplies and building the works lo
illo! passenger trains to leave on make them available.
Prexbb nt Ma wh y xald
S ilcbnicu x Sble of 'n-- '.
"We have had no lurther communi-
cation from the railroad offlclalx
time. The trains that bale been made Settlement on the seml-ati- d plains
up since i; o'clock have been put lo- - has continued during the past yearThe xwitchmeti have licet) fair in their getlu r by the terminal supeiintend- -
we should have n central nans, wun
Kafeguiirds to protect the interests ol
the people."
with little diminution, but each addedyear of experience demonstrateh morereiincxtx nts ami Dp-i- assistants.
",' want an advance of xix cent fully the value of the plan advocatedScvetal hundred switchmen are af-ct-in the Pacific northwest bv thenn hour In pay and Die elimination of
shall I" given away to ia I Inter-
ests or Ik font ml led by the people.
.Mr. Plnehot makes known his vicwr
non these two "chief source ofpower of the present ami f n nr-- In 11
Iptler tu Ir. Lyman Abbott of New
Y'ork. In response lo a serle of ues-tlori- s
asked by the lulier on ' the na-
tional conservation policy."
Itefnl'rlng to the development o)
water power and Cltil fields, the
forester declare Dmt in most
case tiiunl development of tinformer can hem be done hy private in-
terests iiciitm under public control
till! that "It Ik neither good sense nor
good mornlii lo lei these valuable priv-ileges pits from the public cwucrshlp
lor nothing and forever."
In answer lo Dr. Abbott's .
"what in the danger to the conserva-
tion policies In the coming session ()(
congress?" Mr. Plnehot declares "that
It I IhHt the privileges of the few
my continue to obBtruet the rights of
the many, especially m n,. matter of
water power and mal."
"Congress 111111 decide nt thin He,
sum." Mr. Plnehot sais, whether thegreat coal fluid, mill In public owner-
ship shall remain mi. In order that
rheir use may be eontrolleil with ilui
regard lo Die intercut of the consumer
or whether they shall pit ra In Uiint
nwnershlp ii ml be eontrolleil In the
monopolistic Intercuts of i few.
"Congress must deride also win thelImmensely valuable, rights to the iihc
by this department of irrigating- small
strike order. In Seattle 20n men r- -rtlme and Hund.iy work ax far ax irons in connection with the farmingnt. THcom.i reports. Km more and NOYER LEAVES FOR of larger areas without irrigation aspnxxlble nm! tin' re,iicxt for doubleinn- for overtime - In the nature of a .vcrott, .id Advices received trom in Insurance against total crop failurehe division pointx in the mountainslienany more Dian nriyitiinií eixc ax mid to provide a home grown food
RF.SOC UCKS:
Loans and Discounts $1,005,900.72Ilonds and other .Securities loiliotHlit
Ileal Kslale 1L828.44Furniture and Fixtures C.SGO HI
Cash and Hxchange 71L35836
T,,al $1,744,(137.52
LIABILITIES:
Capital Paid up $ lf.O.OOO.OO
Surplus and Profits .10,471.(1.1
Deposits Subject to Check 1,030,010 42
Time Certificates of Deposit 614,150.07
Tl,ta $1,744, (37. 62
OFITCKHS A XI) IvmF.CTOnS:
SOLOMON LUNA Tresident
W. S. STniCKLER Vice President and Cashier
indicate that the switchmen have supply. The farms established sev- -i,- want fo dlxcoiiriiiie o'ertimc. Sunlav and boll, lay work. ye, I the , inlets to strike ami thatfreight is moving out of the yards. ral years ago for the purpose of de"We alxo axk for n modifica t ion of LEAD TO DEC! termining and demonstrating theDie phyxlcnl rcipilrementx and hklimit rule .', ;i ni In.i llonx for employ- - I'OK f, MlltKH SI.V
nt on taiiroadx no- - re ix, riKld ax
value of this practice and Die methods
to be employed have been maintainedduring the year. In addition, infor-
mation as lo the use of windmills for
pumping water for irrigation on the
Al l i: i ti tiioi m.i:Spokane, Wash , .Nov. 30. The JnODioRe i . i c , I for xctvice III l.hc reiiit- -lar arm. MINE STRIKEwitchrnen who are employed here
and in Hillyard will, it is said, walk plains has been collected and pre-pared for publication, and accuratelit to a man tonight .Not all themen employe,! in the and sts i i , m I is of different types haveHillyard are members of tin-
"I have never xceii a time when the
men were xo thoroughly oiuanlzei)
ind ready for concerted action ax in
Die prexellt ilflance. Thlx KDIke will
rcxnlt III the no, XI complete tie-u- p Id
railroad trade m th,. territory affected
ever known, . ept the xtllke of 1 Sí
From now on not a xwitch will
wit, timon's union. however. but been made. In order to supply infor-mation as (o their most economical
use and to work out Improvements inmany belong lo the P.rot bet hood of
or water power nuil lie given awny their construction. These tests nrom- -illwny Trainmen.A strike would affect the (realto special interests In perpetuity ami
Seventy Detectives Employed
by Homestake Company on
Same Train With Western
Federation President,
W. J. JOHNSON...
J. C. BALDRIDGE.
A. M. BLACK WELL,
to bring about improvements hv
Assistant Cashier
WM. M'INTOSH.
O. E, CROMWELL.
Northern. Die Northern Pacific, ine- -
Uaüvxay and Navigation com which a much Inrg-c- part of the pow-er of the wind may he utilized, mak-
ing il a most valuable source of
pow er.
pany, the International and the Mll- -
lllkee lines.
II Ix that Die strike would not
ffeet road switchmen except that
y would refuse to do the work of
rdnu-ri-
I'liat passenger traffic would not be 4M4x"t
f rated WlrrJ
cling on the
employes of
will act as
mine, where
illy Morning .ImirmH'iirciiil
Denver. Nov. ,1a' Trni
same train with seventy
a detective agency who
guards at Die Homestake
move In the territory between the
bead of the lakex and the nefc
coaxt,
"The xuiichmen reatly timet theictiou they have been force, to take
We did not w Ixb a xlrlke and uxed
every pohkHiIc mean in avoid one.
Vn I tun unite .. that if wcli'l to deal only with th oflbilalx of
Die iiorihwexti rn roiuhi Inxtead of with
the general committee, we would hac
reached an amicable aurcemeni. We
ici i iz,- - the Incoucvnlcni ' which a
xlrlke will cauxe lo tile public, but the
'eRpotiKlbllit V doex In, be with I ho
xnliehnien they only axkol for that
w bl' b w iiH Jtc-- t ly t heir."
Alter ib.- xtiike had been fnaiicu- -
raleil. I'lexlilint H.iwlcy , it I Ii Initatemejit :
liiteiiered will is the opinion hern.
strike is now in progress. Charlesl!Tlli:i: I'K IHC TO
'The recent years of drought in the
east and the spread of intensive farm-
ing in that section have caused east-
ern farmers to realize that they can
not afford to depend entirely upon
rainfall for the maturing of their
crops, and they are calling upon thisdepartment lor Information as to
methods of securing mid utilizing wa-
ter supplies 'for irrigation. in re-
sponse to this demand, an expert has
been detailed to the eastern field and
is devoting hs time to a study of
eastern conditions and the adaptation
of western Irrigation methods to these
iii'di'.tons."
TIME TO ORDERi.osi: liii.M.in oi i n i sIxcoina. Win-li,- . Nov. .'!. It is an
miiced tide that switchmen will go
nit al h o clock all over the Northern
clllc system. Northern Pacific tif-
iáis have notified shippers that they
II close nil freight oflb es tomorrow,
,.pt to certain classes of freight."We have ad ixcd very member
that from Dc mom
IfiltTI.WI NOT M l'
II, Moycr. president of the Western
Federation of Miners, left Denver last
night lor Lead, S. T.
According to telegrams received at
heatbpiarters of the federation, the
situation nt I. cad is becoming alarm-
ing and President Mover was urged
lo Join other ol'tic-r- of the federation
now at the scene of the strike.
The guurds who had been hastily
gathered from all parts of the went
were In charge of Pob'-r- Boykin.
Many nf them took part In the I'lip-pl- e('reek riots of a few years ago,
and the reason 'for their hasty depart-
ure for l,efid is said to be fear on Die
part of the mini' owners that there
will he a repetition of that affair.
I'niini oftlcialx deny Hint the union
miners have Marled, any Double but
admit that it may occur.
lit the mrike
fruí the
obey the law.
ilcllee nor do nny.
et dlxcredii upon
ri ix ti;i n si p.iki:1', inland. Nov. no. The local
without compensation Instead of being
held and eontrolleil bv the public"
"Why In It Importan! to protect tin
water power Hite " nuked ir. Abbott,
In reply Mr. Plnehot points out that
It Ib nf the first importiince to pre
vent thetn from ; passing Into private
ownership ax tti'ey hltve bee( doing
because the greatest don lee of powel
we know In falllim water
Tinier our form of i Ivlllxatlott," he
"If it few men ever xncreed In
t ontrolllhK the sour, in of power, they
will eventually control all Iniliirtiv n't
w ell. If they nin n'i d In com rollinn
all itnliint ry. they win necensarll eon-Iro- l
the coiinlr.v."
.Mr. Plnehot jnhlx thai he ean ""
no retiHnn w hv w Khoiil.l deliberal, H
keep on hflpln to fasten the hand-eiil- f
of eurpofiile i i. mi ,, I upon unr-lv-f,.r all time, merely beraiiac
the few nn ti who w ould profit bv It
immt have her. tofore had the powerlo compel it "
An one of the eHwenllal DlltlUH thai
nuiHt be done lo protect Die waterpowem for the people, the minina of
waterpow era for ever, either on
or nuvlnnhle hIiciiiiim. mint
abHolnleh top aceor.lhm to .Mr I "in -
hot. After Mutlni: thai li , aiuint In
tit lo (rrant perpetual tiuhts p, ib,
one meat pcrmaie nt wonrce power,
Mr Pim-ho- ilorlaic Dun i,, 11M
fl WMtl to lllorlKHi;e. the w.il.lle III
our children in nacb a w i Waterponer iviiixt and ultonbl be ih vi l I
mainly by private cupital and the
mimt un, I iihoiil,, be ,l,- ,ope, umiulvhv (irlvate capllal na. tin v iiiunI be!
ileveloued under which
make InveKliiientx In them i Habí,-
lllld xafe," lie h.1,1)., bow.vr. that
neither profit nor unten reuniré l
rluhtx Mr pin, hot
further ' that there ím im. r,axon wbib
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Hroiherhood of Dailroad Trainmen,
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trolled hy Dp1 Harriman interests ami
they see no occiisioll for the local
switchmen to take sides with or
against the striking employes of theNorthern Pacific. All O rent Northern
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Don't wait until the end of the year . . .
DO IT NOW!
We can rule the sheets to suit your needs.
H. S. LITHGOW
Manufacturer of
IU.AXK HOOKS, LOOSE LEAF DEVICKS, ntniJEU STAMPS.
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who it is that hakes the finest br'a,l
In the city. Anyone will tell you ii is
The Pioneer Bakery. . Light deli, hi"-- '
loaves are baked here everyday. Veil
can have thetn hot Trom the oven We
use nothing but the best high giad
flour, and our bread Is nouiishm-'- .
wholesome and tempting to the nio't
fastidious.
t oin.o h ba go' -
eat without ir
k in u hob
Weak,
Worn
Women
Find a True
Friend in
flic I'lili us ,. .Milwaukee Peg,
Sound, w ill not 1. affc, ted by th mbi r.
Successors to Melinl A Eakla
and Baehechi & GlonU.
WlIOLES.VLIi OE.VLERS t
WINES, LIQUORS & CIGARS
We handle everything In our Una.
Write for Illustrated catalogue aadprice list. Issued to dealers only.
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Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
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207 South First Street.
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'
, RUEF PLEADS FOR
fiH'U' Jim won; Anietus, ;
Ihlr.l. Time, l:0"i.
sixth nu-t-- , uno mile--D- es, 'nmm-t- s
won; t seonnil: l.lllie Turn-
er, Ihiril. Time, 1 :4S
1 Audáon alieRELEASE FROMHo.. I'lulll III SlScheiH-elmly- , X. v.. Nov. SO. JoeThomas, mmier ueltenv .'lit ilium- -J)lon iletininstnited his Kiipi-i'triri-
uver Hill MeKlnnini nl' Huston III a
slow d t'iKlit liciv tmilght. COUNTY JAIL
Long Imprisonment,ATTO RACING SEASONVARSITY TEAM
Tuelve Hound lrn.Huston, Xuv. :!i. Lay Hrowson ,of
Indlanniiolis and liave lleshler ofCambridge boxed twelve rounds to adraw at tin- firmory athletic associa-
tion tonight. Iieshler proved the
heavier hitter and was the better in
the mnoh'iiv of the rounds.
Joe Willi Gets IVvlsion.
Lus Angeles. Xov. 30. Jou Willis of
S'an F'rancisco earned the newspaper
decision tonight over Jack Geyer of
Henvor In a fierce go.. After
i lie first round. w hich w as rather
Decision on Appeal, Wrecking
Health of Convicted San
Francisco Politician,
Every Afternoon and Evening
WE MUST VACATE THIS BUILDING JANUARY FIRST,
NOW IS YOUR CHANCE TO BUY YOUR CHRISTMAS PRES-
ENTS. AT YOUR OWN PRICE. EVERY ARTICLE THAT WE
SELL IS GUARANTEED AS REPRESENTED OR MONEY RE-
FUNDED. THE LARGEST STOCK OF DIAMONDS IN THE
CITY IS NOW ON DISPLAY IN OUR WINDOW. DON'T MISS
THIS OPPORTUNITY. NOTHING RESERVED: EVERYTHING
MUST BE SOLD
PLAY ST. VINCENT
COLLEGE
JUAREZ OPENS
TODAY tame, the contest was a continuous
tookslugging mutch and both men
ai-- punishment.
BASEBALL MAGNATES
MEET IN CINCINNATI
Hy Morning Journal Sueetal i.tnutxl Wlrl
San Francisco. Xov. So. Abraham
Ituef. the former "political boss." of
this lity. through his attorney today
oetitloned the superior court for re-
lease on bail, on the ground that his
continued confinement pending an ap-
peal has greatly Impaired his health.
The petition is based upon the state-
ment of twenty physicians, who after
examining liucf today, announced Unit
bis incarceration In the branch countyjail, was undermining his health..
Thcv attested that the heart, lungs
and eyesight of the prisoner had been
greatlv at'ti-cie- by bis confinement.
The' petition further stated that Mrs.
Alunan, sist.-- of Hin-f- was tlanger-ou-'l- v
ill and that bis preenee at her
bedside was Imperative. Judge Cah-anis- s
set lomoirow morning for a
formal bearing oí the application.
Ituef is under sentence to fourteen
vears In the penitentiary. He ivas con-
victed of bribery In connection with
tin- granting of an ovei bead trolley
franchise to the I'nlted railway.
FOOTBALL ELEVEN
CONSIDERS PROPOSAL
Los Angeles Will Pay Expenses
of Trip to Coast; Everybody
Getting Ready for Farmers
Next Friday, -
New Half Million Dollar Track
and Fine List of Horses Give
Promise of Excellent Sport
Across the Border,
(Uy Morning Journal Som-lu- l Ir:leil Wire
Ciudad Juarez, Méx.. Nov. Ho. Tin-ne-
racing plant of the Juarez Jockey
club, which will be thrown open to
Those desiring to purchase goods at private sale
can do so at Special Prices.
Beautiful Souvenirs given away absolutely Free
each evening.
Cincinnati. Xov. SO. President Au-
gust Hermann .of the .National base-
ball commission; President 1'harh-- W.
Murphy of the Chicago .National
league 'elub and President ()' Hrlen of
the American association, gathered
here tonight, but each dented that
their meeting had any particular
.None of the three would discuss-th-
sale of the Philadelphia club or the
coming election of a president of the
.National league.
Considerable significance was at-
tache,! In sporting circles to a state-
ment printed In the Times-Sta- r,
Charles I', Tail's paper, to the effect
that ( 'Incinnali capital was behind
the Philadelphia deal."
FIXTURES FOR SALE
ROCKEFELLER FEARS
MICHIGAN HIGH SCHOOL
TEAM TO TOUR THE WEST NO HARM FROM RoserfieMG,
Tin- foot bull i leven of St. Vincent's
Culleim In Los Alíseles, one of the
Hack toiiniK of the coast country, has
reí Manager Lee ill' I hi' I'liiversity
of Xew Mexico team that St. Vincent's
vil! pay "'I expenses If the locals will
(a lo Los Alíseles a in play a ganie on
Iieeemher 11. The proposition is an
attractive one, even though so late in
tlv season mill the .St. Vincent's boj
anxiety to Ret a fcanie. If possi-
ble with the champions of the territ-
ories.
The proposition Is up to the mem-lior- s
of the local team, who have it
under consideration. It Is likely the
challcnse will be taken up.
1UV I'ltMVWtINt; I'OI!
Tin--: iii; í mi: ritinw.
The varsity '.'leven Is busily ennatroil
In hard practice this week in prepara-liui- i
for the big game with the Auri-ennun- il
folies' team at Traction park
Friday afternoon. The frame is being
awaited with ureal interest. A tradit-
ional rivalry exists between the two
teams and Lus Truces will make a
lrii nil final splurge in the efort to
retrieve their laurels of the present
PLOTTERS 118 WEST CENTRAL AVENUE
Ann Arbor, Mich.. Xov. So. Ar-
rangements weie completed today
wherein- the Ann Arbor High school
fool ball team, high school champions
of Michigan, will play si: games with
western and Pacific roast teams.
Llghteen plajers will make the trip
under the management of Coach
Frank Longman of Xotre Manic, leav-
ing Ann Arbor December 14 and re-
turning January 4.
Games will be played at Colorado
Springs. Spokane, Los Angel'-- and at
three other points.
At Last A Rice Food that Melts in Your Mouth
Kcrosine King Travels Without
Guard .Through Cleveland
Despite Story of Conspiracy
to Assassinate Him, C'5KS':-- W
UNLAWFUL TO SELL
LIQUOR TO
'pills .;. Hi- swltnVi'inf. a. clelk k.us, so dnHt?Mte in flovftf, ,
mi s.ttislyniir that yi iut ft au'l tomct Uslifaltli pümint.u-- piuiiff tic-;- fill v rustrí in nmv
hr jpit iis.uuud Vintf ímiiiíy will aii aiiure our Ucht la
616 MONEY OFFERED Kellogg Toasted Rice Flakes
the public for the first time, tomor-
row, gives promise of being a great
success. With the exception of a few
finishing touches, which can be com-
pleted in a few days, the race course
is up to date and equal to any on the
New York circuit. The management
has spared no expense In making; it
possible for the people of the south-
west and 'be neighboring republic of
Mexico to witness high class racing.
The outlay on the buildings and
aronnds has already exceeded
and wh.-- the contemplated club
house is finished It is estimated that
the expenditure will conic close to
the half million dollar mark.
Th" feature of the .Juárez race
meeting will be racing on Sunday,
which is the banner day in Mexico.
There will be racing six days a week
including Sunday, Monday being the
off day.
The program of the meeting was so
arranged to make Sunday stake day
w hen the highest events w ill be eon-teste- d
lor. If the conditions warrant
the management will add Monday,
making a total of seven racing days.
Governor Creel of Chihuahua, Méx.,
and staff, together with a large party
of friends, will attend the opi-nii-
day as a representative of the Mexi-
can government.
Horsemen have been very liberal in
entering their horses in the various
stakes. The twelve stake races, en-
tries for which closed on October 7.
have averages of forty, which is an
ce. ntiiuri lly good showing for a new
plant. Kucing men have extreme con-
fidence in the hackers of the Juarez
meet. Trainers who have worked
their horses over the track pronounce
it to be the fastest and safest on the
continent.
For the opening day the Chihuahuahandicap at P. miles with a value of
Í2.IMI0 will be the feature ami a high
class field will respond to the bu";le.
Many well known performers who
raced on the Xew York tracks 11m
past season are engaged for this event
and a good race should result. Tim
other five events have filled well.
There is now quartered at the track
over tint) horses. There will be four-tt-e- n
books on tomorrow-- , which in-
clude the well known layers ilcorge
Hose, Hilly 1 liois and Sam Shaeti.
Tin- entiles:
First race, ."i furlongs: Hannah
Louise. H7; Kxeeute. 0 It Succeed, lilt;
Marchmoiit. Hlu; Dr. Waldo Hrign.
) nil : Light Kasv. 1"; KnficM. 10";
Little Osage. 113; King Kobult. 113.
Second race, selling. S 'j furlongs:
"Hood intent. UU: "Judith I'ag". nil;
Dixie Hem. Us; Jim T'.rady. I'M ; Mas-
ter Clarence. 104: Kiddy Lee. 10 4;
r;uteni. 101; Dave .Montgomery. II.
SOLDIERS
FOR BATTLE OF
- pMÍniv ci; hj" oí iloc, (lip rhok-j- oí íyrAi!V..rülk''l íuti tinv trnuR-p.t- r-
i't iilf:i, ilü "ti tiniMiM just M out r.icir tiuft.itfitcinui,
tm !.. Il..x.r :l it i! wirM' irnvitfrtl Iwi-t'- io mst 1itstfWo.
'I orfhiul r'U.ki-- urt- ni t;i upon tin wcaKCht Htoinach ot ktiinttv.
Another New Food Touated Rice Biscuit
sen son .
I'ere is the grand chance for the
people of Albuiueriiie whether foot-- I
hall enthusiasts or not to show that
they appreciate the hard and success-- !
ful work the varsity hoys have done j
Ibis season to reflect honor upon the
university and .lliiiiiierqui'. They
have succeeded splendidly and it will
lie greatly to be regretted If niter such
Pcrx-ei- J alone, nf vlih croa m tr 1; Jt, tliov titín:; n nox? j'. v to tlm prUnte. i t'fis aro ti.eínttprodui tí. di t!io irrt-- ni iüt"r aítiiíat.-i- wnh I hv ll.'ttic i r.rk SnniCHtiunt viicia
tiH-- uro i:tni;tdinij prextii ua i,iiiw(--iV- t tia mw . iiuliciimTHE CENTURY
Tho Kclloixtí Toast td Rice Flaka &. Biscuit Co, HafctU Creek, Mich.
Colorado Mm Arrested Under
Old Territoiial Law Designed
to Keep Uncle Sam's Fighteis
Sober,
Hv Morning Jminml Siclal l.i'in.f'1 Wlri--
Cleveland, o., Xov. So. Without
irudra John I).' Hoi k, feller and his
party droi c iimn his Forest Hill home
to (lie railway station and took a train
lor .Vow York.
Following the story of the plot to
ito Mr. Hock tell, r, which
was toid lo the police today hv Saw-
yer Smith of Minerva, o., the Cleve-
land polio- stood ready to furnish an
escoi-- if demanded by Mr. iloekefel-i- i
r.
Following his usual custom, the
aged millionaire alighted at the rail-
way station. mnigl"il .with the crowd
that had gi.thered and seemed to have
no anxiety as to his safely. The only
unusual move he made was to din t
his chauffeur to take a circuitous
route to lip- station, approaching it
from Ho- side opposite that on which
his home Is hauled.
The poll, e In Cleveland and Fast
Cleveland are endeavoring to trace tin-
alleged plotters. The lioekeleller
home was under guard all Monday
night hut today el the direction of
Uocliefellcl- the guard was withdraw ii.
Tin Morv told by Smith is Unit
Jl Hi ill fJl ft t
."Z - .V1'
tu
Predicted That San Francisco
Promoter Will Stage Jcffries-Jo- hi
son Fight; Bids Open
Today at Hoboken,
Hy MiirniriK Jniiruul Spr-elu- I.eiiMfil WirI
Xew York, Xov. 3o. pro-
moters" wlih bids In ihelr pockets
aggregating more than a million dol-
lars will go to lloboUon, X. J.. where
bids are to be opened at a. in. for
Illy Sli.rrln Jmrniil Ulf H'trrl
lieiiver. .,,v. :in.-- - ,l.i In- .liMilec
I.Mtnii, 'I'n usurer I'mrleU Slim..,
iiiifinr ,Mnm- ll.i'iv I. i villi; tulle, mil
runner TreiiMirer V. I'lilntnl. ( U"'
iuMi uf Knit neur tin- nrmy
lit' lililí inline. Ill ill' initMMl-I- nl
timer. wen- nriele,l Inst niulit
li i'i ith -' Hill-"- . Il'iih.r I" Hiililier.s.
The eluirn. ne IHiuiKlit uii ler an
nlil terrltiivlnl luw.
The urtlelnls :iu,) e. it I'ieiil nil nf
Wlnilll gfive henil. HSWITI tile IHlefilB
le-- II ease u!' iet'H. e lit iu HUil Hut
il'i if ei ill lull.
WIVES COI CHEAP
it record they are torced to close ine
sen sun in the hole financially. The
advertising the hoys have ;;iven this
city has meant a great deal for e.
They have nlayed football and rat-
tling good football, not alone for the
varsity, but for Aluuiiuenpie and
business men ghoul I show
that they appreciate it.
Mine newspaper publicity nil
through the west has been given AHm-iliieru-
the past few months on ac-
count of Its football team than for
years and It cannot fail to be bene-
ficial to the city.
So. even If fool hall bores you and
that is a very violent supposition get
out lo Traction park Friday and help
the hoys along. There will be plenty
of excitement after you get there. The
grime with the "Kurmeis" will be real
fighting football that is. fighting
strictly according- to the rules and
there 'will be a gripping Interest in
seeing the huskies from down the line
try io recover their fame on the grid-
iron.
All their energies will be concen-
trated on this game and if they re
licked the varsity will have played
football. That's all.
The varsity team this year has traV-el- e,
2. dim miles. A Ihiuiuereue citi-
zens ought to be willing to travel one
mile to the football field and rm.t their
.ninreclathin of the splendid record of
the local eleven.
in Alliance, o., Sunday nlthl
ir.l two men discussing a planhe b
$5,000 Worth for
113 Centskill the oil marllate.tithe world's championship j weightprize fight between .lames J. Jeffries,at d eha in iion, am!gro Ilea v weightretired and lindel'Jack Johnson, th "We might as ui'll get our moneyfor killing old John ).." "in- of lliemsaid, according to Smith, "for we willt what Is coining to ns whether we
kill or kidnap him. Hid and Ho- oth-
er. fellow have plenty of money and
are willing I" puj well lor putting him
out ot I In- wa j ."
title holder.
Thirty-fiv- e bids have been received,
although all arc not taken Seriously- --
some by mail, some by litre, some de
livered in person. They range in IN LOCKPORTamount from $ r.a.noo credited to
II turlongs: nr.
Foll'erton. I IMl Cottvlo,
lib): Preilkln. IHO; Star
Fin-bal- HI.'.: Cull. IOTi;
'using, las; Hollow, 1 5.
... the Chihuahua
Thlrd race,
llownle, H;
100:- Aequia,
Thistle. 1".".;
Hem- -, MS; I
Fourth rnei
Hilly Garou. of St. ..mis to s:,o.ima an
amount promised by six promoters.
Hut gossip in sporting circles to PORTIONFINANCIAL
night sifts this long list down to five
probable contenders - Kildn- Gianey.
James Coffroth an, Jack Gleason. all New Yoik Farinrr Sold His for
Sl.QU and Now Gtdml Juiy
Will Investíate Legality of
the Deed,
of San F'rancisco; Tom McCnroy ot
Los Angeles and T'-- lilekaid. of the
west generally. Met 'art v luw o.'fereil
J7i.iMio for the fight. It Is understood.
rali. P miles: Th- - Thorn. : I'oeo-talig- o
'.'; Charlie Margrave, at: The
Wrestler. 1 ii 2 Meadow, ins; l'inkola.
112: I trl.ii alar, lis.
Fifth race, purse; furlongs: (Inn.
dula. It á: St. instan. nr.; A. I.clniati.
its; Ladv Pandilla. 101: Short order.
I 1: La Dextra. 110.
Kixth race selling: 1 mile:
House. 94: "Howard Pearson. !'": Mol.
lie I'.obn. 100: Jennet te M . 1":';
foeotaligo, 10.-- .; Marlette, 17; Giles,
107.
Apprentice allowance.
while the other mentioned in their
1N.H ni i i'Ainii its i:i:
.i ix Tin; .mi:.Nicilul DiKpHtt'h to t lie Moróme Journal 1
l.as Cruces. X. M.. Nov. SO. - Coach
Siinhes of tin' Agricultural dilles"
football team has started a dit"iniined
campaign to get bis men In tip top
OF TAFT MESSAGE
COMPLETED
Will Show Tieasury in Flourish-
ing Condition; Panama Cai a
Bond Situation Explained,
own words, "are bringing a wagon
load of coin." ready to out bid every-
body else or at leirst to offer the best
all around ind ucoinents They are
here in person ami are In eaincst.Judging from the line-u- p almost
oirelv California and more .probably
shape for the same with the unlvThenitv at Alhiiqneriuie Friday.
n were not incoach says that his
When inn lmy the i in rent ignite nf I o.iiiiiiilllun
nl' mi iu- -- 'I' aler lur IH ii'iil-- , yuij take liume
nver Sa.tiiMI 'nth uf iiiiil reatlins! fur ever.v inem-t.e- r
e'' tnir I' atnl':
The I iiiiiihi M tut liitnl nf tietiuii, - ..( In
Illlil illicit, I". I'.IIM .nine IliKll IDsC O.eljtl'il1 HhO
that l the In- I ill, i i an In- laid.
y,,,, at. unir, iikeij tn meet .villi' fjvoillc antlior
iln writer in. i.i talked ah, mt ami ii'ltn ir.-i- l In
thin ,iti:liele i.ím-- ,
S..,. il he - I! this ifMie uf
I H.i .lertilnir .Intirniil hpfeliil . lri--
IHlfTlllil. V. V., Xl.V. I'.H - Kltl'-H-
riilllilm nl' kiuii mill Hinllli.
., timner ne.ir Lin l.tiiii " ere In hi hy
the urn ml ii rv tmlnv mi i euirKe ni
vellilll! "1111111. I'llllll.' lie Ui- -
nleil t.i the sll.l rilllemlelll "I H"'
....i- liuuse fur ilil. She " lunml
In mi; in i In n lili le-- eliililien
San r raneiseo wltf get tne Hunt, inn
hist which promoter will win out is
yet to he settled.
Hol.oken was selected as the pla.--
foi opening bides because the puttee
commission has taken a strict view of
the null-priz- e fight laws in this state
and forbade such proceedings In illi
I.i'miHh at JiM'kiinllle.
Jacksonville. Fin.. Nov. .".a.
tb- weather was decidedly
cooler yesterday, a large crowd waspresent" at Moiicrief this afternoon
and the play was probably the heav-
iest since tile opening of the meet.
Sinfran's victory 111 the fourth was the
feature of the (lav. Mack Oak running
such condition as they should have
been at the Koswi'il game when the
cadets put it all over then) and In- is
bound to get the boys In the pink of
condition for the last game of the
leiM.ii. Hall. Howard. Wilson and
Lane, who were Injured In the last
came, are all able to buck the line
hard again and are as good as ever.
The indications lire that the Farmers
will In better shape to meet Allut-'I'tonp-
than they have been ail the
S'asou.
cit v of Xew York.
flu Holh Jefrb s nd Johnson will shape
up in the same ring at the Madisonhim a pretty race to tin- finish,winners were well played in
jr., 'Iilllin- - Mini ll'-- liiiHlinnil inui
her lu Smith tul' l."i I tin"
Sn.lili h.i-- liirne,l In-- uut.
Smith iilieiin it In- Inui liveil i illi
Ihe nlil 11, hut he ilul lint l(llii
: lie U.l.i Pu'llil'S WÜ" 'I'll'- 1'llei.eil
..,, ,. the v tin- remilt nl'
ii i.iIk lie nu n hnil III H tavern. Smltll
ii .i- asuerthm Ii J. tin annul!! ulllil
n ,. in, him. i. I,ereii,n-- i ri.!liM W j
ach
Simare Garden tomorrow nigni. now
iwi-r. wln-- the public will have an
opportunity to compare them. Jef-
fries will box with Sam Hergi-- while
Johnson will exhibit his speed and
cleverness againt two of his sparringJOHNSON FINDS ONE
a liners.
event. Summaries:
First race, five and one-hal- f fur-
longs, pitrst Abrasion won: V.anios,
second; Sir ( 'rmonde, third. Time.
1:0.1.
Mocond ra.-e- thrn year-olds. rive
and one-hal- i' furlongs, selling liarle
Court won; I'.-- Houble. secoiiiL Hat
Mastclson, third. Time, 1:0s
Third race, one mile, selling Wool-ston- e
won; Jack I'akcr. second: e.
third. Time. 1 4.1
,i h m .1 lii h a.'- ..el ' mi i mi Inn e
in He i.,r $ I.:.". '
I hlu' "1111 III. hilliliK." il
Siuii h. ñu I I'm i " 'il a na it i r
i, e I enl I" I" huine Ihe
iM.inau . til ii 'I int'i tin- ni!'. Il ami.
.i eel limite v h me.'
Mr. I ' - is iiiiw In 'In I""'!'
ELECTION TRIBUTE 10
CONSERVATISM OF STATEFRIE OLÍ JUDGE
Fourth race, mwii turlongs. pun
ond ;
I Hi Morning .loiirn-i- SlK-ili- Lrawil Nirrl
Wasinglon, X..v. SO The linan-ela- l
portion of Ihc president's message
has been completed. It was taken
at some length ai today s session, of
the cabinet. Tin- Panama canal bond
situation and oiler features cng.ig.--
close attention.
Today's ofllcial figures slum an a.
tual working hulaiu-i- In Ho ti.a-i- u
of I'.'K. r.SS.HMI. though the total
in the geiui, il fund, which in-
cludes tills iioik ng balance, th. há-
lame In hanks aid the balance in the
llcasiiiy of Hie Philippine Islands,
ni Í J. " 7 '. 17 --'. Tnibi 's no"
of all ilisluirsello nts over all re. ei.ts
Is $:'.'-:;- , 747. and in-- ' excess of all di
biirseini-nt- ov . r ' J reccipls so In
this fb-ca-l year is 14 4.Já.!tr,(.
t'.H.'il f"- the p- i
iod lu the tlsiiil year.
Th.- internal revenue rc.elpl .nbooming. rpwar.N "I IlTcIuki iooi -r
the ciirr.-n- t ti"eal c ar is expo ted
from the em pora t ion tax Tin- - esti-
mates lor the various i pni t m.-nt-
have b'-- i n heaVib lit-
Tin-f- (ir-
."". i;:i.ii(Xi .f Panami
hoipl., Mllthorizi I. but not
The sum of ir.ftiltUU'i na
the halan." "'n 1"d out ot Ho- g.
fund of il . in r- iinbu'-'- -
ahle l li'.e . . of hnll! llof i" l
Kill. I. While 1.1 WH l'll ll- -r !!'$17',
.imi.'i.i In p.ina'u i bond. "iiH"
$ 4, CS l.ftlll have I,, .11
Hi' iningliam. Ala.. X"V. Su - Cnltedwon: lilack oakFirst I'reinium. third. Time
Filth rac. furlongs.
Marv F. won: John Garner
States Senator Joseph F. Johnston ''
1
--
second ;
. :Hi.
COSMOPOLITAN
1 5 Cents Per Copy All Newsstands
Natti. LuniPbo. third Tim.
l.i iii nil 1'riiii
S.i I i : I'rla.Klt' '
in tutu lalviar.l I". 1'ialt. in ..111 - j
in. in. ii' Hi'' il. aitini lit nl i .rhliirni.i
Rime last ..timi-- t nn ae. mini nf I lit-- i
i'ln... "f ral k I'M nil wa.--i niill-- l
i, .1 l..ila lhat If ha, I I" n r' tile. i
Negro Pugilist Arrested Under
Old New York Law for Issuing
Challenge is Dismissed by
Magistrate Dooley,
felling M'T- -Sixth race, one mil.-- .
ihinson. second;rv Gift won, Tonsy It'
Time. 14Paradise (Jileen, third
Alabama this afternoon Issued the
Ktiin-ni- i in on th" effect of
defeat of the prohibition
amendment in Alabama:
The election determined that, tin-
men of Alabama (lid not wish to write
into their i onstitntion poli. .. iin ai-ur-- s.
nor surrender ritltts tln-- have
exnressly reserved.
It docs not mean the return of th
'nolis or any back wind "I-- m pub
FRISCO AND ROCK ISLAND
TO SEVER PARI NLRSHIP Try a Morning Journal Want Adfry a Morning Journal Want Ad.
,'s.ic mi
It means that Alabama 1"
and not to le shaken off her
feet hv ni--- i H'ot inn-m- appeal" "
t I!"-'- I I" l' I M'i rtileil In l.I i.nU imlieilH- lleailill l.
i"ii'iiii- - r.ni ii
I It Morning Journal iwll IkhmmI Wlrr--N. w uric. Nov. " Jack Johnson,
tie i,, hvj w eight pugilist, has again
' uie out unscathed from an emouil-'- r
iih the police. MtiBlstrate Iioohy
"f i'.rooklyn ramp to his rescue when
Johnson arraigned today follow- -
lr,g his air- ? . harg. d with violating
"n- - statute a. tiWllinR."tor a tight.
The v,a .irliv--r-- l
In a sp. e. Ii which Johnson made
th,. stag.- - of ii vntlib-v'.ll- Ihe-K'--
w here ,e is api nml Iriii- h h- - Mud he ws willing to m--- t;,ni L. ng.ord or any other aspirantf"r Png-lisli- honor un thlrtv days't!o! ,
' !!.. ha r.-.l.- " j..,,,) Maistlite i.ii-"v- -
' Tlier. is no violation and
SI l,,ail- - lie.
.'HI- Win- hi II.
,,r,i, i,t .a ti., k .int. 11 i"f ''I" St I. nil". e, ,.!. fa'-
s,,, in. ,i : .. !..i.i"ii'" - ' "ft..,v a. h. .h
,
,
. .
. ..... ...,:. if h
STOCK EXCHANGE SEAT
SELLS FOR $31,00"
IP -- nil- at Tmiiii-h- .
Tampa. Flu.. Nov. . The b'-s- t
card of the mo-tin- was run today
when tin- talent broke evi n, three fa- -,
.rites winning and one choice
coming home The np t of tb- day
was when Virginia Maid Peal Ala
Jiai k by throe lengths in the second
ra e. Gret a tod no a bad riii-- . g(
into bad pockets, which
iuse.1 him to l"-- e ground. Snmniar-ii-- s
First rac-- . five and one-ha- lf fur-Ihik- hCaptain Gior.- won: L'-tt-
H .rr. sei ond. Ie.sp. etioii, tbinl. Time.
1.IÍ1-"- .
ra,.-- , six furlong", silling
Virainia .Mid won. Abe- - Mack. s.c-!,.- !:
Seal ah. third. Tlm.
Third ra. . six furlong".
w on: l!. b. l (iH'-'-n- . "" --
.,n l lh Hi GoiMlwin. third. Tinn.
Fourtii i n- -, fiv.- - furlongs, selling
Palle of the Hall won: Autumn Maid,
--
....lid: Gordon Leo. third I'm- -.
1:1.--
.
Finn ra o.-- íl íui'iwus. vll.ns
Albuquerque Foundry & Machine Works
Fireplace Grates
Albuquerque Foundry & Machine Works
a
, 'In I I'.
i, anil lln-.i.-- l
th-
l.tMl M'llir TI l.
We will pay spot cash for any por-
tion of five thousand ans of Santa
Fo For. -- t I;. serve Scrip, or any other
valid Scrip Write, .tating what
Mllí f Scrip you offer, ileiioniinalioti
of inch .eitiie-aie- and name th- - low-
est (ash pric" JOU will acci'lt for
lour 1,.. Minus. Ad.lr-i- .
THF. W. K MOSF.S I.AXI SCRIP
& r: F.ALT Y CO..
j4(-i.t'i- n f.b'jt.. Ixnver O.lo
ui. ti-- i
..in. .
lln I
i h i:- ..i;-'-- .
1.. t vi . i a K"-
I'M- - ,.
- 1'
'.'f Ai .. I -- ".
lia. .la" ' 't i,;"
hi- - .1 V, .1 .i..
..
..,,,! lia- i i.:
'lie p.ihee
X.vi- V.i.l, X..v 3" - A fd vitb:',ft, mo, ,,, tí,, i a,l wes pai.l
New York stock ' Vfor a f- - ai ..n
hani.". It hi "'4.""l'. as agailiil
in.- - i.- - , r l fig in "f '" i"1" f"i
H ..;. rul vals age Til" Ia.
K If Marrim."i 'i n;is sold toI:. .I.it II I,... t,.i $x .,.' !K twotr k ii. .ice tip 11 Ml'
wan fA-- i lor I'. -- ,'"".
were wrong.'
-- 4-
.. ,. II '.'. "I.
mu i i 'a I i ' '
H Minna 1
Havana. Nov a Th- - Havanal. nil t.m . 'sy (1. Hie IV-l"-'- H
AiU'rkiine lu I.
Trie ALBMüÉRQUÉ' M0RI4ING JOURNAL, WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 1, 1909.'
Editorial Sayings; Wise Byron Hot Springs( wiy that striatum lioari lolli to mm the Iuiik fttxulon ex-
tended Into dot weather by a ruilruud
I a; 1 hoop thai the lire.sideiit will lie
....IHVCU iu ut-.r-e rnoumatlc goaand Otherwise ou Bciatica wnere no othet organicmorning Journal DO YOU KNOW HOW FARaiscao exists. 2 hour from Baafrancisco. l!uy tickets and checa
cent per pound on tin uwratse
throughout the country, but In Cities
like Marseille mutton chops Jiílve
aVeraRcd 3j cents per pound and 'eT--- ;
from II to .'I I cents.
The iiverase l'leiich family has juiio'
from 11! to 22 cents per pound for
veal and from l.ri to 20 cents for pork
although in the larger cities pork and
veal chop", and Imm uts haw retail
aaggage direct to Byron. Cal. Deold
l s
next one will
Chi'istnius. .SiiHiiajer
that dear
kmall. hgrttul environment; one of Callfor- -
un í c' ful III bi liiKiiig the railroads to
.1 I'oitijiromi.Ki' Ik fore the matler In
opt lied In rtiiiKrcm. It Ih Mr. Tnft'8
olij.'i t to nrrive nl an iimli i'MtaiidiiiK
iiliirli will (INhiiii opiioMtion. Thin
limy oerinlt the early pasfaRe of u
Official Newspaper of New Mexico.
PuMIídied by tit
JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO.
ua nest hotels. Address Manager
"!n not Hotel P. O., Cl.The f;i--di-The scare Is over, tic law governor " '..'Oklef
has been uppoiMti d. Hut there is lot
oi' iucsslna. sjpringer stockman.
Praaldent
tt.lltor
City ISdlle.r
Advertising ManaGer
D. A- - MACPMERaOM.
W. .. HUKKK
JAM II B BLACK...
B. Ü WRiUiir
ed from 2 to 3 cents, only the
iicher families, of course, paying
these prices.
Tlie foriKolnir figures repurdinir
Outing SuitsNot '.'Why
Why not brinii
lull drafted to carry out the main
í'eroiiiineiiüatiiitis which he has in
mind and which haye heeli no Keii- -
rally din ii'ii d as to li;ive Ijei otne
lap ly w ell known.
With tío- lailt'uad re form ameiid-nieiit-
on a peaceful basis ua rejjafds
oi
sickness flics and
r some slo'jjing
them bite the
r Stockman. - ,S5.elJmok worm'.' Sprin
Entered a.aonl rla. mnlte-- lit the
pcjtofrio at AM.iiyui-njite- N. M, uniU'f act
of Ootiirraaa uf Mar, h 3, 1 s ; !.
Tilt MOKMVI1 .tOlflNU. I THEIF4PIVU KKI'I BIICÍV I'AI'KB OF Nl-V-
Will Go at our Stable?wUioHe to be ufTe ted by them the eoiri- -
food stuffs In France only ro to prov
that tlie cost of them has increased
throughout th' world. The people ol
the 1'nlti.d Htalea are paying more for
the eominoditles of life, but so are
tlie people of every nation. The un-
derlying fails seem to be that the
MKMIO. M I'l'IIK I IM) Till: I'KIMII'IIS!
OK TIIK KKI'I III II AM I'AHTV AIL TMK
Novelty lor I umtiiiiis.
"Mr Cannon spuke at Kansas City
unit Senator fuitmiiis n'.m invited to
be ire nt and witness the interesting
ci'icmmy of hanging his own hide on
the I ft ce. Phoenix Jit publican.
TIM K. AMI Till: MM Molí OF 7 II E lit.
i ti nr S' üioti of eoiiKri'Mi would bo rob-- I
e,.l of tiim h itH prolniHed excitement.
Some of the h'.iilerH hold that should
I t III KAN I'AHTV WllkN IIIKV AUK
K1UIIT. you with rcT- -
SK I TITS, C HOPS
SADDI.K IIOKSi:
25c KACH ADDI- -
WI", l l'liXfSU
ti:ks, juding
ANI A .K)1
:i hoi j:s,
TI KMS OF Hl'IIMI KITTION.
Dalla, r.y carrier, on. i,,..iilli
Pall', by mall, una month
production of food-stu- lias not
In proportion with the world's
population, ami that the increased
production of goli' for money lias also
had ft stimulating i fTect on prices. In-
deed, the latter fact is probably re
TIO.N'AJj HOI K.I .a raer rlrciiliitlon ttutn anr either peipar
the pr
.i lent he mieeeKsful In li Ih
pacilli iitloii of tin ra ill nails liiK
could he carried out.
the appropriation hilln pawed mill
coiiKreNH ailJo.iMi nt a comparatively
early date. This would be very wel-
come to Iho.ie lio-n- bi't'u of the houKC
who have a hot fUht for
ai'I'ofc them, and l?o piesideni haa
lV.rewi'H.
Willi this Issue the Amistad Tribune
changei management I'y contracts
lust signed the present owners, Wal-
ler M. ixinkade and Hubert O. Kin-kad- e,
soil the newspaper plant to O.
A. Maey Jind Forman Warded!. Amis-ta- d
Tribune.
m .New IMeilev. The only pnprr ID e ki:i:p tiiksr iyti s ujolk- art Jf s
atatU-- lanueei every tiny In Ilia year. E
tt'EIi"Tha Mumlng Juitrniel lina h lilgtiaf clr- -
Mi; M',, T , yXCM'SIVKliY. TI IKY ARK A rd Wt 3 Af V
MCI) A.M GHOO.MKD, ANI H"M,. Af f í V ' JIS A l'LPASlHK TO ItlDK NtiÍJI Pi lJ,'Z
'VK ALSO 11AVK A l'KW j. S ' Jll'K yiX-- 'J
ITevjatlua rating Hum la to unj
sponsible In n large! measure than
the former. The world's supply or
irobl has il.jutileil hit. cllldla, sinceatajar papar la AUnieieeereiiie or arty other the:.ally III N.w Meilru." Tba Ainarlcun NICK TURNOUTS.Nawapapar Director. ever yet riKlctled Ihe early co'lliple-tioi- l
of the Work of collKI'I'KB lllllcHH It - OrAKIW Mrlli"0aijm 0,1 i.kch k his left hi recommeiiilatloiiH un- -
the middle of the last century, and
under the law of supply jmil demand
the more abundant it the
more of It will be required III t xchange
lor other commodities.
COMB ANT) INSPIXT OUR
STA15U:S. IT WII.Ii SntPKlSK
yOU. I'lslVATK III IHN'ii
OUR TKIOIS AI IK STRICTLY. CASH
A Tailoring .lob.
I 'olonel Wattersnn sa s that there is
soon l,j he a breach in. the republican
organization. That is one of the many
troubles with deniorrats. If they
would give more to the
meiulirig of their own breaches they
would faro belter.. Soeorro Chieftain.
CORDITKOT,
UOVT KUAKI,
CANVAS
Good for Califor-
nia, New Mexico,
or wherever yon
tiuiy wander.
WHITE US.
IHH'lt THINKS I III! KW MEXICO. ccoiiiidifhcd.
'riiete is the possibility that "insur- -
tit" attack would centre upon a net
f ri , oinmi'iiilatlotii, known lo h.ive A IMtOMKIMM..
The xi"'Mjjuii "f the
the i r r i t il vtintiK o
went, v. hie h i,s now in .n
II IJ H 111
the houiIi.
i;r' hi.- iit Chi- -
Wright's Riding School & Livery
313 W. Silver Ave. Phone 211
the approval of I lie railroads. In this (iood for l.ooan.
The l.ogan county i ropn compare
favorably with the best in tlie states.
it Is possible that the SUirjVest lon.i THE WM. H. HOEGEE CO.
Incorporated.
2 S. Malti St., Is Angelen
All amusing incident occurred whi n
the house of lords was In conimitt.e
on the- - reform bill of 1KII7. The cle'li
i if course some of our farmers havmade by the president with tinknowledge that Hie railroads conscut- - made tal'iires, but so have some of
them in the Mates. We simply hearto t!n-ii- i would draw hot fin. from
Ik luolwiblv tln
nurticy 1 ii t ever ua
hriUKlnir tin' real alu
ti pfoil in ni: m i tin
linn of tin1 A un í ii 'i ii
Tin- fnlliiH in Ii ) t r
Written fl'Olll CIlitllKI)
niiifl valuable
devine ll fur
ni' tilín iiniiin
I In III-- ' U t t
(ill t IliH foil,
I'y ('. 1. Sen- -
the "liiMiijuciils," I, ut aside from this more of them In u new- - country thanwe ,o in in older and more developedof the
house intimated that an anieniF-inen- t
had been handed In, the writing place. Piogun Ia'íuIh, PROFESSIONAL CARDSusi'lcioii an am i eiiient "out olmilt' would be very generally d
if Ihe main points of the
of which was so Illegible thai lie was
unable lo a.'iv what it was about ol'fgrave, (teñera t rnlonigutioii MKrlit ASSAY ICRS.MORE LITTLE GROUCHESpresident h relorm.s are prcHerved. 11
asserted that they will be sustained FROM GLOOMY GUS
We carry the Largest Stock of Polished Plates, Window
and Fancy Glasses in New Mexico. When in need
of Glass write or call on us for pricet.
SUPERIOR LUMBER AfiO MILL COMPANY
the Pauta Fe ra II w ii y juli-in- tn lien.
U llrimkM, kI.i lit uf tin- Ti it itoi lnl
Unreal (if ltntiili;ratioii, III nve the
reader it rood bleu uf llu- - Kim iiil
who had written II. It was then dis-
covered that lord L.ytlletoti was the
author, and it turned out to be a pro-
posal dl.Nl'ianchi.-iih- all persons who
W. JKNKS
Assayer.
Mining and Metallurgical Engineer
609 West Fruit Avenas.
Postofflce Box 173, or at office of F
H. Kent. 112 South Third trf
If any Mich arccinciit Ih reached mid
that the niiKKcstlon of unity of pur-
pose conies, not from the president,
hut from the represe ntatlvi s of the
railroad Interests.
(HoHwrll Keiord.)iipliilnii Hjitui t Ii Ik nu liji i l Mifny a man thinks his stomach isnot write. Westminister iKng-- (
iazelte.
could
laud I nothing but a booze t ink. or at least
Dear Sir: Tlic litnl and IrrlKallon
eximnltlnn vi lili h Ik now oh ii i,i t ), Al'lORMKYS.he iit ts as though he thought it.
K. W D. HUYAN
A HINT TO Nl ;V M'KXICX). Football killed iiime people during
Colli'Um s ijiovliiK .hoiioinctiul
MU'ceMB llllil lili exceeded llll CX,eela- -
tlona, and believe you will have every omen Intne past tnree months than have been
Attorney at Law
First National Bank Bulla
Albuquerque, N. M.killed by prize, lighting during the last ling.
WITH AMPLE M JEAN'S AJI D UNSURPASSKD FACrLITTJES
The Bank of Commerce of Albuquerqueten years.Iteports from t'allfornlu. make
It
plain that President Ta'ft's speech at
Hlvelslde urging the people of that
Jno W Wilson. jno A White
WILSON & WHITE,
Attorneys at Law.ol the senate irrigationstate lo preserve the old Catlidic Mis- - committee talked v.ry eiicouraginglyi.ioiis, has given decided imtetiis to aboul statehood when here. Hut the
to ucpositor livery Projier Accommodation and Solicit! Raw
Accounts. Capital, $150,000.UO.
OtTlceri anil Directors: Solomon Lun a. President; W. 8. Strlckler, Vlca
President and Cashier; W. J. Johnson. Assistant Cashier; Wlluam Mcln-tos- h.
Uivirge Arnot. J. C. Balilrlilge. A. Pel Itlaekwell. O E. Cromwell.
Rooma. Cromwell Buildingniovciucnt which should eirilst the we nave always ha. plenty of prom
remain to feel litutlliod Hint New
Mexico in ri',ri'i-iiti'il- J til iifT
Mini StroU have made a very tns-t-
illtiplny uf llu. ,roiliuin; they un- - n
H good location niiil find thai tin- - ail
wrtixliiK N'' .M''Xhii will Hill
hit of murli lii mu! tlutt you will
W will rciMil.l ("I- llnii. nn l
.X.cncr
III imUiliK l(
Till' llttl'lllhllll-l- ' Ml r,U ll.lH III I'll iiii- -
UhUiilly Iiuki', llu- iirojilc i,,,, ,i
ises. What we really want, however.sympathy and aid of all inlulllgcnl
ivLMTUK rrv ritsrs s;ti:am.
Wilhln a day or two reports have
come from the operating forces In
the eleitric division of the New VorU
and New Haven railroad, telling In
detail of the results of the severest
test electricity has ever been pul to
since ltH first utilization for the opera-
tion of trains upon sleain road linen.
This test was brought about by
reason of the unprecedented ileniaiul
for traiiHpoi (atiou between New Vol
I'.ostoii, which came from those
w ho desired to see the Va le-- I larvant
fool ball match. In order to accoiu-nioilat- e
tills demand the two night
are fewer promises and just one act. KDWARD A MANNAnierican.'i III behalf of these prt cious an enabling act. Attorney at Lawnieinorials ol our relatively brief past. Koora 1, N. T. Armljo Bldg Pfcana 11I'he Landmarks c'ub of Los Angeles speaker Cannon must have found Albuquerque, N M
out that he has lost: Ids popularity, loris a illg energel ically 111 the
plans lor preserving the missions .'l.nd at one Hum he really was popular, Uobt. L. Moore Chas. C. flendrick
MONTEZUMA TRUST COMPANY
v 61JQUER0UE NEW MEXICO
vM nd Surplus $100,000 (V
INTEREST ALLOWED ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS
judging troin his plaintive remarks ofyesterday. Just another little hit ,,fmakes an appeal for assislence which
should nie.'t with generous and read
MOOftH & HKNDRICK
Attorncys-at-L- n wevidence that the neople are dissatis
fied with being robbed hy the tariff. Rooms 24 and :'5 Harnett Hulldlneresponse, froni Ihe lime (,l Haw
Ilili'tiKi'ly liitcii'vli inn) nri' riii-rl-
"'I'klMK illlot ltlat lull olioill tile ''1111111- -
i'Hl. I ll would liavr bren
vi'i-- unl'oitiniMl,, If .Wu Mi'Xlro Imd
Hot hfi'ti irpi-- i i.'iii.'d, i!M ii would
li'UVi- tlif i v t'!."i 111 t I'm Ii id
IIOtlllllK I" I'tMlV It i': ' I" ll1 (ill- -
rrdi'd Hint lile ; t i i h i , .
thorne's lament, and indeed durinirtrain,, were run in four sections of IIKN'TISTSrefused toour whole ex'bloii'o c.s a nation, nI w i ho ca 'I i ai h. UK J. Ii KRAFTcoiisiiierect a preonly pools bul all imaginative amIhe ileelile moléis responded with
Pre side nl Tall
whether or not lie
.Vosee! amelidmi nl
of Alabanm good i
is imi a citizen of
lo t he, comitit ut inn Dental Surgeon.
medita! ve A ' t i llll". have colli pill III ir bud, because bepei led sailsfai lion I., tins unusual uoom Harnett liuildlna Ftiun.
LEON HERTZOG
Wholesale and Retail
Hay and Grain, and All Kinds of Native Product.
Aliibanui Veted of our lack of background, of theIonian,! upon tliein. How stupendous 741 Appointments- made hy mailKl'KI lllllljt of ÍU 1:1:1 I i v.-- l.
urid will III
.ill n ;,r.:t d' ! f
1; in
" tlio
Ju.iipeil all over Hie entire Oklahoma
coi'i'titullon. and we have' never heardwas the electric iin rgy which thev absence of old ruins and storleii. i moría or all those ancient relic PHYSICIANS AND SI HGKONSv id under perfect control, so that that Jie was a itizen ol Oklahoma.ill; It A. O. EHORTLK, M. D. 501-50- 3 N First Sti xlili.ii is r,if IttrnUi.ll t'hiiaa faround which Ihe fancy tnay play. The Cor Marqne'tthey were able lo haul at sixty mileii
lit ire Hist. Vnnr
Illlllll'llliH lili
think tlu i i . i
ml Practice Limited t
Tuberculosis.
Hours: 10 to 12.
YOU WIN IT WAS A LEMON. l Mi xlrn can an hour a twelve-ea- r Pullman train,
wai most fpeetiietilii rly demonstrated
old missions salisly all the reiiulre
monis of romanic. They are linkei
with the earliest history of our conn
congratúlale I heiiisvlvt's that they Rooms State Natl. Bank Bidsat night. Tlnn; were vivid, llglitiilnff.peo- -
R. L HUáTIry; i hey ate beautiful In themselves, t Window Mall.)like fi ishes of electricity from II
and are fhonliij; Hi
middle slates whül J
It is bound to tncaii
new bualiii as fur
Physician and Surgeon.A Florldii editor claims that hi:and, what is supremely rare In this
ciime lo r
l ie of the
produt Ink
desirable
M cxlco.
oeiliea, Ii un Ui I or. llles'e were M)
ill are
in iich
New
... ajaiaom a i.i i. aTtfWTy1tl r W Hi t itlltMl J II ll
ÍF you want quality use
REX FLINT-KGT- E ROOFING
Albuquerque Lumber Comoany 423 worth First st.
Room 6 and 8. N. T. Armllo Bullócountry, Ihe (plaint and beautifulbrilliant as almost to blind the eye of lng, Albuquerque, N. M.
scaie was mo eirigipai garúen o't JMIeu.
To support this view he must also
contend that what Eve gave Adam toarchitecture
is in perfect harmony(he spectator. Light iiing- seemed to SOLOMON L. BURTON. M D.Willi the nature of the landscapecome out or the wires, mid I hone el eat was not an apple, but a pine Physician and Surgeon,
Suite 9, Barnett Buildingwhli h servís as their setting and Intrie flashiH illuminated lor an instant
Voiiim Iriil),
'.
- SK.Mill.WHS,
il i Vb.iilzat;,,,, Aki nt.
iipiue. Mar. mi, it was SOLE AGENT.keeping with the uses to which theUllage., and towns n along the lim Offlca phono 617 Res. phon 10(ua banana, and he slipped up on the niiimiiKvery motor made Its sohednl Mbiin uerepie, N. M1'i'ci. iouiuoriue journal. we arebuildings were pal.
And therein Is a hint to the peopl convinced that it was a lemon.nine i Here was not the slightestm: aim: thi hi: to m v. VKTF.ItlN'AKYof New Mexico. This territory is aaccident or delay due lo electrlclt v
rich in the treasures id the past asand this test will ti ni i i n lit imI satisfy
ihe coniiiauv of the wisdom of llu W. J. HYDE, V. Sany oilier section of the union, and SO DECEPTIVE Graduate Vetorlnnrwe shall he Vetntss 111 our duty if wewoik now under way wherebv th Phone 671 205 Writ Oolnfail to do our share in tlie work ofmain line between New York and New
preserving theni ,or the future.Hacu is speedily lo be eldh'ch idee
tillad.
The Ami lb an sulfragclte who b Many Albuquerque People Fail! R. L. GUYNN.Painter and Decorator.
Phone 113
GROSS, KELLY & CO
( Incorported )
Wholesale Merchants and Dealersin Wool, Hides and Pelts
Navajo Blankets, Piñón Nuts, Beans, Chili, Potatoes and
Other Native Products. '
Hotics at East Las VcgHs, N. M. Albuepicryuc, N. M.; Tneniniil.
N. M.; Pecos, N. Bf.; tú)r;nn, N. M.. mid Trinidad, Oolo.
langiilsliing in a illitlsh jail becausiI HI l)-- iii ; COMH IION. to Realize the Seriousnessshe Hire" a st rone t.hrongh a pane of
It la n i.. uli ,1 thai ihe , xlreinists
mining the p. opl.. ,, ti,,. piiilippliii s
did not like thai poi il, , ,,f ti,,, i,,,, u.
Kuial nddreMH of P.y ib n. ial I'mbcs
dealing with Ihe fut.ii,' ,,i t,,. ..,,u1m
He made It i 1. a t li.it M, u ,. ,,,,,
a feature of the nnl ic.i n program,
and stood ii.. i li.n,. .. i,f he, oniliig a
I n, e .
.mi na i,, , I,,,,,..,. ,,,
the Philippines, lor a fix.-.- purpose,
and would go i, i ward i .uisisi.iit j
inn! Me.nlih m , a, rv iiitf M out.
In that position the ,,, gmeinur
Of I lie - 111, S U ,1 M.I l h !l" pilll- -
Me si ii nl ,,i the nation Three
Utiles Ih. , .,,.), I,ae s,K, I,
lüidi, lib, n Ml .MrKinl.-v- ,., ,,,,
slas.s in a puldle bulrillng lias aroused"tie a. t which the ai. rage Auierl CIVIL I'NGINF.KRHie simp.-ilh- of the i'ollege Kuua' n cil i,i ,, t ally la a bzes Is that tin EN GIN KK1C, Civil iimf IlvdraiiiirT'"Hackache is so deceptive.It eoni. jind goes keepsSiilliage league, which will protest toof In ieg i . inore than It t you Graduate Engineer, 14 years Inguessing.A ml in I his, , ouei t i..i, alii nl imi is Ihe department against Its indiff-erence- p, p,.,. f.,i.. 'U'liat I'h.hl " Learn the cause then core iti'1" b. an haiige to another f.n t Nine, times out of ten it comes fromislis Mie,. HI. itch, 'has Hie government
Railroad, Irrigation and
Power.
EPNEST II. FISHER
617 South Broadway
Thone i;r,R
laalli' liiip.ataid but not so w the kidneys.to llei-le- t wolllell i it i::t ,ih siloellknow n l. all of ii". a ml that Is t hat III That's why Doan's Kidney ruiswatships 1,,. rushed to Nicaragua tovery nth. r , ii ill.. , nation there lac cure it. Albuquerque. ew Mexicoheen piaelaally a similar In, rei.se In Cure every kidney ill from hack- -
aene to diabetes.
mug'- ihe execution AineTicati
endiitionists and no hand raised to
es.ue teníale martyrs to a peddle,,
all.se II will be the object of the
l ei eld cal ', III Ule price ill foil, colli
modi' ó Here's an Albuciueniuo case to
FANCY WORK EXCHANGE
ill SOUTH THIRD STREET.
All kinds of Fancy VVwk in large selections. Stamping of all
kinds done. Special orders promptly filled.
prove It:I'lliil. e has long be, i. Pinions as a )Mrs. J. H.,11. 322 XV. Iron avenueleague to lull an end to Oil. .,.,l,.L
taken mvr the í l.,i,,l, in,,,ise,,
111 ll'Ul. Wln il .Ml' l.'.'oeci, ;t,
op,on ,1 s. iillie. was liidofhed, and
last yeai. whin Mr. Tall, who a.--, gov-
ernor general Imiixiir had d so
mili h to Jii. lll) Atiiri j ni i., iip.id.in,
was Indorsed
Nothing lii.lc it. , a t,i,i v,, ,,) ii,,.
' my In which IP. mg was 'liei Albuquernue. V. Méx.. savs: "I will.x disci jininatlon in eliplomuc y.I 1Mb., il, telly Ihe French i ooks an Ingly corroborate the public state-
ment I gave In favor of lloan's kid- -more ti t I lie in i xpi illeiiis and
asi. ful than ..i,t s A ml i a Lomloii Is still lr. log to ligiue out111 a ni .i n I suffragette would
ney Fills in January, 11I07, to the ef.
feet that thev hail been 'us.., 1 lee meappal , nl h th, is Mipplie- - ,1
rather go lo jail than intend after- -(Pilll of Ihi.ie (,,,,,. ,.,,.,.,, , dI I' lolls. mí& f11." ill leas i.r bl idue i.a ,1 1.' "'loo: Ho "i al Un- ..al-- , a ,,1 si" bat w ha . lo ,,.J In the I lilt, d'mi i: 10 un: 1 1 ni n. Win 11 the re turn from Klha" takes For chapped hands nothing equals our Velvet Skin LotionWILLIAMS DRUG CO.
1 1 7 W. Central
family with i,endld rebult.i. A mem-
ber of our house hold suffered fur
months from pains In the back and
often was unable to do anything for ad;iy or two loan's Kidney Pillsbrought positive relief and thus fam-
ed my endorsement. In my estima-
tion, this remedy Is one that will
never fail in bringing relief from
pl o e, ill ., 1, i,, a. i,,,,, .,,If Hie ( a dim ,t p.ij.i! ,, d t and search him '.' Newcite,. V. HI bo, ,10. T!i, plan ,, i Voik W.irM
I he ,!. .,! I, i, re. 111 ,. labor b o
"la b a compilation ,, 1,, ,,
' ' " Ol , I., pe alllebS Of fond ill
"'"'" r. pi nt alp,- (w ne id France
liiiiaj the last tne- f.ars. Muring
Hl.-- tune the l.l, 111 tl,e ,,f II, e
laial.,r, ma. I, ,.f ctl.e n ranged
" '""i ma Promotion c..ii,ii,ni, , ,,(
maiming l.e I.,,,,; ,n.,K 'ashingl..ii aiithoiitiiN di'clare kidney elisor. I. rs."i in. j la U " ,,t h, ,., p. s w ..,,,, iiolhiiig in the p.exnc t , t pi net could COFor Nab- - by nil dealer. Price 50cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co. Hurrah,1,1 'i l.ar i.Ks ,o ajvneiiilura We Want Youstart a tanif war with l anada. H BRIGGS &
DRUGGISTS
rrom ,'t;, to ; t. ,a-- pound. Loafl"'l"o it fe, i h. si ii,-- seitl.n. i in New York, hole agents for the United
A II It I V III I ' States.land on, il,,,,! .. , i, t, y ,, r ha., .,!,) i,,,,,, ;, i. tll ,;, ,.,,. M l'Y.w vi 1:1; t., to come and examinell.c laleit models inni l: r 01 i it 1; i,i'I'l'I le. in, I fo- i...... Ir Remember the name I loan's' ' '" ': " I. oil I 11 He Sail :i . i. 01. 11. and take no other.' "'''- - " I a lit r of rrirletor oliarato I'llarinuc , CXsr uirfd ana,
."1st. Highland Pharmacy Cor
i atKl Kniaiiai
'
'i t HI .'..en tut t. r
from ' j 1, t.. , r Regal Shoesl'o'il!at...,, p.. ,,,, ii ee, th, ,,u mm0111.We hale- P., ,1 j..,, n , ., ,hl" ' ' ' .a,.- a,,.,l' to Hie ',il, . I, a because we. want to make
L. B. PUTNEYolllltl lot , ,.tt. , ai,.,t ,11,. . ,, you a regular customer,
and ve Lnovv this insugar and a lit! I. n,.., ... :,, .,, , ,..
age. l'-- gg'- .lli, but 1, I,.. ,,,,,, ,, 0 S9Lihr jurest v ay of
ESTABLISHED I87S
Wholesale t.nH-r-r- . I-- lour. Keed anil
Sales AEent for Slltebell Wagons
tl.lll yt I.l!it K - NEW MEXICO
bel,- ,, t!,e ... ,, ,,, ,. , ... SI
tot Ilia ', i, ,
S..I! I' .. I .
All . ' i', I ,, i ,
I" a . ,. .. .. ...
P"ll Ol .1 t,. !.
AIL. a,. o ,,. . ,
I e Ii Hod, , ,.
.il.on ' ui. . ,,' v ..
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT
AVI-- HAVE JF.--T RECEIVED A SEW SHIPMENT OF I.lrtBY'S
I T GI.SS KNOWN AND ACKNOW LEDn EM AS "TIIS WORLD'S
1 Ks: " THESE NEW PIECES ARE WITHOUT EXCEPTION THEM"ST HEAITIFt L AN1 ARTISTIC IN PATTERN AND FINISHEVI i; Mli.WN IN ALBLQUEP.gUE. SEE DISPLAY IN OUR BIG
.Ni'RTII WINDOW.
Illol. ll , II ,.v. I I,, t,,. ,,v. ,, ,. ,. doir.i,; il.ITiry arc the
smartest leady- -
to , , ...
, ,1
..re
a- o ll at
a o i d t..
a ll,,
ill lo
l i ' a !..
a
.el!.
tile gel,.
'" i "iriaa.
el Hi. gle , ft , j . ... .,
.
'I he Fl ll, I, ha , I,., 1,, ,, W. L. TRIMELE L CO.Leal J ; t,. Sv (A per Kill. ,1 a! r líioei fdesigned tilia ÍW Jt I r. l id eliinug IP,- - ,i m, , rOKN'EIt 1ST ST. and COPPER AveIJverj, FihmI and Sale si.il,b- - iiito ,! I Journal Want Ads. Get Results. --4.! o.'l. . II Class Turnouu at l:eaoiiahle Ratestion- - V
l or.. I a I', ij. P.... ... I..,,. (
.m 11..! paid ;;, p, r ban.
r the bigbest glaile i.e ileal.
rial Is 10,1 I, alioie the- m,i..g.
Try a Morning Journal "Want."ieieiiiine S. North Second Kire4.and Kecal
! HI 11 a ll-
' I '
'' b - I"
. 11 11; a h I. ilk a'...,,t
b.gli pi a s . m at ill lb, , ,.e. DON'T WAIT
quarter. ,'1
--
pveL J $35
yoti an U $00exiiít I J fÉt Lr j $500
r H. ie 1. Hi.- ,,,-- , , 11,, . , , ,
IK'IIM. II. i: llMP;oM
A t.all.l.. i f I ,. o, r . '! a n , .
t. I'is ale - . .1 !.. P. . a .,..,. I , ,,,,
i t th.- - .t..l!-:- , :,i wtrl, th. i
inlrndu to or,', upon . id.g'. ll,.
Utttr ffi.wrtllttrl.t "f the lai.iv ,
'iii-ln-i- . r the ,, uaii v :,i,,l e, r, .
lerrinp-- to thU . I i'- - V
J. H. O'RIELLY CO.
II. E. FOX, Mr.
The Busiest Drug Store Between Denver & Los Angeles
C l.rUtnm, u ,,u,r w.l. h a. a, headquarter, lor line Gift Good.
n I'limit lo I en,,,. I'er len.l, -
.! .a I ho,,., te.,k. Ir.,,11 e.
GET TOUR COAL IN EC FORE THE FIRST STORMAXTimAClTB
.iiisrír W. H. HAHIJ CO. AMERICANsr.is,
BLOCK
MILL woon .C.May. 314 W. Central
Ii .I.'.', , . nis p.-- pound, rilm. i;,i..
. IT i. eeTiia; shin. Ith bone. í to-
ll .din. Mutton pm H in w . I'hnna 1 1 rwi.M .i.i
11 -
COKB'ACie.i I ' '.'I'll va.
- RICK. LIME. BUILDING STPri.IE3
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LIGHT COMPANY Slive Nefos From New cMexico and Arizona
What's Doing all Over the Great Southwest WHY DON'T
YOU?FIVE MURDER GASES GOLFAK COUNTY
LEADS LIST OF
effects. But in answer to a nuestlon
ns to wohthor ho would give a yellow
rattler a chance to wimple Pasteur
virus, he said he had passed through
a hard siege of having one kind of
poison injected, nnd Is not on the
market for a variety of the fluid that
has not as yet oomo under the pure
food law for analysts.
ACTUAL WORK ON THE
BIG ARIZONA ROAD
WILL START JANUARY 1
(onzales waived the preliminary hour,
nig, ami it is thought that be willplead guilty. The murder of Madrll,
an inoffensive sheep herder, was one
of the most eulil blooilt'il nnd s
ever committed in New Mexico. Theperson of the victim waa horribly mu-
tilate,!.
Charles While, a deputy sheriff, for
Hie kiling i,f ivte Aguil.ir. of Tular-os- a,
one of the most prominent Mexi-
can citizens .if the county, about tendays ago. White waived the prelim-
inary hearing, and was remanded tojail without bail, to await the action
of the grand jury That body has
returned tin indictment in the case,
charging murder. The living state-
ment of Aguilar will be ofere(i as evi
DEPOSITORS
Scons of K(.plc uro looking at.
admiring nuil having our goods.
Why don't you'.' We bundle
only the vet y finest goods, hut
tu sell them cheap. All llillrUcil
in plain fig o res. Our line cou-sIsI- n
of Howard. Ugili. Wnlllutni.
and liigrrsoll wiitclics: solid gold
and plii'lcil Jewelry: Merlins lablc
wnre nuil nowlilcs. Hawk's
t ill t.litss; tlu i Vlebrnleil
PlcUard China and unowned
Kool.vvcod Potti'iy.
S. Vann & Son
Jewelers and Opticians
FINK WATCH ItKI'AIIUXU 805 S. hlX'OND STIUiET
FOR TRIAL AT
ALAIGORDO
BUSIEST SESSION
IN HISTORY OF TOWN
Gonzales Charged With Fright-
ful Mutilation of Victim Ex-
pected to Plead Guilty in Dis-
trict Court,
fSpeclnl Corresponden to Horning Journal
Alamogordo, X. M.. Nov. II. The
reek tliBt has just closed was the
in curt .trclc that AUmo-Zd- o
has over known. With the
rniterl States and the territorial court
both in session, the crowds in attend-
ance have been too law for the
hotels and rooming houses to accom-
modate One night the people arrivi-
ng on No. 2 were unable to find quar-
ters anywhere and were compelled to
It up all night.
Only two cases in the Vnited States
court have been tried by jury. The
first was United States vs. Oliver K.
Carr charged with unlawfully mm?-elin- g
into the United States from the
republic of Mexico two Chinese nor-Bin- s.
Lu Hok Chu and Ml? Hok Wee.
on the 31st of December last. Al-
though the government Introduced 29
witnesses, no conviction was secured,
the Jury disagreeing:. Some of these
witnesses were brought from New
York and Boston, anil altogether the
trlii cost a gient deal of money.
The other case was United State.
V. Thomas S. Chappell of Tuctimcarl.
on the charge of perjury. The in-
dictment alleged that Chapped con-
tracted to sell his homcHteud before
he had made final proof, and that in
making affidavit in final he
committed perjury in testlflng that
he hail not sold nr agreed to sell. Tinjurv returned a verdict of guilty, but
recommended the defendant to the
clemency of the court. The sentence
imposed was a. year and a day in I be
penitentiary, ;i fine of J.Tiii and the
costs of the proceeding.. The prison
sentence was suspended during good
behavior. The costs, together with tin
fine will amount to, about thousand
dollars. No appeal was In ki n.
In this court only a fe IV cises of
minor importance remain, which will
probably be enneltult d by Wednesday
or Thursday.
The territorial docket cal ICS I'lriee.i
criminal and jiinety-- i wo is II raw
not including the true bil i returned
by the grand jury now 111 ssioii. In
the old docket are three murder eases,
inne accessory in a murder ease, and
three cases of criminal libel. In i.r.lo-t- o
ave expenso the territorial petit
Jury was not summoned to :i..pear
until this morning, as all of the first
week was devoted to the trial of the
United States-- court cases.
There will be five murder rases
tried in this term of the ten it.. rial
court, which is without a parallel in
the records of the county. The cases
are as follows:
Estaban Balderraiua. for Hie killing
oí a fellow Mexican ill La Luz can-
yon more than six years ago. This
indictment was returne,i by the grandjury in December. .Uto:!, when this
rounty was in the third district, but
Huldcrrama was not apprehended un-
til about six months ago. J. K. Whart-
on will conduct the defense.
K. P. Crow, for the killing of Louis
at Red Horse springs in
the spring of 19ÍIN. This case had
been tried once, but the jury failed
to agree. It is reported that Dan M.
Jackson of KI Paso has been retained
to assist in the prosecution. The de-
fence will be conducted by Judge
Byron Sherry of Alamogordo, Karl A.
Mayo of Tillaros and an attorney
from Crow's home county in Texas.
The rase will be stubbornly fought.
Hed McClure, for the Killing of J.
M. Smith, in the Sacramento moun-
tains, in March of this year. J. K.
Wharton will conduct the defense.
I'ani. l Onnzales. for the killing ofJuan
.Madrll on the Mescabro reser-
vation in the early part of this month
national Is the supreme court of last
resort lo which stockmen appeal for
final adjudication of the merits of
dence !n the trial. H. 1!. Hamilton,
an attorney of Lincoln, has been re-
tained by the Aguilar family to assist
In tin' prosecution. Defendant lias not
yet employ,', i counsel. At the arraign-
ment be entere, the plea of not guilty.
The United States court is in charge
of Captain David .1. Leahy, United
joiaies (iisirtci auoi oev , ismisiimi uy
o.i. or v . ii. ii. i.i1 i ii , special
assistant to the United States u t torney
general, Herbert Clarke, assistant
United Stales, attorney general, nnd
L. C. Newcomer, United States deputy
marshal. The United states grand
lory is composed Of the following:
Foreman (leorge L. Ullrich, vice presi-
dent of the Kxchange bank of Carri- -
zozo: r aleone, tí. i,. illiams.
.1. O. Cunningham. Alamogordo; W.
W. Nichols, S. K. Krnzier. ti. H. Kald-ui-
Los Tanos: Charles D Mayer,
Isaac vYInpfield, Lincoln countv: Cres
Haca, C.audaliipe county; J. L. Torres,
Francisco Torres. Otero county: Frank
Johnson. Mart Goodin. William Kah-le- r.
Jr.. Carrizozo; (leorge Queen,
White daks: C. J. Martin. Lincoln;
Abel Mirabel. Ruidoso ; W. R. Jarrell,
Tucumcari; (eorge Walker, Montoya:
A. If. Long, Cuervo.
The temperature here has taken an
awful slump. The thermometer at
five o'ciock this morning registered i'J
above, which is low water mark for
this winter. Snow is reported in the
Sacramento mountains around Cloud-crof- t.
SCARLET FEVER. IS
ENDANGERING
LAS VEGAS
Strong Resolutions Passed by
Medical Society Calling for
Active Measures to Stamp
Out Epidemic.
(Special I)l.ulrt. to hr Morolo Journal
Las Vegas. X. SI.. Nov. SO. At a re-
cent meeting of the Las Vegas Medical
society, compose.) of all the prom-
inent physicians ..I the city the tollou-in- g
resolutions were passed:
"Whereas, scarlet lever has existed
in Las Vegas and neighboring villages
tor rears and still exists, and the tad
of contagion is undeniable and where-
as,
Th. report of the city board of
appearing ill the ptlo the Itllli
Inst, is misleading anil not warranted
by tlu-- facts, minimizes the danger and
gives a falsi- sense of security to the
public, therefore be it resolved:
I'llat we. the La Vegas Medical so-a- n
clety, do consul, r epidemic does
ist and thai V e feci I hat more nc-ul- d
live measures s at once be taken
to stamp out the disease am! that see
appeal to the public to give its active
peratiou in urging upon the city
authorities the Importance of provid-
ing more tide.iuate means lor thorough
ii r.i ii t in' and disci, feet ion."
Tin- - above r, solutions were spread
throughout the city t oda y in pa m ph let
form by the medical society as it be-
lieved that the parents of the city
should know the situation.
During the .oast two dais the ililler- -
er.t schools and colleges hae reopell- -
.
.1 their doors against the wishes of
the society Willi the exception of the
.asi side public schools. It is believ-
ed that the prominence ol the matter
as given bv the medical society will
Pave considerable effect. There are
a number of cases of scarlet fever ex-
isting at present and a death every
lew da.is.
Received
Higlicst Award
Chicago
World's Fair
FAILED TO KEEP
CONTRACT
IS ALLEGATION MADE
BY TOWN OF GALLUP
Suit Filed in District Com t Yes-
terday Seeks to Have Caibon
City Concern Foifeit Its
" Franchise.
That the CaUuii Klcctlle Light com-
pany bus failed to keep lis contract
to furnish liRht and power to the low n
of flallup, and has also failed to fur-
nish proper electric current for light
ing purposes, to the Inhabitants of the
town and that its hip's and equipment
throughout the town are In such a
condition as to endanger the lives of
people generally, are among the alle-
gations made In a suit file.) In the
district court yesterday afternoon by
the territory of New Mexico, on the
relation ot the town of lia'.lup, in
which the plaintiff asks that the court
cancel the franchise now held by Un-
tight company.
Th" suit was filed by Attorney Llen-
era Prank W. Clancy, with Attorneys
Neill P.. Kicld and Allied Kuiz as
counsel lor the relators. It is asked
In the complaint thai (be right of the
defendant company to exercise its
franchise be inquired Into by the
court and that be adjudged to have
forfeited all rights and privileges now
enloved under the terms of the fran-
chise.
It Is alleged that the light company
hi failed for more than u year and
a half to live up lo the conditions
agreed to at the time the franchise
was eranted.
Ask Admllllslralors lo Sit lie.
Summers Piirkhart. attorney for
Nicholas Artega, Jose M. Ortega, ot
al filed n suit ill the district court
yesterday asking Judgment against
Charles Hunt and Amado C. I e
Paca, lor ÍJ.39J.9Í., and interest ul
6 per cent from December 1, 1902.
It Is alleged thai the defendant
were admnstriitors de bous non of
the estate of Antonio Sandoval, who
died In ISIÍ2, and that they received
as such administrators the above sum
which they failed to turn over to the
heirs, being removed as administra-
tors of the estate by the probate court
because of their failure lo do so.
Ariii.s-t'liini'- Case Mill On.
The case i.r the territory versus
Prank Arias and J. .so Chaves, charged
with lb.' larceny of merchandise from
Sania Ke Height cars in January.
Ifliix. which was begun in the district
court Monday afternoon, was contin-
ued yesterday. At á o'clock the pros-iculio- ii
bad not yet completed Its case
and it Is likely Unit at b nsl all .
will be taken with Ihc conclu-
sion or the territory's side and the
pics. Illation of the defense. S. N.
It ol the Myers Liquor company
wan one of the chief witnesses
teffHylng to the quality and
quantity of goods shipped by that
concern, portions of whl.b. It Is al-
leged, were stolen by Alias and
Chaves.
CHARLES LANTRY
TAKES LOOK AT
THE CENTRAL
BIG CONTRACTOR ON
LITTLE INSPECTION TRIP
Colonel Hopewell Saying Noth-in- e.
and Lookii g Hopeful; C,
C. Murray Also A.uam in the
City,
Charles - Lantry of Kaiiius. whose
name is synonymous with railroad
ccrMruction wor koti a vast scale, re-
turned to this city yesterday afler a
little inspection trip over the New
Mevk-- Central propert He was
a. comp.ml.-- by C. l'. Murrav .,1
Pittsburg, w ho has for some lini" past
been Identified with the prospects of
the railway. This is Hie second trip
to be made by Mr. Lanlry over the
litv. une trip signifies considerable
uitci cM and two trips looks a good
deal like business. Mr. lintry. how-
ever, is saving nothing, and Colonel
W. S. Hopewell, panoli saint of the
New Mexico Central. bad little to
communicate concerning the prospects
last night "Things look hopeful."
was all that colli. I be got out of Mr.
Hopewell. The latter is Just recover-
ing I rom a severe attack of rheuma-
tism in th" pedal extremities, any-
how, and it isn't wise to ask him too
many questions. There Is good
ground. hov. ver. for the presump-
tion that tlu is soiin thing doing in
Ni w Mvr.ic Central.
BALL TONIGHT IN
ELKS HALL
Noii Sectarian Benevolent vSo-cie- ty
Event Will Be Biilliant
One; Changed Horn Armoiy
as at First Pioposed,
II;. log 'Ii.Hit; I....I "f 'I"' N"l-S- .
I. ill. Ill P" neV ob lit . "lie "f
the I". oling v.nt'. of tin- vear.
W: . Ill I.I toll. gll' HI 'I." Lili"' til"-.- ,.
.'HO e, I...I ile .. q.iil ..II'.IIS ILK.'
--. made l.v I ' e I; to have thl
I...II II',.- l.rilb HI' and ..
in the v .f ibis no.t f- -
t t" theK.imrj r. M"i.ti'M: "
I i i hal I Pi I v. ol l. "I l" I" I'' m
tin arm..' .. ... i --a :"I',. III.- - l.lii.ü
TRAVELING AUDITOR
REPORTS ON FINANCES
End of Fiscal Year Sees Strenu-
ous Life in Capitol; Governor
Buried in Business,
(Special I)limt.h to th Muriilw Journal
Santa l'c. X. M., Xm. :.". Travel-
ing Auditor Charles V. Saffor.l today
reported to Governor Curry on the fi-
nancial condition of the counties for
October. The report shows that the
counties bad on deposit In approved
territorial depositories on November 1
the huge sum of INL'X.Mlti. 77. Colfax
county led with M,37HÜ- -' to its cred-
it; Valencia was second with $tS,-tisu.t-
Bernalillo .ame third withí7,7tiü."; then Ld.ly with $r,4,S23.75
and (iron! villi .".l. 74770. Kio Ar-
riba was the onlv other county with
more than itO.Onu to its credit, hav-
ing a balance of J40. litio. f.ti; Torrance
following closely with a balance of
$3!i,iir.7.r.t). The other countlus had
the following balances: Chaves, 3:
Curry, $1.035.66; Dona Ana,
$33.173.00; Guadalupe, S10.928.81;
Lincoln. $35,258.38; Luna, $34.2S.!!l ;
McKlnley, $ 1 0,1168.33 ; Mora, $13.891.-37- ;
Otero, 123,980.90; Quay, $34,509.-17- ;
Hoosevelt, $10,716.03; Sandoval,
$1 0,923 36: San Juan. $13,311; San
Miguel, $35,601.85: Santa Fe, $ 15.373.-9- 5;
Sierra, $24,31 1.39; Socorro, 3;
Tuos, $22,433.28; Union, 7.
IU SV 1AY AT CAPITOL
SI VltkS KNI r YKAH
Today Is the end of the fiscal year
and everybody ill the capítol is busy-a-
busy can be. Governor Curry, who
bad intended to attend the wedding
of Miss Fall at Kl Paso tomorrow, was
so overwhelmed with official business
today that be could not get away. He
bad selected four of the mounted po-
licemen who will be compelled to
leave the force under the new law,
and was considering the fifth decapi-
tation this forenoon, but desired that
no iinonuncemetit he made of the
names of those let out until tomor-
row.
Tomorrow, December 1, the appro-
priations made by tb. last legislative
assembly will begin to be available
and that will mean much to such de-partments as that oi the adjutant
general, the territorial engineer, the
superintendent of public instruction,
the land commlsiioner nnd others lor
whom the legislature made more lib
eral appropriations.
Incoi'iHiratioiis.
Incorporation papers were filed
be the Union Loan and Realty
company of Clovis in the office of
Territorial Secretary Nathan Jaffa.
The capitalization is $100,0(10, divided
into l.oon shares. The New Mexico
agent is F.. J. Howard. The incor-
porators and directors are: K. ,1.
Howard of Clovls. 7.'. shares; T. .1.
Stein of Clovls, too shares; Aubrey I!.
Hainmett of Huiitsvlllc, Mo., IjU
shares.
Designated as gcol.
The Lillian Mining company today
filed a certificate In the office of Ter-
ritorial Secretary Nullum Jaffa, desig-
nating George I!. Paxton of Red Riv-
er, Taos county. Its New Mexico agent
and designating Anchor, Taos countv.
as the place of business.
Votarle- - Public Apixihited.
Governor Curry today appointed the
following notaries public: Lee o.
Lester. Deinlng, Luna county, and
John M. W hile of Albliipi. rque, Rei
na lillo county.
Holuc-lra- d oiitct.
The homestead entry of Alejandro
Haca of San Pedro, No. 03119. made
July 30, 190S. for the southwest quar-
ter of section 13. and the west half of
the southeast quarter of section 14.
township II north, range 7 east. N.
M. P. M., was Investigated by the fed-
eral land olllc here today upon
charges of with, the
requirements of the law by the entry-ma- n.
Attorney peiijamin M. Head
represented the entrynian.
RATTLER HARMLESS TO
MAN FULL OF VIRUS
FOR SKUNK BITE
Preseott. Ariz., Nov. 29. After
three weeks of treatment for the bite
of a hydrophobia skunk, at the cele-
brated Pasteur Institute, Chicago, J 8.
Hoyer, the young man who was bitten
by a skunk on Cherry creek, October
31 last, returned to Prscott yesterday.
He expressed himself as of the firm
opinion that he will never experience
any evil effects from the wound, and
is an enthusiast as well over the meth-
od of treating those afflicted as I.e
was. After entering that Institution
hi' was treated twice a day for five
coiitecutive days, nnd this was fol-
lowed by one injection a day for an-
other tn days. 11" was then rdbut w'th the understanding
that be must obey Instructions by
kee ing out of the sun or from get-
ting over-liea- ti d for a period of six
months. otherwise a r la-- e would
follow and there would be n recur-
rence of the ullm.pt. Mr. llover silva
that his ailment Was diagnosed by the
physician in charge, and the bite was
pronounced as carrying the poison of
the hydrophobia skunk. Four days
sft.-- he was bitten he Wits under
treatment and the haste with which
be reached Chicago was all the more
in his fvor. n. cording to the medical
m-- in charge ot the institute.
He sc.ik of another interesting
matter linked t.. the method of trent-in- g
under the Pasteur HMeni, avii.g
that for three months from the com-
pletion of the treatment he passed
through be is immune from any mi
of the rate, and so far
as rattlesnakes or Gtl. mnn!ers re
to be considered In the deadly column
!, the hliWI.ll race, he eon ploy with
Ih.-- to bis lo an s ;,n.l tío
can Oil, Inlll I" .,.. v WUh"ul any ill
Globe. Ariz . Nov. 29. I'.y the first
of the year actual work on the con-
struction of the new' G
road will be commenced, according to
statements made by J. I!. Glraud. ter-
ritorial engineer, who Is n.. in Globe,
accompanied by Chus. A. Kit, an en-
gineer of Chicago.
lOngineer Glraud has nlr.-a.l- looked
road and beforeover a part of the
having til. .be he will make another
inspection trip.
A Mirve.vlng parly will begin the
work of loealing the new road within
the next two weeks, according to
p resent plans. This party is just com-
pleting the work of laying out the
road between Preseott ami Phoenix,
ovr the mountains, and it
will be only a short time until these
surve.vors can be put to work near
Globe.
It will some time to lay out
the new road, but Fnginccr Glraud
figures that by the first of the year
enough of this work will have been
completed to permit construction
work to begin.
The new road will ho laid out with
the fixed purpose of securing a maxi-
mum grade of not more than 6 per
cent. This plan has been adopted for
all territorial highways.Incidentally. the Globe-Rooseve- lt
road w ill be the first to be commenced
when the territorial highway scheme
Is started in the opinion of Giraud.
WHAT POTATOES WILL
DO IN THE FERTILE
ESTANCIA VALLEY
( Kstancia, News.)
H. L. Mathews was In town from
his ranch northwest of Kstancia Tues-
day of this week, and called at this
..nice lo renew his subsci iption lor
another . saying that lie could do
so alter having completed harvesting
his potato crop.
He said bis potatoes averaged one
hundred and thirty bushels per acre
on twenty acres. Sume ucres running
as high as one hundred and scv enly-fiv- e
bushels, and some running as low
as a hundred. These are the pure
stock Mammoth pearl, which be con-
siders the best for this climate, ,10
Ihey adapt themselves to conditions
Some of his potatoes weighed as high
as four pounds each.
He has sold some potatoes at $1.50
per hundred pounds' nr ninety cents
per bushel, which would bring him
$117 per acre. He has Htored about
two thousand bushels for seed, which
he will not dispose of until spring,
thus icaHzIng a larger price for them
At the present price Ills crop will
bring him $2.34o. not a bad year's
work, especially in an off vear. Mr
Mathews farm is not for sale.
GOOD PROGRAM FOR
MEETING OF IRE
BAPTISTS
Annual Convention at Las Ve-
gas Well Attended; Papers
and Discussions for Today
Interesting.
I Special IMapiilrh In the Morning Journal I
Las Vegas. Nov. ,'lo. The annual
convention of (be New Mexico llaptisi
church is now in (nil swing in this
illy.
The convention has brought out a
good attendance of ministers and lay-
men from ull over the territory. Theprogram began las', night with var-
ious addresses of welcome and re-
sponses including an address on
"Preaching. A Man's Job", by llev
John A. Shaw, of A Ibuqucrque. Tb"program for torn. .iron- - is as follows.
Devotional, 'Leading Souls
It.-v- J. W. Johnson: Sympos-
ium on the calling and work of the
Christian minister. In several fifteen
minute addresses, to be followed bv ageneral discussion: (1) Preparation
lor the Ministry. i:v. K. S. Alw.od(2) The Minister in His Study, Kev. A.
U. Ilovd; 3 The Minister as a Pas-
tor. Kev. Ii. P. P..,.e: 4 The Mini.
l. r on Speclul occasions Such as Wed-
dings, Kunornls, Civic Occasions, etc..
Itev. J. A. Cutler: l'o The Minister in
the Pulpit. Kev. J K. Korex:
of nominating committee and lection
of officers and program committee for
next year. 'What i Divine Worship,
and How- - Can It be Promoted bv tin
Christian Minister .''' Kev. L. C. Har'V --
D. D.
rilncwl.'iy Mlrrnofiii.
Th" Pastor a n.l Ho Sunday S. hod
111 The Sundav School problem wil'
be Solved Most Complétele When th.
Pastor Takes His IMghilul I'lu. e an.
Part in Hie Work." Kev. W c T.if-irart- .
It. I!. Curler and Itev. K. P. A 'I
. bulge: L'( "The lesloi-'- Place I. II.
Part In Sundín s, bo.. I Work." Kev
C It. Stewart. It.-- S. M lalwards at:. I
Kev. John A. Shaw: ( 3 1 "What I .!
for Mv Sundav School," by pastor
A. K. Ib.vd. .1. A Casa.lv. .Millón
Itee.e. Mar.. Ilu" Walk ins. W. J Dow-
ning and o. !,. Lisbon. The Paiuier
Sunday School for New Mexico. At
what point shall .i" raise or lower
the Standard? i..,en iLseussioii.
Weiliii'xlin Tveiilng.
Sundav School Training " K.-v- . J
K. Iti.rey, Kev I! C Itev. .1
W. Taylor. Dr. S L. Ihirton. K-- I V
land. It.-v- . S. it Callaway. Kev. w
Srant. Hev S. V. Jackson. Dr. Alb.
Klee and Hev. C Ii. Soillinxn "The
Trair-- d Stin.l.iv School Teacher a an
Assett of II..-- Kipadoni of Coil." J,w
Jacobs and Kev i ...rge It. Varney
P.. lev's Orino Laxativo l t..M f..l
ornen and i hlMr. I. lis mild a. I loll
and d'iis.int la-i- - Mil' K" it pr.-fer- Id"
n mi.nl iitir.iii.o nab w.N
alib-t- tc Co; . ,.n-.l- f
H. Kb Il- '
FORMER FORESTRY
SERVICE MAN HAS
THE RATON REPORTER
W illis C. Brown of Washington, D.
C, formerly connected with the t'nlted
States forestry service bus purchased
Hie Katop Reporter and will take
charge of that live weekly paper..
Publisher Cci ge U. Ilci Inger In bis
goodbve lo iIih public sii.vs in the cur-
rent issue of the Reporter:
With this issue the undersigned re-
tires from the ownership and editorial
conduct of the liatón Reporter, after
having presided over its destinies for
nearly twenly-Uv- o y,cnis.
In severing my connection with the
Reporter I would be ungrateful did I
not Improve the opportunity by ex-
pressing my appro, lailoii of the warm
generous support of the general public
and the business interests uT northern
New Mexico. While I anticípale with
pleasure after so many years of con-
tinuous hard work trying to do my
duly b.v the clli.cns ol Raton iinu
northern New Mexico In faithfully and
conscientiously rrporling local
and exploiting the vailed and
wonderful resources of this section,
nevertheless feel real regret In parl- -
mg company with th. Reporter.
Willis i Low n of Washington. Ii.
i'., will be my succcssor. In- ha Ing
purchased the plant at id business. Mr.
Itrown will assume per mu coiil rol of
Mu- paper next ( II" Is a mws- -
j a per ma n f long .vuei ice and
onies highly recommended, hav Int
resigned a r- potL'-ibl- position ill Hie
fulled Stales forestry sel v 1' e t casi
his wilh Hi'- people of this t.rri- -
torv. I cordially recommend him, lo
our citb-eti- (di. II. I! 111! I.Nil MR
TEiMTH INTERNATIONAL
STOCK SHOW A HUMMER
NlwHal CiirroupoiulMlr In M..rnln Juurniill
Chicago, III.. Nov. In rounding
out 111.' t. Hill Veal' o it 1 etetlc. ill,
liil'tniillonal Live stoeK . xpnsit ion.
lo be held at Ihc I'llioll Stock Yards,
Chicago, tr un Iodic to I liber I".
,vill bical. all previous I' 'K
Springing al to iis pi "' as lie-
greatest of ..R llv M " k allows, tin-
In s grown 1.. tt' i lioin
vear to v.,.1. Tie- t' inh show, mark-
ing the close of Ho- international's
first decade, v. Ill preseiil lie reused
cnlrloH in even d- .Ill.lieHl horses,
i alii. sin p and sv Inc. both In the
breeding and lat class, s. The inlei -
.their nest animals. Never have the
breeders and importer made such
tremendous expenditures of time and
money to secure prl.e-wlnnc- 8 they
have for this occasion. Neven has the
public been offered the opportunity to
Inspect such a superabundance ' uC
typical merit. A visit to this show
will prove a liberal education In It-
self, uiitl the insignificant expense al-
iada ,1 to making it will imiktt returns
one thousandfold.
A lower rate of fare htiH been
granted by the railroads to those who
wish to visit this exposition than litis
ever before been accorded In Conner-tii.- n
with any livestock show. Inquire
of the local slatlon ag.-nl- The man-
agement has made Us usual extensive
arrangements to secure rooming
..latlons for those who wish t
remain over night In the vicinity of
Ihc show. Information along this line
will be cheerfully furnished by the
burean of information free of charge.
In the evenings throughout the(show eiileiiaiiimcnt of the highest or
der w ill be ol'l'cred. The parades ol
prixe-- Innel-H- . Ihc horse fair nnd the
lodging ol' the Fplclldl.l geldings 111
harness will be features initio should
miss, who desire to keep thoroughly
posted on live stock mut-
ters. It is well known that the wealth
lest firms of Chicago and other cities
have ransacked Notrh America and
the old world for winners In the draft
gelding classes. It will be the greatest
show of dralteis 111 harness the world
has ever seen.
Kvriy possible effort has been
made by the management to secure
the safety, cint'oit and pleasure of
visitors el Ibis tenth International
Live Stock exposition, and the attend-
ance should be and undoubtedly will
be lis great us Ihc excellence of the
exhibits be superlative.
Por Sore Thront, Sudden Cold and
Coughs no remedy has been discover-
ed so powerful to cure us Perry TH-- v
is- Painkiller. As a Liniment it ho
no equal In curing Rheumatism or
N. in a Igia. biirii.4 and bruises. and
wounds of . very description. It Is thfl
. heap. .1 and best remedy offered t
the public only ll.'.c. for a big bottl".
There arc other sues also, 25c und
Try a Morning Journal Want Ad
ARTHUR E. WALKER
lire Insurance, Hecrf tr Molaal
Hull. ling Axmu'lntlon. Phone 4M.
17 U U'oaf rVntrml w
f the Mirrf-- t lio; of Itonw life re
For Evening Hours
PI TKci?av Lamp
S. inr i
Pili?a 9 XiWm
i
p.i-- ,. .1 under I In- gentle, l.milly light of the ft-m:i- g
1.1111..
If ii be flic R.iyo Lamp, tlie liglil contribuir
an ...Mul uiakcx ira.ling ami srw.ng rasy,
'I Iter'- - air no nrliing ryr aflrr rrd.iing or sew
ing tmilcr the rays of the Kavo Lamp.
I lie K.iy.i Lamp iliense .1 'rady wltitp liglit.
Ii i tlio Ica-- t IryiuR of any artificial light. Made
ol br.i-- s throughout plated improved
cutral ilialicjlt btuiicr.
The R.ivo i a low prkr.1 lamp, tt you cannot
S' t a I rtirr lamp at any price.
Once a Rayo user, always one
I'.rn llr-,- li Vol Ml Ywr. Vrl' sr
i I.. t'.c Nf4rct Armey oí ikt
CONTIXISTAL OIL COMPANY
r
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fmm 4 o'em k yesterday liftcrnoon un
til II o'eloek liiHt nliiht. The proveiliSECTION 1 GIVEI, FLIM FLAf.llSAFE BREAKERS ONMAILmeiit troupH then withdrew, the en hie. ' VJsram nay, lenvlnu much of their um
munition and their rotor.
Aiivne rrom km, In tonight eonfirm the atory of the flKhllnir and addLIFE TO SAVE FAVORITEthat the rcvolutinnlKtH Kiiined a din WAR PATH INtlni't advantage of p, millón.
MKXICU II VS I'l.W IXHtPASSENGERS i"Kci:in. sFrrn.i:Mi:xT, BAD CROOKS
.Mexico City. Nov. 30. A siiKKeidlon
for n peacefel ttoliitimi of the XI cara NOV. FIRSTKiiiin trouble I ui h hecri made liy thegovernment of Mexico to the 1'nlledState. This nan iirlmltte,! hv .MiniaHumble Hero Restores Displac Chief Postoffice Inspector ander of Foreign Itelutlon liinacht Maria. Desperate- - Measures Being
nl tonight.ed Rail to Position and Pre Mr. Marineal wild that no definite Taken by New York Police to
m'cement had heen reached up to thlvents Disastrous Wreck; En
Assistants Busy Keeping De-
fenseless Public From Being
Gulled, ftime anil that he had not receive! n Check Widespread Outbreakply to bin letter aent (o Washingtongine Crushes Him to Death, bout six iliiya ago. of Crime in the Metropolis, wasMr. Maiificiil refund to diurnaa the ?nature of the miugi-Mlo- In intention
hleh he mild na purely voluntary.
I a late hour tonight he made the (ftiwrtal rarrmpoadfae ta ltnralng Jan mal)
.New York, .Nov. J 7 To check ,,Mcitlow lug Ktatcmeiit t the moat widespread outbreaks of
Morning Journal llurrnti,
18 Munaey lluilding,
Washington, J). C., .Nov. lit
I'se of the malls is reunited
rtful crook as u most com
'.MiiiiiI hIx davH ngo I wrote n letterWashington In hh h I made hcv- -
I Mr Morning Journal perlal ImmI Wlrel
Mexico, .Mu., .ov, :ni. In nrilcr In
I revcnt 11 i;iHHciKi'r triiin I rum helm;
vrikil, tjrt in (entry, n Mctlnnlmnd, niierlflced till nun lile Inri'
tientry vvlih mviriil hi borer
un rt'imirlnir Un Wiihiirli tni, k neiirThonipmn In ri piiKfi nucí Intln No.
I'd cnNiliduriil iiiMiiriil. Tin- - di,y wimíwrwy nuil ti' turn di. I not di o t In'
crime that ever threatened life andproperty in thia fown desperate mens.
to h
nieiu yenil RiiggiHtion reg.inllng it peacefulsolution of the Xlcaragiian froiihlen. lire are being taken today by thay of defraudiiiii the dcfi useless IDlll- -Xo inrreement or any kind ha leen ponce of till city. Alarmed bv thelie. The chief postofiice inspector andhis llllliierous exiiert assistinls m:,.made up to Huh time The matter recent record of umwinir lun tri,,, vhIh purely In the (m m of a voluntary
miirei st Inn by thia government." ,".. uno nnu niiiHiToiis violence,the uuthnritlcB have determined toMr. .Mariscal in suffering from ?make some stand against the pro.V.siiiriiin niieition a nil Mjih not been atthe foreign of I ice for several day. mona I crooks w ho are known to h
tinned in various pints of the coun-try, are busy at all time living to
save the people from being illegally
"separated from their money." Utiledoe ihe public realize the nature ofthe Nihernes employed to defraudthrough the mails. Almost cvei'v davth postmaster algna orders deprivingindividua Is and concerns, conducting
hiiiilncHH to defraud. Iron, furl her use
invading tm metrópoli In unusual
number. Half a dozen bold gang ofW A SH I K I I CI I I sK DISCI SS Mi:XICV NOT!
tr.iln until il ;is iniir thiMii. ono
rail or tin' truck wan miccd, with a
luck timlcr It. Tu leave the rail In
Hint eonilltion meant a wri ck. To
tin- Jack meant irnlialile ileath
to the ni k ma il.
All Imt tientry cIhikc to Have their
n Uve unit ran. tlctiiry aliiycd nn,
removcil the Jack The enlne struck
anil killed him JuHt a a ho jerked the
Jin k nut of the ii y muí the rnildropped Into normal position.
HiicHentier. mude up a puree forlentry'M family. It mm imieed to re
sate nreiiker that haw already looted ?the vault ,,f a scire of offices and
vvareroonix under the wry nose of the
vv aHiiiiigion. .miv :i ,n
of the plan that Mexico
of the mails This is 11.it alums Iheis itnlil to have proposed to the I'nlted
Mates for a peaceful settlement of imal disposition of such cases num-ber of these Individuals are mini
night patrolmen are today suspected
to be planning operations on an even
more extensive scale Sneak thieves
The Lucky Day Drawn
All those presenting their
CASH TICKETS
FOR
THAT DAY
Will have the amount of their
tickets refunded '
the .Nicaragua ii troiilile was made here
mi, nod to court, and in nianv intonight. Assistant Secretary of Stun are making nightly raids on homes illstance, after trial, sentenced to serveV llson announced that no develop Tport the Carnegie In r long terms In the nenitentiarv
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all section of Manhattan with imthe carte toconimlHflon, mi-in- 1,1 any importance had takenfund I'erhap one of tin- - most unusual piitnty, and even the m ist audaciousplace. schemes to defiiiiul, through the malls highway robbery reported. Kvcry
evidence points ,,, the conclusion thatwas dlHonvei'od not lone ano. Afterthorough Invstigatlon by the InspecJUSTIFICATION PAINLESS tor il WIIH lllllniatelv Hllliliressed I. illSURGERY the crimínalo of the country are mak!ng a mark of UmiIi am, and only thI until inter ,,.' promoter had
aped a harviMt. The Hchemo con most immediate emergency nicasurcK
can avail to preserve even a show ofsisted of an anneal to ihe neoole lor
I un ii(l,i assistance in behalf of anFOR EXECUTION trmlcMM girl. For the humóse ofSHORN OF ONE i.'iw and order.('rushing ( bur, lies.
Almost stranded in the whirl of thebring her ciiudltlon to the public at- -nlioii. slie published a booklet and smiting papulation about thl islandcm II hr, nub list throughout the coun 4try. The book lei wiih deVTited to 11brief history of the uirl's life, detailOF AMERICAN RORRO ing an accident by which she had I, ml
scores of staunch churches are today
milking a dcteimlne, right for exlBt-enc- e
in many changing (puirtcr of the
town. Principally in the Harlem re-
gion where Blums arc rapidly succeed
mili of her arms. The narrative waslccompiinlcd by illustralions of the
unusual work she performed with her ing Fectlon of high lesidental ríasfeet. With each booklet mailed wasThis Is View of Legal Authori MfiVnillP N n va Annncíhflcío the oldest church organizations arenclosed a coin card, rciiuestlng the
remittance of twenty-riv- e cents forties in Washington Despite Renders Patient Insensible to same, and a circular letter un
Reported Utterances of Gen, zpen ung in the recipient for moneywith which to build a home an,) getPain With No Unpleasant rmnc lino, I motherly woman to takeGrar.t; Grant Denies Story, After Effect,
reporting wholesale los of their mem-
bers through removal. With the in-
evitable retreat of the gllt-ed- g. d mov-
ing van before the congestion of rising
tenements, deacons, elder and
wealthy parishioners are being torn
from the former place of worship,
which now stand sadly out of place In
their sordid surroundings. While
churches and synagogues are sprout
ale of i for her.
Tile Investigation made bv the In- -pector developed the fact that the
u'liiless girl had entered Int., a eon- -I By Morning Jxirnal pedal ImhI Wlrel ROSENWALD'Sin Morning Journal prll I.r4 Wirnl tract with a man. who resided In theWashington, Nov. 30. (enera) New- York. Nov. HO. J'alrilesa ttur- - same city, to furnish the canllal zccsaarv to puliilsh the booklet. Ingery. In iinacBthcBla without after of
return the man as to receive, (in, I 9iee, in inn iiiarnvery which Dr. Jon- - 11,1 receive, one-hul- l' of the net i, ro
la derived from the sale of thenesco, dean of the medical biwrd of
the I'nlver.sltv of llucharesl. ho nr. booklet. He was first reimburse,! for
ing up for the new Inmates of these
suddenly changed neighborhoods, the
sacred edifices of the pa.ssing popula-
tion are facing demolition ,'nr the
value of their sites as the congestion
grows. Empty pews are daily grow-
ing more common in every church
tnrc under nominal conditions; but
?Ived hen. today on the Krop I'rlnm
! reii. rlck 1. tlriuit reported utter,
uneen regarding the execution In Nic-
aragua of the two AtnerleuiiH, Cannon
and Utvicc, prolmlily will not be ub-Je-
for action hy the nccrctaiy of war.Legal ofticer of the government,
however, well vemed In Internationallaw. take a view of the mailer en-tirely at variance with those ,if (cn-era- lOrant and hold there could he
no legal or oilier Jualiricatlon for thekilling of Cannon or ftrncu.
A high legal uutliorlty In thorn- nint- -
the money ,e bad advanced to pav f ir
il pulilicaliim.
"WHERE QUALITY MEETS PRICE"
Iin eeine, lias come to America t , tin his initial visit to Ihe townlemotistrate. where ihe business wa being carried
Stiivaliie Is a dniu already known in. the inspector round that the enter the clergy declare this e.bh and flow
of population is t lircatenlng their wcl- - Ifo the medical world, hut hv combina prise had attained wuch proportionthat the services of eleven persons. Ino wiin Hirycnnnie unci iIIhIIMc, watei fare even mor, than Sunday goir oraddition to the armlet, girl and hera tui injecting It Into the plnal cordlern mud today the general rule ap country clubs. ?ii'i'U iger. were required. The girl Inthe doctor has heen aide to produpear in ne unit lori en engaged 111 In formed i l,(i lu.xpci tur on this visit thatcomplete inscimlhlilly to pain withoutaurrectlon within n atate are entitledto helligerent righln when the Insur that time throe thousand hooklelsloss of conNcliniMnoHn, nausea, head
aeiien. dlatiiihiiuecs of the heart action per dav were being mailed, that thelally leeeipts amounted p, rroni $s",elects ol ether andand other familiar
chloroform. .
llovvery Occakdovv n.
With the linpendlng loss of millions
of dollai'H worth of i lly patronage, the
Sullivan clan Is Onlay driven almost
to the verge of complete dissolution,
according to the best llovvery sages.
In the passing of this most famous of
all their political powers New Yorkers
are witnessing a spectacle that they
to Il ia, and li.it the liuslnes was
steadily Increasing. she further In-
formed the inspect ir that no to that
in one ciiHi- - u bo- - with bandaged
SOUTHWEST NEWS NOTES')'". " noose ora ni I lie Nlllgeon was cellent cabinet system havingly 1,,'cn Installed which will
vastly superior to tile old styli
recent --
rove
coun- -
time she had accumulated an her shareai hoik, asked him when the opera
f the proceeds more than $10.000,non was to ncgiri and hen wa id to
9
A1 A I í C Ihis o after It ns over. While the reprcseiilalioiiH u ppca rlmrin Ihe booklet respecting the physical ter and shelving.The cabinets are well named "TheMissing Link'' system. Constructed ofcould never Detoie would come LoganIn i,i'- -The Miners' as.soclntion ofhas shipped 10 pounds of ore
tier to get a mill run. flYIMLUIMexican ConurcHiiao I a pel led to puss. While. "Hlg Tim" Sullivancondition of the girl were true, hchad long passed the stage where she
was dependent iiihiii ehurllv.
rection has reached the ututo of un
organized relielllon, no that the cen-
tral government In required to rcmu-- l
ti warlike measure In order to piell
the mime.
Whcatoii'n hit, iiiiitlonnl law lavsdown the doctrine that whether the
ntrnggle In a war or not, In to he de-
termined, not from the relation of the
comhiitantu to ,.Hch other, hut from
the mode In which It Is carried on.llenera I llriint today telegraphed
the nceietaiy of war that he had not(dated In an Interview that .Nicaragua
might have n JiiHtillcd In the (roce
and Cannon cases. (icneral !ianttcli gin m follotvH:
"I regret very much (hat sensa-
tional ninl false reports are given ol
an alleged Interview with me. I havehad no Interview on Nicaragua."
"' " " il.v. .Nov. ;ia. rii,. Mexican
mugí-cu- s has expelled Jose l.opcg I'or- - iIh recovering from serious physicalcollapse nt a western health resort
and "Little Tim" is known to he InWhen the Inspector was satisfiediiiio y itogas, who waa round guilty or that (be girl was mi lunger a subleo,the tnlsappiopi Iniion of funds placed little better plight down south, a hunr charity, and that her manager was gry horde of the rank and file of thein nis naniiH as guardian by MSHDolores Molil alia y Fernandez dc Cor- -
I.as Cruce now has a fully organ-
ized commercial club working for the
advancement of the interests of the
Mesilla valby in general and l,as
Cruces in particular.
Sullivan col: nt Is preparing- - to fornava.
sharing oputlly In the proceed, the
subject of deprivine them of further
use of the malls was taken up The
Interested iiartl, s were asked to show
sake It leaders au, folovv after boss
dark mahogany, with hetivy glassMidlng doors and windows, the cab-
inets facilítate the work of the sales-
man and make buying a suit of
clothes or other articles a pleasure fop
the purchaser.
Yesterday the work was completed
or moving the large stock or ( lotliing.hats and other furnishings into the
cabinets, several clerks being occu-pied lor more than a week In the
tiansfcr of th,.. stuck.Separate cabinets arc provided Tur
suits, overcoats, hats, boys' furnish-ings and other like articles. The- In-
novation greatly increases the aisle
more productive of fat jobs. For
vv by sui It an order should not be Is- - years this compact political band ha
held tile balance of power In Tam. After appearing ami consentMERRY CHRISTMAS .Nicholas Madrid sintered a severing to eliminate from their literature loss Thursday night when his generalmany mil whi le its leaders ere aidih.leci i. uia hie ami misleading state largely to il I. to to and shape the poll.ments, Ihev wile plllllllt.il to coll- - merchandise store, on the south sid
of the plaza at Melrose, burned t.of city and state administran. ins Toinue their business, liming the en
CHASE AND SANBORN'S
TEAS
AND
I.IIWT KIAII s VlHI IMi
oriMDN OX lili: cask.
Chicago, Nov A it Interv iew
to have heen given by (Icneral
tliaiil appcand In a Chicago nevvs- -
suing hvv i , ti lis Hi,. s (ne ground. 1 ne loss is betweenIS NOW CLOSE day the once powerful Itowcry brigad,is rapidly breaking up and for onceIvv linllci In i.ruetically nothing and it room ol the store and improves the
appearance of the Interior arrangewas soon a ti. i ti. I. me. entirely. tin-
!. mm and $7. mm. with no Insurancihis policy having lapsed some litre
months ago.
hi its bistorv upper tiotham hopes to
have a say in running its government.i 111 i II II I i M of Ihe obiel tionallle fell -papcr last Hal urda . In this hit ment to a very great extent. PatronsLoss of Ijiill'anmes triiin the lileraliire having provedMew tin- - commander of the depart I the ( cutral iiveni;- - store and oilierNo one can calculate the loss thateffective as the Issuance of a fraudMicni ii uie lakes won iinoie,) us AT HAND visitor arc cordially invited to visitthe establishment and instn-e- t Ho. n, vinl. r. all the world of Journalism here hasnig-- that the nlied States would havi An event fully a importan to thesustained through the sudden endI'be leii.-- which accompanied tin-no claim for reparatloii upon the g irrnngement Mohave county, Arizona, as the ading of the Influence of William Mernment of Mear.igna If It were found booklet as a reproduction. A f, m-
inóte c,l,'iliie,l that it was a facsimile vent of John Hays Hammond intol.aflau. poll. , wing the funeral of tlutlia t Minion and linnc were Insuni,,.,iiuiu !' a I. Iter rlttcii w ith the feet of A Touching
.Mother John ny
Confession
you said
iliialni little man who moved things
mightily from his ibn in the depthsAfier the Int. i v lew had cause, rom- - SliOppOl S Are Requested by ou'dHie gill, and that she would like to
write each one a personal letter, but it his newspaper plant, something of been to .Sunday school.
'i ni 'i hi"ii. infiera, I, rani SOLD ONLY BYMeiehanls to Get in on since and spirit seem to have mintuid be too much or a task i ; itheRllil that lie ha, I exp'essid lis Ills per Johnny twilh a lar-awa- v look)
the San Francisco gold district or
that of the Culled states Smelting and
Itcfinlng company Into the lead and
z'lic camps or Stockton Hill and Cer-ba- t
Is the recent entrance of the
Amalgamated Copiar company Into
the southern part ol the county nc.tr
Hill Williams rork.
from one end of park I low- - to I Inthe r. verse sale of the letter, what the les, mammasoiiai opinion tii.il no repiuatloncould be demanded In the Mi aragnan rl proposed to ,b, lili (lie money ,1c. inner.. .Never has .New lurk been Mother How does it happen thatrive, I It. .in the .sale of the booklet was .swayed nunc surely by the words of
Gioiind Floor and Do Their
Shopping Eaily,
case if t,,. American execute, en your hands smell or nsh ". I. lili. . and at lite same time a llt- - any one man than it was In the myround to he Iiihiii lectnuiists . Tin
! lions presence of Lallan behind th Johnny I carried home the SundayII' history o, per past vv a recited. Itgeneral mild he knew iiolhlnii about bulwark of his newspaper machínI, it. d she had not had much i s- -uie iiierii ,,f t,c case mii.i hint A. J. fvlaloyTo every cub and every veteran on thelelli e in ., business way and thatUpon It to be school paper, an' the outside page i'sall about Jonah and the whule.
Western Christian Advocate
I e- -pressed nogarded a i
opinion
niclal. In, v Christmas Is a Ii f 1. in in th,iiiL.hl It advisable that Acptilted of the char,- ofrape on a Prescott elrl. William
fealiKe that
than four i
staft his paper the personality ot
it publisher wa e(iially unknown
and yet nil powerful. Pew (r the menbe have some one ....k after her lilllllle lesa 'eks distant " ts, and that the county court hadToday is the first of December. he worked thioiigh ever saw I.airanppoinieil a man to act as her trustee.TheTin
ivm i:. i: rs ii i i:in mi k orWashington, .Nov no. A II I I t lll'l' I inns HCason bis hi uno
214 Central Avenue
Phone 72
The booklet enclosed. In addition to iitid fewer still ever began to be tal Practical Concessions,
'Pliggin says he believes inrepoi t nier, hauls arc si. nk i im m. lih , teleKing a ,et,ie, history of i ) irilTs into his confidence. I day the newsa until in the mountain o .Nicara pathy."those Ik ,i il i 1, and altr.iclive littic lite, contained inanv illustrations ,f paper thai represented the brain ofgua Is contained in a cablegram trltl. s. some of them extn nslve enoouli
Diilinson. Phoenix hall player, has re-
turned to that city after having spent
several weeks in Jail at Prescott wait-
ing for his trial. Duhnson went toPrescott with the Phoenix ball team,
and while there was alleged to have
walked out Into the suburbs with
Misa I.i wis. dauuhter of "Hoc" Lewis,
ii miner, and mpdc an attack on the
girl. .She ret u rend and told the
tills mighty little man staggeringihe pe, fórmam e of marvelous acl "Ye. lint when he wants to be,.- - iiinign, i,, i,, Salvador Cas III III hank, and the Christmas uro of In imr undersiooa i r,. ...i....on without him. while vacancy i fi Itindirectly In every editora I room Ini, i, ,o, i epiesi ni. ,1 iv e ni ih,. Kstrada II I.I, be on in crest this vvei--prov ision.i i gov rnnii nt
'nk a
vv ill
v ha
Hie
r the telephone like the rest of us."Washington Star.As Ih SANTA FE TIME TABLE.ve none in inanv previous tow n. IliiliHMi lletin.l lie rev on, ii, mist t,,i , i s id n boot linn ii r. Iiiimmi s nicii this
w it ti h. r f. cl. such as sharpcninti a
p, m il. usiiiK the shears. vv riling.
oiul.lng h. r hair. s. iv ins' wood and
tes. ni. mam reproductions ,,r
vvoik and pen sketches. In
inclusion arc words of cnuiin. ii.latlonfrom vai i. .us well known person Inh'T i immiinitv
men iinuer (eneral Mniotv attin Led
a rorpn f l.naii govi i nim i,t troops ilievvise nine the Hhopiers t In a few loads of In oketi lath andUK. IIIbegin illy. The llnal CbristmiiM rush Plaster the street cleaning department ry. and Puhnson was arrested TOJournal Want Ads. Get Results.';:::oi.i. , ..eoeiai Ailsill, I'he rightinga of III, giieiilli, outer and raged tvv or three davs befor,. Yule II. i may removing from the public ga-- , hours later.is something ine setiipiiin o monsiiosiiv mat wasvv in, n ma kcn t lie Christ -
IIUIn sells, ,u i, reared on l.oiigiiere S, piare a fewlei,. of a buubear than a
scores of Kilesgirln and M r- -delight to month ngo to represent for campaignI'al'Vlill. Willi live twelve
Mb el Melrose. hail III, III pul pos, s the ettv assailed, i if , thii Iks. vv in, are kept on a in rv i a. k -
nig strain ior s. v cut v- -t vv o boom I,.. h tbl.is dislocated and one arm un uní.' larce in i (.oitiani nas beencompelled to w lim n In recent year.file Christmas ll.ill.llme Ih.. rn.h .. The Right Kind
asimiléis II von lint il Ket Muir
of flowers just such flower us vv,
have In profusion in our greenhouses,
and the artistic' quality of our design
away above the eommouiilace. Price
brok
brub
M.lr
this gross heaping of stucco I gen
cvaMy consider, d to be the most Irv
and lor husband was badly
up In a runaway accident at
a few dav ago.
NovemberFrm the Kant
Na. I, Southern Cal. üinn
1 4. 1 909 )
Arrive.
a i)"I vv hat s in the shop and if onpli kvv ant ing Why as irrotesitiie a figure shoiil, and decorations lifts our w rk II a 1j. aarornla UaiMo.- inane in rcprcseni acw t org orclllpl N. 7. North el Pul u.ii li lla 11 4 aare right loo, for with thewho was supposed to be easting mud
to do Ih. in. M b. ii. is and their
a vr ttii ti . ilo ,,,,r shop- -
arl,. Mo-- i people don't realiselose Chllstmas ,lav Is until theill. and lo re is i.ur warninghusmean in. n report that th. v
a (Miality of our flowers and our skill
our pibe e very low. out of town
on her soiled plaster dre.-- n. on,NOT A "CURE-ALL- "
Idng
how
last ,
in their proper arrangement
Kl Pana Train.
V i. :l. Kl Pa... . . "
N". . Kl P. Méx. city Eip.It SOp l.':From the Nml
ver has i,c, n aide t- - (lists. ver except
nr.lpernnps ner political promoter AtThe r receive our best attention.luirme lleni.slics. I jh-I- i l. ,.e, f,,rxpi i t a I 2t ai
i P
N. S. ( hluaao Kaat Malt I o a
Nu. 4. v. Iilcaeo I.lmiu.t 6:5wpN". . V'ht. á Kan. Cuy Exp.. ..43 phave laid
heavv tia.lc this ver Th.v
in no. si .. them, the bestgilt g.,,.,1 , v. r seen here.
anc rate the ,plrueiloii of tins hid-
eous heap - giving to New Yorker
on- - real cans,. for the season of
Tha nksgiv ing.
IIm- - I nal mem ,.r M Particular
Ailment.
Tin re i no cure-all- " anionir the BYRON HENRY IVES', ks ot rrrat lallr. Train.No. til. Amarill.i, Kt.vrcll and('arlaba,!anil inanv pi.tl, unido ,l,s,.L,cs It. ill Ijeni. dics Th. re arc dltlerciit INhav. a I rend v attiuti.l the ,,i,,.i,.',
NEARLY that
is the
Wst of bath, nursery and
Jinc laundry soaps.
Iut a groat many peo-
ple do not know that it
is jut as khh1 fur the
toilet as for the hath.
It is, though; and for
the same rea.son : It is
pure 8tip a rd nothing
eh".
in, I s, par.it, ni. dlcln, s. each one dc- - 4th SANTA FE AVE.if til. lUlllbc CI, llSt IOIISVV I1.0KIST rHu.NE 732..Is.ii .r a ii tin human ailment
i . lass ,.( ailments closely allied. V CABINETS REPLACEThe IIKbsioell sav :,,, Klt , ,sgo.., thing ! get ,jo I,, ,,,, Mr, inst.iiiec. K. vill !vsi.( is-i-.i Tablets
w I12. fr..m Carl.haí. Ri.a- -
. II an.1 Amarillo 11 ii PY mm IIh Hmilh
V". í;. K . O. and ( hlrairiu . . . JS p
X '. 1. í hl.. IVn éc K. C. 1X. t i a T M
No. 1 connect, al ljiinv allh brjni- -train f"r 8anta Ka and ai. pa at ail l'polnla ln ,w M'r.,.
WU.I.IAit Htt.Pol'R aat
ni the morning and do vi.,n sii,.i inc ne r . oiumi ml. ,1 l.,r the noslllve re- -
oil UK likely to be w. lile, I ,,, ,,,e I of stomal Ii Irritation. In.liit. sl ion.promptly and your pr.sene. in Hie
morning n ill help to rein v. the i.i.s- -
tliliibncv and ilvie,,Kia Tlnv nr.
rah in I : i -- i ,i l nitral, ', pet. sin EMBARRASSING AND PAINFULSHELVESsnie in Ihe late aft.riioon u h, n .i and Cat iiiin.d, v. . 1 h. are r, pan dby iai s H llirli i rl,-.-- , Iharder to see thlOKH 1,11,1 tin re ..r.-
this íill l!i KNO ,bT k,vt BIoc' í arre ."m..,K ldV IlUMUi " 1 liablKK" r . I .! to lie unit, . I a aarderad aUddar. Try a Morning Journal Want Ad- a i. . ajaati v m F', nrr name nfT IIReaaiabk pkiaiciaaa a n.i. There i aat aun rehef tur Bladder I rauki. iuiiiCood I. Ilovv ship. . xc II
nh.in. th, great rcim dial value of
!,.-- .- medicipal agent
i'llis I. Ol. liy n il, for i.--, cell!. ;.u
nis. and $liin per pa. k.iKe. Kvcry
ne soil. rm ir.on stoma, h disorderb. ill, I tiv IPX, III I mi, a, SC. 1til..ia
"I"
theuid a general fin.- time vi GOLD L'EDIL HAARLEM OIL CAPSULES
lor mnrtr 2M tcin HaaHct. f.l .. laa. ..k -- -u . . ....
I.
lures of the Miii.k.r tend. r. d I .si
Important Improvement Made
in Interior Arrangement of the
Central Avenue Clothing Store
French rrnit
aadaaaoy.vpn mtu auaf uc aaiaaacc el PILLS.Ivory Soap 3DIOn.lDUTl.I3I3 11T Ail asmu. I, ., thej i, o,, uK ( .vdo not s.,t ist vItem-m- l r. 1 b. J H. li 1:1. Ilv Co
I Un- oo'v nor, In A Itiiiqu. r.pit- -
In re the. r. m. di, , may lie ol.t.iin- -
al rA. OVtW ltfUF 4
" k t the V,m,. club In 'r . tt
to Ihe Off I, er of the eighteenth lll- -
r.iiitr) and to f. nival Lowell ..tFlagslatr. Ihe distinguished . I. lilll
or that ity. h.i In addition In
rttig hr i Hiia on Mar touml
oil rec-ntl- y I hut -- no i. r,,i
tiUIHIWiTlf.il.i.
wwm aa niaaoer iraaMe ar T HI K rea aave'-K.dne- l,., . . ,Haarlea. M Caaukr. avear. Bef.atat; aa ihca aTaact la
' "
I?
." and a. rae reWit. t--7a 'no it. v..n,l doubt üh m.l modernVcr Cent. Pure t d. tul ( V. rv one In need of m. dp in 2V. ... 5dc -i7 íaTlS 'rJ71yr:2-L-
"
tm4 BOTTLES. Capéale.j eiUipi-v- clothing rstablkthmrnt in thela urir. , to investir , te and take Va Ttl "a--. 4raaT l UaGaU Maaallili artaaVot hw estvnnt.it'.. ! the frtnk nod Enei,.ii-- l
loaliu- r in Htie.ll lüv aiv sold. Ir.igii.g on tbi j.u,r now trieilubing Sim nn
St-- rn
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"Western lavluna m 1:
FIIIAIICE AND
COMMERCE
Lois Of Bargains In These Columns
A MAMMOTH
Auction
Sale
I will sell at auction. Wed
"lesday, December 1, one six
FOR SALE Real Estate
tfAi.ii stiu:kt.
York. Nov. 30. The movement
more to technical causes
...
. nl onininns nr
' Leming on values.
elS.'.iv there was a considerable
...
'
,'if absorption hy uncovered
ihrt, nnrt by new buyers for long ac-- .
,
.iffset tho liquidation which
..
cause.) by the events of the last
Tiii.iv un a. near enoughiVw
hnlnace between these opposing forces
in bring mices back over their ownjurse an to lean 10 coiiB.ueruuic uu- -
.Pitliinenl or scnumeni. in ensen-
e ' The professional traders felt
''IT ,.,,k,. of the ni.arkct eagerly and
ihi-i- xhit'tinij of position had much to
uiih the variations of the price
violent and closing
break in prices evidently disturbed
holders 0 stocks In widely extended
...a. I endets of rhoney on Block
I'olia'ti'ral apparently shared this un- -
..(ifiiuss to an extent which prompted
-- ..Ha f.lT additional margins and in
sonic instances precipitated liquidation
i....... rallies developed smaller offer
ings although the demand for stocks
nt"the re. overe.l level proved meaner
and fin. timis. One party In the spec-nlilin- n
remained uncertain whether
Helling on account of the appreh-
ension over the nnti-tru- st program
had spent Us force ana whetherfactors were sufficiently
chared tip to open the way for re-
newed advance. The other party
f,.;irid the of the short
Interest and possible embarrassment
In eel tine back stocks sold short.
The additional engagement of (cold
for export made a continuing drain on
the cash holdings of the New York
luniks and the movement of currency
from the Interior implied by the maint-
ained rate of New Vork exchange at
i.'hicngn does not insure an entire off-
set to that movement.
A good showing of October net
.nriilngs helped some of the railroads,
notably Union Pacific and Southern
Pacific. Ilock Island and Wabash
lireferri'd held some strength on deal
rumors, .'losing slocks:
Allis Chalmers pfd 53 ',i
Amalgamated Copper KDlj,
American Agricultural 47
American Meet Sugar 44 'i
Amei lean Can pfd 1)3
American Cnr & Foundry 70'
American Cotton Oil ,. KüVá
American Hide & Leather pfd . . 43
American Ice Securities üft'j
American Linseed 14 a
American Locomotive fi V
American Smelting &. Refining. . 96
do. pfd 109 tj
American Sugar Refining 118 '.j
American Tel. and Tel 140'i
American Tobacco pi ci 98 t
American Woolen 33
Anaconda Mining Co 47 'i
Atchison US'
do. pfd 104?
Atlantic Coast Line 133
Uttltlmore & Ohio 114 Ti
do. t.fd 91
Bethlehem Steel 33'
Itrnuklyn Rapid Transit 77 ij
Canadian 1'acillc 177
Central Leuthcr ....... . 4:..
do. pfd las U
Central of New Jersey . 303
Chesapeake & Ohio .... 85
Chicago & Alton
Chicago Great Western ISO
Chicago & Northwestern 17S
Chicago, Mil. & St. Paul 153
C. ('., C. & St. Louis . . . 731.
Colorado Fuel tí Iron 4s
Colorado & Sout hern . . :i
do. 1st pfd SI
do. 2nd pfd K0M
Consolidated Ghs 147
Corn Products 21 U
Delaware & Hudson . . . ISO
Denver & Rio Grande . 47 'i
do. pfd S3Vj
Distillers' Securities . . 35
lOrie 324
do. 1st pfd . . . .' 461,
do. 2nd pfd 3S',t
General Electric U.S
Ureal Northern pfd. . . 141 'j
Creat Northern Ore Otfs 7S1
Illinois Central 1 4 2 T; 1 4 f. hit
imrinrough-Me- t 22
do pfd 54 h)ater Harvester 104
Int. pfd 24
International Paper 14 'J
International Pump . . . 48
b a Central 27 W
Kansas Citv Southern . 42
do. pfd 70 'i
Louisville & Nashville . . 1 4 9 V
Minn, a, .oils & St. Louis 52
Minn., St. P. & Sault St. M. 13 J
Missouri Paoirlc (9
Missouri. Kansas & Texas .... 47
do. pfd 73V.
National Riseuit 1)4
National Lead 87
.Nat l llys. of Mexico, 1st pfd. &r. '4
New York Central 126
Ne w York. Ontario & Western 4T,
Norfolk & Western 91 Vii
North American 78
Northern Pacific 143 Vi
I'aeitic Mail 4 4 'iPennsylvania )29'i
People's Gas 1 ) 2 'Pittsburg, c. C. & St. Louis . . . . 9 4 4
Pressed Steel Car . SOUPullman Palace Car . 1 90Railway Steel Spring . 49Heading
. 167
I!' Public Steel . 4T.VÍ
do. r,fd . 10f.',
Rock. Island Co. . . . 39
St. Lou is & s,n Fran. 2nd pfd. . r.5Vi
do. pld . 414
St. Louis Si.tithwentern . 33
do. pfd . 73
""ss Sheffield Steel and iron . . 88Southern Pacific 128 VÍ,
Southern Rallwuy '. 30- -
do. i,fd 67 Vi
Tennessee Copper . 37 S,fex.,s & Piieilic . 33
I o, St. Louis A West. . . 53do. pfd
. 8HI'hion Pacific .2011
do pid
.101?I'liilfd Slates Rim it v . hi
t.-- Slates Rubber . 501 rm. d states steel . 8fido. pfd
.123
' tah ."opp. r . 8
J'binla Carolina Chenii.nl . 48
., hah . 20 Vido ,.f,l
. 54 .
Wcstlnghouse Electric 8!V
,
. . .. .
1 nmn
Wheeling Lake Erie IWisconsin Central 49 ti
toiai sales lor tho day 1.03, SOU share
Bonds were nna. - totm ,llc. nnr
value, ?3.3l'0,no. United States 4s
registered declined A. ner cent on
call.
BOSTON STOCKS
.Xl noxusClosing lriw
.Honey-- Call
loans a cs 8
Time loans 5 w 8
Itnmls
Atchison Adjustable 4s . . . 93
Atchison 4s
Railroad
Atehiron 118
do. pfd 104
Roston & Albany ...225
Bofton Elevated ... 130
Fltchburg pfd ,. 131
N. Y N. II. & H 155
L'nion Pnclllc 198
MlscellaneoIlN
Am'n Arge. Chemical .... . ... 46
do. jifd . . . .102
Am'n. Pneu. Tube . . . . 8
Am'n Sugar 1 1 r.
do. pfd ... .117
Am'n Tel. and Tel 140
Am'n Woolen 34
do. pfd 102
Dominion Iron & Steel . . . . . . 68
General Electric . ... 159
Massachusetts Electric . . 151.Í
Massachusetts Oas 75 Vi
I'nitod Shoe Much C6V
do. pfd 30
I'. S. Steel 86 V
do. pfd 122
Mining
Adventure . 6
Amalgamated . 85
Arizona Commercial .... . 44
Atlantic . 11
Butte Coalition . 27
Calumet A Arizona .102
Copper Range . 81
Daly West . 8
Franklin . 16
Greene Cnnanea . ))
Isle Royale . 24
Mass. Mining 8
Michigan . 6
Mohawk . )
Nevada . 26
North Hutte . 62
Old Dominion . 51
Osceola .157
Parrot . 28Quincy . 85
Shannon . 15
Tamarack
Trinity . 10
rnited States Mining ... . 52
I'nited States Oil . 36
I'tnh . 44
Victoria . 3
Winona . 8
Wolverine , . . . , .145
II.Moii Wool Market.
Doston. Nov. SO. Trading In the
local wool market continues dull hut
erices hold well. The supply is be-1)-
the uverage for this season of
the year, although there is some Ore-
gon staple left. The call for fleece
wools shows a slight Improvement.
Woolen manufacturers continue to
buv supplies or clothing territory,
pulled wools and slrort California and
Texas stock.
Texas fine twelve months. 7Dif7Sc;
fine six to eight months, 67 4i'70c; fine
fall, 5XIÍÍ 60C.
Territory fine staple. 77ííjSOc; fine
medium staple, 701 x2e: fine clothing
70ffi 72e; fine medium clothing, 6 5 if
68c: half blood, 73 78c: three-eighth- s
blood, 0S(c70c:
blood, 67 '.('Se.
St. ljOllis Wool.
St. Louis, Nov. 30. Wool, dull.
Medium grades combine and ejothing,
24tU30c; light fine, 2 2 ' 27c; ' heavy
line 12'ci21e: tub washed, 2611 38c.
Chican ltonr.1 nr Trade.
Chicago, Nov. 30. Possibility of a
switchmen's strike ou western rail-
roads was largely instrumental In
causing a sharp bulge In wheat prices
today. Provisions close weak.
The wheat market closed with De-
cember at $1.06 and May at 1.0G
(ir 1.06 .
The corn market cosed with Tlceem.
ber at .".8e and May at 6) e.
Tliei Metals.
New Y.Mk. Nov. 30. The market
for Standard copper on the New York
exchange was dull today with spot
and December closing at SI 3.00 Sj
13.50; January at 1 13.00 r 13.23; and
February at 1 3.00 ii 13.87 . The
London market was easy early but
recovered and closed strong at Hti ad-
vance of about 7s 6d with spot quoted
at 58. 12s. 6d and futures nt 59.
15s. Sales there were 400 tons spot
and Sioi tons futures Local dealers
quote, lake at 1 3.25 'n 1 3.75; electro-
lytic nt $13.o0fti 13.50; casting nt
$13.001 13.37 .
IjciiiI, quiet; spot New York, $4.37
'4.42. and East St. Louis. 4.2or(r4.27. The London market was
lower with spot at 13.
Spelter, quiet; spot New York. $6.30
IT 6.45; East St. Louis, $0.20 6.27 .
London unchanged. 23
Bar silver, 51 c; Mexican dollars.
4:i.
St. lnils KN'lter.
St. Louis. Nov. 30 Lead. $4.57;
.speller, $6.25.
Kansas City l.iveKtiM'k.
Kansas City, Mo.. Nov. 30. battle
Receipts, IK. 000, Including '800 south-
erns; steady to shade lower. Native
steers, $ 4.75 ii 8.50; southern steers.
$3.501 5 65; southern cows. $2.775
4.00; native cows and net fera, $2 50 r
5.75; stockers and feeders. $3.20
4. HO: bulls. $2.9fl'ii'4.25; calves, $3.75
7.50; western steers, $3.75ti 5.60;
western cows, $2 601 4.75.
Hiik-- i Receipts. 20,000; slendy to
5c higher; hulk of sales. $7.".i. 8.20;
heavy. $8.151 8.30; packers and butch,
ers, $8.05 8.25; light, $7.5" ii N. 10;
pigs. $6.501 7.50.
Sl1P(.p Kfcelpts, 10,000; slendy;
muttons, $4.506i5.50; lambs, $.00i
7.5o; range wethers and yearlings,
$4.00 4? 6.70; range ewes, $3 50i 5.25.
Chicago UveMoefc.
Chicago. Nov. i: Cattle Receipts.10.000: steady. Beeves. $3. 0 I s.25 ;
Texas steers. $3.75 ii 4 SO; western
steers $4.001 . kit; stockers and feed-
ers, $3.90i 5. HO; cows and heifciu.
$2 10 it- 5.65; calve. $6.25 i 8 50.
ll.io Roc-iota- . 12.00. steady; light.
$7.751 8.25; mixed. $7.S5 K.35 J
heavy, $7.95 (S s.45 ; rough. $7.9i
10; good to cholee heavy, $s.0i
.45; pigs. $.70t7.75; bulk of sales.
$S. I5ÜI 8.35.
Sheep It eccipts. 21.000: steady,
native, $2.75ii 5.00; western. $:t.00i
5.00; yearlings. $5. 40.fi 6.80; lambs,
native. $5.1.0 i 7.65; western, $S.0of
7.60.
New York Cotton
New Tork Nov. 30. Colton closed
steady at advance f 1 points on Oc
tober, but g.n.-r- ly, l to poinis
lower.
MORGAN ACQUIRES
GUARANTY TRUST CO,
v.irk Vnv 3.i Actinar for a
group of individúala wh'e Identity Is
not disvlose.l. Henry P. Davidson, uf
J. P. Morgan A Co.. has acquired a
room house, with brownstone
foundation; good out buildings
fruit trees, lot 50x142; the
property of S, L. Chambers; lo
cated at No. 515 S. Broadway
street. Also the entire furnish
ings of same,
Let no one miss this golden
opportunity. Sale begins at
2:00 P. M.
J. M. Sollie,
AUCTIONEER.
majority Interest in the stock of the
Guaranty Trust company of this city
an institution with deposits of more
than $90,000,000, through the pur
chase of the holdings of .he Ilarri
man estate and the Mutual Life in
snrance company. The stock will be
held In a voting trust five years, the
trustees o'f which are George F. link
cr, chairman of the First National
bank; Mr. Dnvl.lMin and William H
Porter, president of the chemlenl Na
tlonal bank; this indicating that the
affairs of the trsut company will h.
governed by the Morgan
First National bank interests.
It Is understood that neither the
policy nor the administration of the
company will be changed. The
amount of stock acquired was not
made public but the Harrlman hold
lugs, which were large, were f, up pic
mented by outside purchases at
price understood to be $750,00(1.
FRISCO ROAD ACQUIRES
IMPORTANT TEXAS LINE
St. Louis. Nov 30. That the St
Louis, Drownsvllle & Mexico and the
Marshall & East Texas railroads will
be acquired hy the Frisco system w
not denied In St. Louis today. Both
roads are controlled by St. Louis syri
dlcates.
The acquisition of the roads will
give the Frisco a line from Houston o
Brownsville and the nucleus for a link
tu connect the main line at I'ari
Texas, with the New Orleans & Hous
ton line at Newton, Texas.
It. F. Yoakum, chairman of the ex
ecutive committee of the Frisco, i.s
president of the Brownsville line.
is expected negotiations for the sal
of the roads will be completed tomor
row,
Foley's Honey and Tar Is the best
and safest cough remedy for children
At the first symptoms of u cold, give
as directed, and ward off danger of
croup, bronchitis, sore throat, cold in
the head, and stuffy breathing. Itbrings comfort and ease to the little
ones. Contains no opiates or other
harmful drugs. Keep always on hand
and refuse substitutes. J. H. o'lii'dly
tk Co.
FUS' PIUM K'KDlXtiS
A.ljouriic.1 Sttslim, Nov. 1000.
Present: Hon. A. Orunsfeld, chair-
man; M. It. Springer and Policarplo
Armljo, commissioners: A. K. Walker,
clerk; J. Homero, sheriff: A. D. ogle;
county surveyor and C.eo. S. Klock,
district attorney.
The bourd, In executive session,
hears the report of Messrs. Ogle and
Farwell ou the bids, plans and speci-
fications for the two bridges to be
built across the Itio (Irande; and af-
terwards, in open session, the said re-
port is adopted and the contract for
the two bridges awarded to the Mis-
souri Valley Bridge & Iron company,
of Leavenworth, Kansas.
The clerk is instructed to return to
the unsuccessful bidders the certified
checks deposited by them.
It is ordered that the Missouri Val-
ley Bridge & Iron Co. be required to
give bond in the sum of $50.(iu0.0(l
lor faithful performance of their con-
tract.
The bond of J. L. Curd as rood ov-
erseer of road district No. 3 is ap-
proved.
A communication from A. B. Stroup
Superintendent of Schools i read, re-
lating to the prevention of sickness
In the county schools. The board In-
structs the county physician to take
precautionary measures.
The following account is ordered
paid:
J. It. Farwell. on account, services
as engineer. $200.00.
Adjourned to November 23rd.
Approved.
Attest: ALFKKI) C. RCNSFF-LP-.
A. K. WALKKIt. Clerk. Chairman
Adjourned Session. Nov. S.t, 1000.
Present: Hon. A. Orunsfeld, chair
man: M. It Springer and Pollcsrpio
Armljoj. commissioners; A. L. Walker,
clerk: J. Homero, sheriff; A. I). g)e
county surveyor and Ueo. S. 'Klock.
district nttorney.
The contracts for the construction
of two wteel bridges ucrosn the Kin(irande by the Missouri Valley Bridge
& Iron Co. are approved and or-
dered nt to sni.l company tor proper
signatures.
Adiourned to Monday, November
29.
A pproved.
Attest ALFltKI II P.CNSFKLI.
A. E. WALKKIt, Chairman
Clerk.
A.ljonriM-- Ses-lo- n. Nov. 20. IODO.
Present: lion. A Orunsfeld. chair
man, and M. K. Springer, commission-
ers; A. K. Walker, clerk; J- Homero
sheriff, and A. I. Ogle, surveyor.
The resignation of Klias Nuane n
JuntUe of the Peace In Precinct No. 6
is presented and accepted, and Al-
fredo Apodaca is appointed to fill out
the unexpired term.
The Territorial Engineer having ap-
proved the contract for the construc-
tion of two bridge across the Hlo(irande. with the addition of driving
stu-- l piling on the upper l.le of the
abutments of the Barela bridge, said
contracts are igned hy the hoard.
Adjourned, nubject to call by the
chairman. Apnroved,
Atltut A I.FI1 K.I) O.IM NSFFT.D.
A. E. WALKER, Chairman.
Clerk.
PERSONAL PROPERTY LOANS
MO.MV TO LOAN.
O Furnltur. Plano, i'riiuni. llorarWom and othr Chalte!: u.la. ,n Halarle
and Warehouae Kclita. a low a (10 00 and
an hlKh aa IliO.U. Luana ai quickly mail
and strictly private. Time nne month to
ona Ivon. Good" to remain In your
poaaeaalon. Our ratea ri'aaolcatila. Call
anil a- - u bfor borrowing. Slrarnahlp
tlckua to nd from II parca of in. world
TU K 1IOISKHOI.D LOAN COMPANY,
Rvuina , ""nt Mldg.,
PRIVATE! OFPK ÍÍS.
OI'E8 BVKNIN'IS.
103'4 Wwl Central Avfn.
AUCTION.
AiniON IXEAIUXU HOt'SK.
If you have anything to sell call oi
write us. We bring results. If you
need anything in the house furnish-
ing line, we have it, at auction
prices, nt our large salesroom, 116
West Oold avenue. Thnne 451. Ed
LeBreton, Auctioneer.
LOST,
LOST Pair kid gloves between Third
and First street or in New Mexican
elixir Store. Howard.
AXV TIM YOl' Tit ADE WITH IS.
and feel that you did not get your
money's worlh. just nU lor it hack.
that s all.
58 In. red and white, mixed linen
and cotton table cloth, per yard 1(1.
58 in. half bleached ground bronze
floral design table linen, per yd. 50i
62 In. handsome full bleached ta-
ble linen W
Blenched bed sheets, ."." and tHk
Pillow slips 1i'..c and U'dc
Children's black yarn mittens ...1."'
Ladies' outiiig flannel night gowns.
Well mude, all seams finbln d .110.
Children's heavy cotton n d un-
derwear, price according to eixe.
lor lo UN
Infants' fine soft all wool uuder--
rappers, according to size.
2.-.-c and :!0i
A nice all wool, good size, gray
bed blanket I..V
Pure white fleece bed blanket ..K7..M
Ladles all telt slipncrs ."
We have something ell in neck
ninlTletf MM
THi: MA7.E,
WM. KIRK K, Prop.
THE 20TII ENTl HY I I I L SIVI'li
We have on demonstration at II
West Oold avenue, the crude oil burn
er, which is fast becoiniiiK the won
del- - ol the day. It speaks for ilself
Come .nil sec it. From S a. m. to i
p. m Agents wunfce.l.
.1. M. SOI.I.IE.
Choice hand nicked W hile Corn foi
lloiiiiuv. i:. . leo, 212 W. Lead
Ave. Phone 1.
VEHY LITTLE MOM.V Wil l
CO A l0(i WAY WITH I S AM
VOf ALSO. O.Ml!i,AM EX MI1
Ol It STOt'li. E. U. Plt1T COill S. SECOM ST. PHONE to.
LEGAL NOTICES
mitk i; Ol' SI IT.
Territory of New Mexico. County
llernallllo In the liistrlet Court:
Mae Itollins Stemnrl. Plaint ill, vs
Oeorge Henry Stewart, Defendant.
No. N21C.
To (leorge Henry Stewart, the abov
named defendant
You will take notice that Ma.
Itollins Stewart, the plaintiff aliovi
named, has filed her complaint In said
District Court wherein you arc clu.rg
cd with liming abandoned said plain
tiff about the mouth of September
1M05, and that the same has been con-
tinuous since said dale, and thereupon
the plaintiff prayn a decree ol divorce
against you.
Now unless you appear 1n said illusi-
on or before Friday, the 21st day ol
January, 1910. and plead to said com
plaint, 'plaintiff will apply to the court
for the relief prajed for In said com
plaint.
Plaintiff's attorney in said suit i
M. I'. Vigil, whose poKtofflee aililn
Is Albuiiieriiie. New Mexico.
JOHN VKNAHLE,
Clerk District Court.
.11, S, 15, 22.
l.EOAL NOTICE.
Last will and testament of Alexan-
der M. Whitcomb, de ceased.
To F. S. Putnam, executor, Mr
Mary Putnam, Temperance Amanda
Whitcomb, Juanita Pelford now Mrs
Albert Lee duckcrt and to all whom
it may concern:
You are hereby notified that the al-
leged Last Will and Testament of
Alexander M. Whiu-omb- late of the
County of Hernalillo and Territory of
New Mexico, dec-used- , ha been pro-
duced and read In the Prob:.to Court
,ir the County of l!ei tin lillo. Territory
of New Mexico, on I he 11th day of
November. 1909, and the day of tin
proving of said alleged Last Will and
Testament was by order of the Judge
of said Court thereupon fixed for
Monday, the 3rd day of January, A.
D. 1910, Term of said Court, at 10
o'clock in the forenoon of said day.
Olvcn under my hand nnd the Sen'
of this Cotnt, this 11th day of Nov.,
A. I). 1909.(Seal) A. E. WALKER.
Probnte Clerk
I DB70w j V a "V
okeftlun ol
nniwut mom "'
Holtl ny .
r.ipt ol iM
or Uri bolt. i-- n.il'rruir Mitt on rwiw
Chemiul 00
CiNClNMATt, O.
r INJECTION -BROU
Grw Pfp ar.l Ftl KehelW h
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MOST OBiTINAlb CASES
Koothrt 'i i!"l'et.l
OLD V ALL DROGGISTS.
-- agaáaU! l'áWa
STORAGE
WANTED Plano, household goods,'
etc., stored safely at reasonable
rates. Advances mude. Phona 640
The Security Warehouse and Improve
ment Co. Offices, rounii I and 4,
Grant Block, Third street and Cen
tral avenue.
HELP WANTED Male
VIEN LEARN Mrber trade Short
time required: graduates earn $12
:o 130 week. 11 oler Harber College,
Los Angeles.
WANTED Carpenter fur a lew weeks
work in the countr.. Hoard md
room urniHhed. stale- wage s. An-
drés p.. 11. It., Journal office.
HELP WANTED Female
WANTED rl for ge neral house
work. No children. Apply Mis
Fischer. 021 West Coal or phone luTs
WAN TED A girl or woman tli.it can
cook and do geiiem! Itousewoi k
Mrs. (amblo, lili S Arno. Pimm
H'M.
WANTED Positions.
WANTED Position as housekeeper
by rellnble middle- aged woman W illi
little girl, I. years of age. Address P.
c. box 2IÜ. A. E. C.
WANTED Salesmen Agents
SPECIALTY salesman wanted. Must
be experienced. llest specialty on
be market. $200.00 to $500 00 per
month. State of Colorado. Call at
No. 415 South High street.
VH WANT good men who want to
nake big money. Call at porter-i- e
Id company's office. The greatest
noney maker ever offered the peo-
ple. 1
WANTED WisjcIlaneis
VÁJTeTv 'pl'uTbTT.'irTo repair. W.
A. Goff & Co.. phone 66.
.VAVi'liD-Stoc- k to pasture, on
Sweeney ltatlcli. Address W. K.
ichuyler, 416 South Arno St.
WANTED To buy sec olid-han- d draj
float, capacity about 3!.00 pounds.
..Jive detail and price. Helen Livery
'o., Helen, N. M.
WANTED To do stamping for art
embroidery. Latest styles in pat-
terns. Call 51S South High.
wX.NT ( ioo.l second-han- d buggy.
P. o. box 4 5.
WANTED Locution for 'newspaper
In some good New Mexico town;
ira thorough newspaper man, looking
.'or location. Address It. E, N., care
lourual.
WANTED Rooms.
K. hi. U WANTED by two railroad
men, clo.-- In with private family,
where there are young people and
nuslc jirelerred. Address ('. L. H. C,
loiirna I.
LEGAL NOTICES.
NOTICU OF AI'I'IJCATIOS.
(010002)
United Stutes Land Office.
Santa Fe, N. M., Sept. 16, 190.
Votice of application of K. Weyman
Strother and Minna Strotiier W'ad- -
d.-- for a Jnlted Slates k)Utent to
the Abajo Placer, building stone
mining claim.
Notice is hereby given that In pur-uian-
of Chapter 6, of Title 32 of
he revised statutes of the United
States, that E. Weyman Strother, of
Annapolis, Md., and Minna Strother
WaddeD of Columbus, C.cor,Tla, ara
claiming and are about lo make ap-
plicant n, through their attorney,
Richard H. Hanna, of Santa Fe, New
Mexico, for a United States patent
'or twenty acres of placer mining
and containing building stone and
icing the N. 4 of N. K. H of N. W.
Vi of section 22, township 10 N.
range D E. of N. M. P. H. & M., slt-mt-
in the Sandia mountain. Tijeras
anyon, mining district in the county
if Hernalillo and territory of New
Mexico and known as the Abaio
Placer mining claim, a plat of the
.ame being herewith posted.
The notice of said location of said
Miajo Puvcer clsim Is of record in the
ifflce of the recorder of Hernalillo
'.ounty, nt Albuouenpie, New Mexico,
in Hook ".I." folio 633.
The said mining premise hereby
.ought to lie patented 1 bounded as
follows, l: On north and east
iy vacant, unoccupied public land, on
che west by patented land, known as
VVhilconih, on the south by unpat-
ented mining claim Rex.
Any nnd all persons claiming; ad-
versely the mining ground, premises
r any portion thereof so described,
platted and applied for are hereby
notified that unless their adverse
lalms are duly Sled ss according to
law, and the regulations thereunder,
within the time prescribed by law,
with the register of the United States
land office at Santa Fe. In the oounty
if Santa Fe. territory of New Mexico,
they will be barred In virtue of the
provisions of aid statute.
Any and all persons claiming ad-
versely the lands described, or desir-
ing to objert for any reason to the
.Mitrr thereof by applicant should
file their affidavits of protest In tht
iffice on or before thd 13th day of
December. 10.
UANCKL R. OTERO,
Herlte
Notice lo lll.l.lcrs.
Hlds will be t.'.lved by the under--dgnc- d.
president of the Com-
mission of the Cite of AlbU.uerilie.
;it bis offle e on the ronur of Oold
..venue anil Thli.l street, up b 10
.. m M..mia. . sOS. for
the gr.idlng and filling In with gravel,
ready 1"t the top dressing, of the
roads in lb-- - Highland Park. In ac-
cord., in e Willi the plans an,! ifica-llo-
ulioll m.iv l,e .. i II In Hie of-
fice of the cm- - Engineer. The right
I reserved t relict i.nv snd II lipis
LEP.TIIOLD SPITZ. I
We wilt not be responsible for
ad ordered out over phone.
Dlscontlniianr e must be made at
buslnes oft ice.
FOUND
Kul'Mi - Leather card rase contain
ing ticket to Pelen, and other pa
pers. Will be returned to owner at
Journal office by paying for this u.I.
FOUND Pocket book. Owner can
have same by calling at this office,
proving property and paying for ad.
F0RRENT Rooms
FOR RENT The most sanitary and
rooms at tho Rio CJrandt
51 West central.
MODERN rooms and first class board.
Denver Hotel, Second and Coal.
FOR RENT Furnished room; 1)7
South Fourth st ; phone 1037.
NH'1'2 i leasunt sunny rooms, all
modern, The Oarciii Rooming
House, under new management; rates
52.00 per week up. (02 1 West Cen-
tral.
Folt RENT-tie- -- Furnished room, $1 00
in. ml b 513 West Lead.
NICELY lciinish.il ro.eni, close in.
P.i nt rea sonable. 4 "S N. Secotiil St.
FOR RENT Dwellings
FOR RENT--Ver- y choice eight room
upartinent overlooking park. 110
N'orth Eighth st., Inquire 3 and 4,(irant block.
FOR RffMT- - See our list In another
column. John M. Moore Realty Co
For 1! ENT Two-ron- tent house,furnished; K22 S. Walter.
FOR RENT Miscellaneous
GUNS TO RENT W. A. Ooff A Co
phone BÍ8.
FOR RENT Offices
rtilt KENT Offices ami storerooms
In the Commercial Club building.
Apply to secretary. '
FOR RENT Storerooms.
STORK Id WM for rent. Apply Wright,
this office.
TO LOAN
MoNEY mi hand to promptly make
desirable city or country real es-'a- le
loans. L, M. Drown, 2 and 3
Hern Mock, phone136. t
PERSONAL
KE Southwestern Realty Co., before
you buy real eatste.
. . . -
ji
LEGAL NOTICES
First Published Nov. 1. 1909.
05317 Not Coal Land.
NOTICK FOR PlRLIfATIOW.
Department of the Interior, U. H.
Land Office Bt Santa Fe, N. M
Ocloher Í9, 1909.
Notice Is hereby given thnt Emll
Mnnn, of Albuquerque, N. M., who, on
hinuary 8, 1905, made Homestead
Kntrv, No. 12715. for northeast quar-e- r,ÍXKH), Section "0, Township 10
L, Range 4 i:.,N. M. P. Meridian, has
.'lied notice of intention to make Final
oniiniitiitlon Proof, to establish
.da I m to the land above described,
before A. E. Walker, Probate Clerk,
it Albuquerque, New Mexico, oil the
17th day of December, 1909.
Claimant names ns witnesses: W.
D. Miller, Albert C. Ivone, Joseph
Farr, J. II. 1'egne, all of Albuquerque
N. M. MANUEL R. OTERO,Register.
First Published Nov. S. 1909.
0830! Coal Land.
NOTICK I'OK PUm.lCATION.
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Ijind orflee nt Santa Fe, Now
Mexico, Nov. 1, 1909.
Notice Is hereby given that Juan
Dnmlnqiieü, of Cabezón, N. M., who,
on July 8, 1905, mode Desert-lan- d
Entry (Serial 08302). No. 652, for
Ki, NW'-i- SW'i, N E '4 , N'i.
si;.,, Section 34. Township 18 N.,
Itanne 2 V N. M. P. Meridian, has
filed notice of Intention to make
Final five year Proof, to establish
laim to the land above described,
before A. E. Walker, Probate Clerk
if neinallllo county, nt Albuquerque,
N'cw Mexico, mi the "0th day of
190.
Claimant names as witnesses: Ren-tur- a
Haca, .lose Lobato. Perfil.(abalilon. Pablo Doniinquex, all of
Caher.nn, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO. Register.
FOR SALE
$1)00 - " room, shingle roof iidnbe,
shade trees, corner lot, high-
lands, close In.
$IO."o--5-ron- frame, near shop,
easy terms.
$I."imi brick, shnde and
fruit trees, large barn, IS. Hroad-way- ,
$i;.',0 bungalow, modern.
South Walter st.
$2.100 frame, modern, S
Pioiidway, easy terms.
$2."oO - frame, bath, sta-
tionary wasbtubs, large sleeping
porch, highlands, t lose In.
$2l(.M brick, mod-
ern, good cellar, highlands,
close in.
tl'H'.O brick. modern, large
cellar, corner lot, K. Coal ave.
terms
!2!IO.I tMI 1 i story brick.
modern, hardwood floors, near
cnr line, 4th ward.
Several good pieces of business
property. Lots nnd houses In all
parts of the city. Ranches and
suburban homes. Money to toan.
A. FLEISCHER
Ileal lttc I Ire Insnran-c- eSurety Honda
Jll4 8. Second St. rrmne
FOK SALE Two modern
bouses, well located, close In, rented
for $.'. 00 per month, good homes.
only $2.4nO, easy terms. Lloyd Hun- -
saker. 20'. W. O.olU.
THE Southwestern Uealty Company,
201 E. Central, has some valuable bar
gain In rentals nnd property for sale.
DO VOl' WANT a nice home, nil mod.
ern improvements, best street in
Highlands; a bargain. Owner leading
town. Address Sos S. Walter.
I..!!! ).' Ii, Ml liit-t- 111 nllev: ai
fa Ifa. fruit and truck: all under
cultivation. Come nnd see me. Win.
A, ll.owia. Aiaine.ln. N. M.
FOR SALE Miscellaneous
ixirSALE TIrkeÜ"o Mexico City
cheap. If taken at once. Addres
M. J , care this office.
EXTlt.V.'TED HONEY. 10 pounds Torii; no-l- can for $5. order by
mall. W. P. Allen, P. O. Hox 202.
Albuquerque, N. M.
Foil SALE Nearly n.-- buggy, sin
gle harness. 612 N. 5th.
POlt SALE All sorts f' barnyard
and slaughter house fertilizers
green or thoroughly dry and pulvcr
led Delivered 111 quantities to suit
purchaser, in any part of the city
Address phone 14 03.
VACI'l'M CLEAN EftS. nil sizes and
ic Ices, for pale or rent. Phone 823
X. W. Alger. 124 S Walter.
Eolt SALE cheap; a good piano. Ap-
ply Zoo. care Journal.
FOIl SALE Farm wagon. Inquire nt
lumber mill store. Phone 526
hill SALE At big sacrllice entirefurniture; no sickness; nlso two
mil top desks, office chair, chickens,
plants, gentle mare, buggy and har-
ness etc., etc. Call from 12 to 2. 2 1
North Hill.
FOR SALE Livestock.
Poll SALE- - Fine single driver and
rubber tired buggy, .heap. Inquire
315 West Silver.
FOR SALE Furniture
WANTED Furniture to repahs W
A. Goff A Co., phone 661.
BUSINESS CHANCES
11.25 PER WORD Inserts classifier
ads in 36 leading papers in II. S
Send for list, The Dako Advertíalo
Agency, 427 8outh Mala street, Lo
Angeles, Cal.
pon SALE Completely furniahei
rooming house, lH rooms nleelj
furnished with all conveniences, It
heart of city; a bargain if sold ai
once; owner leaving city. Appl
House, care Journnl.
FOR SALE Jersey dairy of 16 se
lect cows, owner leaving city rea
son for selling. Address E. S. M
csre Journal.
LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE OF APPLICATION.
(010(101)
United Slates Land Office.
Fanta Fe, N. M., Kept. 15. 10.
Notice of application of E. Weymai
Strolher and Minna Strother Wad
dell for a United Piales patent P
Rex Placer, building stone, minlnr
claim.
Notice Is hereby given, that In pur
nuance of Chapter 6 of Title 32 of the
Revised Statutes of the United States
that E. Weyman Strother of Annsp
oils, Md.. and Minna Strother Waddel
of Columbus. Georgia, are elalmlm
and are about to make appllcatloi
through their attorney, Richard H
Hanna, of Santa Fe, New Mexico, fo--
United Slates patent for twent
acres of placer mining land contain
Ing building tone and being the S.
of N. E. of N. W. U of section 22
township 10 N, range 6 H. of N. M
P. B. M., situated In the Sandia
mountain. Tijera canyon, mining ills
trlct. In the county of Ilernall") une
territory of New Mexico and knowt
as the Rex Placer mining claim,
of same being herewith posted.
The notice or location of said Ro
Placer claim of record In the offlc.
of the r. cord. r of Hernalillo count"
.it Albuquerque, New Mexico, In Hook
"M," Folio 322.
The said mlnlnir premises hereby
sought to be patented Is bounded a
follow, l: On north by the un-
patented mining claim Ahajo, on ess'
and sooth by vacant, unoccupied pub-
lic land, on the west by patented land
known Whitcomb.
Any and all person claiming, ad
versely, the mining ground, premises
or any portion thereof so described
platted and applied fr are hereto
notlfl"d .that unless their silvers,
claims are duly filed as according to
law and the regulations thereunder
within the time prescribed by law
with the register of the I'nited State!-lan-
office, at Santa Fe, In the count
of Santa Fe, territory of New Mexico
they will be barred in virtue of th
provisions of ral.l statute.
Any and all persons claiming ad-
versely the lands described, or desir-
ing to obtect for any reason to the
entry thereof by applicant should file
their affidavits of protest In this or- -
fi.e on or before the 13th dujr of De
cember, H0.
MANUEL R. OTERO,
Reslster.
CHICHESTER S PILLS
I 41e-- l A ymmr flraar t
t IMwM4lTirtié.VV
ritUtft k4 'tilliAy
t .r-- V1ÜI lli IllUi. XTt p Miter 11'tjT ) $rtruwit. At fr( 111-- If I BlAWO IIHiMt I'll.l , toyrn rxvwn a llsrM M'r.t.AUi-- KcKftT I
SOLD BY DRtOCISn ÍMRHLRÉ
'F YOU HAVE PROPERTY,
I'khsonaij or rtr.Aij,
CITV ou K.WCII
which you want to Se'.l or Rent,
' T IT WITH 1'8. We have a hun-"re- d
chance, of hand ling it to your
"n" If you want to buy a HOUSR.
OT. RLTLVESS OR UANCH. tor
or easy payments, come to ua
nd we win pot rou on the i4g)it
road
IOFY TO 1.FXD.
GOLD AVENUE REALTY CO.,
I WEST OOI T) AVE.
M. Sollle ami . r. anler,Prpr1rtr.
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t GENUINE INDIAN BUCKSKINI GEo! W. HICKOX COMPANY MOCCASINSFRENCH & LOWBER
FCXERAL DIRECTORS
Licensed Emualmcra
LADY ASSISTANT
501 W. Central. Telephone 560
OLDEST AND LARGEST JEWELRY IIOl'SE IX NEW MEXICO.
STOCK ALWAYS COMPLETE AXI NEW.
SEND IN YOl'R WATCH KS. WKU REPAIR THEM.
Arch Front, 115 S. Second Street. Albiiquca que, S, M. thelluokskiii Moccasins Made byApache and Sioux Indians!
'MASKED IN HOLD
UP ZANONFS
SALOON
mt For downright comfort what exee
an jnuian .Moccasin? or did you ever
Y 0UNG men's special
styles are a particu-larf- y
strong feature this
season n our selections in
suits and overcoats. We
have the smart models,
the broad-shoulder- ed ath-
letic shapes, and the snap.
w ear one .' i noy make the best houserated here. They are contractors andbuilders. To show their faith In Helen supper you ever dreamed of: and for
they are building; a brick res wear well they just about wear forIdenoe on North Second Htreet, to cdft ever, so long ns they are used only
noout 13,000. for a house slipper. Then thev are
CRESCENT HARDWARE CO.
Stove, Ranges, House Furnishing Goods, Cnllcry und Tool, Iron
Ilpe, Valves ral ITtting. I'lti tuliltijc. Moating, Tin and Copper Wurk
18 WEST CENTRAL AVENTE. PHONE 15
MI HtausonhacR of this city has cheap; do you know you enn buy oneof these headed ones real nobbvreturned from Pueblo. Colo., where things for ULc to $1.75, depending onKin- - was called by the serious illn
size.of her mother, whom she left muchimproved In health.
Sim. E. M. Olilestile Hon tlcnrirt STRONG'S BOOK STOREnave arrived from Kansas City and
RIFLE CASH DRAWER
AND MAKE ESCAPE
Compel Bartender to Stand
With Arms Uplifted While
They Take Valuables at Point
of Gun,
THE A T It I S C O V A It M
( liicorii)i :i r ! ) Will he here for the winter 111.. truest Next door to lostofflce. Phone 1104.of Edward Gilíes, lie of lio: Vnnhs...uo hiu nuy a snare in trie greatestMORE 12th Htreet.
The Oxford holel and hnr ni 114
profit milker In I he Soul Invest an In-
terest In mi allulfa farm fur only$07.71 jM-- r uere. . Dividends of 20 per
eent nsnircd. lor full particular
North Second street has been nur- -
i based by George Wltzel, formerly of
Silver City, who will conduct the bus NEW CANDIDATESaudrcss or en ll on
a. ii. stroi p.
py cut which young fellows
want; college men, high
school men, young bus-
iness men.
Hart Shaffner &
Marx
are masters of style in this
field as in others; they've
created for us some .ex-treme- ly
attractive models
for young men.
Two masked highwaymen entered
Zanone's saloon, lomi South Second
street nt 11:20 o'clock last night amir
iness hereafter.
Dr. L. O. Rice received a telegram
at noon yesterday bringing the intel-ligence of the death of his mother alWinchester, Kentucky, after a pro-longed illness.
Don't forget the big charity ball of
the Nonseciurinn lienevolent society
will b- - held tonight in the F.lks" halj.
The Ladles of St. John's Guild will
FRESH ROASTED
WARD'S DELIGHT
COFFEE
NOW IN
FOB SEATS ON
THE BENCH
compelled the bartender. Lee Zan-on-
to stand with his arms elevatedfor several minutes while thev ran
sacked ;he saloon. ( mlv ten dollars
was secured from (he cnsji drawer.
this amount beinir all the money inheld their regular monthly busin
meeting and for sewing this afternoonI at two o'clock at the residence of
We are now In our new store,
and we liare the finest selec-
tion of Wall Paper, Paints, Oils,
Varnishes, Picture I 'ramea,
etc., In New Mexico.
o. a. inrosoN,
Corner Fourth and Copper.
Copyright 1909 by I.'arf íichaíVtier ic MarzTINS 30c CRUMPACKEROF INDIANAMrs. Cttthrine S. Furiell, jlT West
Koma.
EXPECTS APPOINTMENTThe place of holding the anual hall2 LBS. FOR 55c
ol the Nonsectnrian lienevolent so
clety has been changed from the arm
ory to the lOlks' building. The ball Rumor Brings Another Judge
the place at the time. The robbers
went at their work systematically and
threatened to pump Zanonc full oflead If h" moved a muscle.After the robbers had finished their
work and hacked out of the saloon.Zanonc rushed behind the counter andgrabbed n 4.1 revolver, firing four
shots at the fleeing highwaymen, one
of the shots hit the door just as it
was closing behind the men, the oth-
er three shots being .limed at then)
through the 'window as they gained
tile sidewalk. The plate glass win-
dow through which the three shots
were fired was smashed to pieces.
According to Zanone's story, the
men entered the saloon at 11:20. Hothpassed through .the door together.
occurs tonight and will be a brilliant(A coffee of unsual value
event.
The funeral of the late Thomas Jfor the price.) from the Philippines; Governor--
Elect Mills Goes to
Washington,
.iiurpny win lie Held this morningfrom the Immaculate Conception
Older men, of course, may want styles a little less ex-
treme; don't worry; we've got the right things for every-bod- y.
Smart grays, and blues; swell fabrics in overcoats
and raincoats; all wool.
SUITS $22 TO $35. OVERCOATS $1 8 TO $30.
Tills store Is the liome of Hart ShafTner & Marx clothes.
SIMON STERN
The Central Avenue Clothier
cnuren. Kev. A. M. Mandclm i, olTlcla-tin-
The burial will be in Santa Bar-bara cemetery.
Herbert Smith, arrested Monday
night while lumbering around In the This is the open season on jobs.loit of n barn in the rear of the home Following the big yield of candidatesfor the position of governor and Unit-
ed .states marshal, aspirants for seats
one stood in the middle of the floor
and covered Zanone with his gun from
the front, 'while the nthcr passed
around to the end of the bar andWard's Store
In the erent that roa shoulil ant
receive your memlng-- paper tele-
phone ihe rOSTAI. TEI.BORAPH
CO (Ivlni your name and addreai
ar,4 the papar will be delivered ay a
epeclnl meaaenner The telephone te
No.
IS.0O HEWARI) as.M.
The nbove reward will be paid
for the arreat and conviction of any-
one cjHjaut stealing ooplee of tbt
Mornlnir Journal from the door-i-
of euHecrltiere
JOURNAL PUBLISHING OO
on the New Mexico bench are now
ot Slurgess on North Second
street, was fined ten dollars or tendays in police court yesterday morn-
ing.
The Woman's club bazaar held ve- -
trooping from all quarters ns a resultcommanded the bartender to marchfrom behind the counter and stand inHomer H. Ward, of the vacancy caused by the appointMuer.
PIlOIIC 20(1 the center of the room with his handsSIS Marble Am-- . ment ot judge William H. Pope to theterday afternoon and cvenlnir proved in the air. With no other alternativethan to obey Zanone followed instruc cniei justiceship. A report was cir omore successful than was antici culatcd yesterday to the effect thatpated and throngs of visitors and pur tions. One of the men, who seemedto be the leader, and who did thetalking, then went behind the bar
Ldward Crumpacker, former Indiana
congressman and cousin of the latechasers of fancy work and other pret-ty things crowded the club rooms dur-
ing the bazaar. ' Nothing Starts Your Blood to Circulating these cool morningsJudge J. VV. Crumpacker of the Sec-ond district court at Alburiucroue, exÍ STRONG BROTHERS pects a Judicial appointment in NewThe members of the Itcbekah Lodge and opened the cash drawer, empty-ing it of ten dollars, the receipts ofthp day, Another drawer, which
looked as if it might contain valua-
bles refused to respond to the robbers
like a good American Block Coal fire. We haveLOCAL ITERS Of iNTERESl had a large crowd yesterday after .Mexico. Another report has it that
a ful are judge of the New MexicoICNDKItTAKEHM noon and evening at the lod.go roomson South Second street, the affair be bench Is now en route to this terri The American Block Coaltory from the far-of- f Philippine is!ing a bazaar and "open house" by the efforts and Zanone was ordered tomarch around and open it. It provedto contain nothing of value, however.M fttrong Dlnek, ('or. Copperfceenml I'lione No. ft it is understood that ( iovernor-elee- tW. J. Mills will leave today for Wash-ington, presumably for the purpose ofand Zanone whs compelled to return AZTEC FUEL CO. PHONE 251to the middle of the room once more.
Forecast.
Wusington, Nov. 3D. New Mexico
mid Arizona: Fiiir Wednesday ; warm-
er In north portion, rain or Bnow at
tiIkIH or Thursday In north portion;
fair In Honth.
Still covering the bartender with ((interring with the powers that be onthe subject of various pending- federal
ladles. An enjoyable musical anil lit-
erary program was given last night.
Mr. W. K. Heplord takes this meth-
od of extending her sincere thanks
for the kind assistance and sympathyduring the illness und deatli of herhusband; especially to the F.Iks lodge,
Hie Lady Maoubei-- und the Cigar
Makers' Cnlon.
their revolvers the pair of highway appointments, including judgeships.LAUNDRY men hacked slowly out the door andbroke Into a run as they reached the Australian will now cost 9 2 f 9."i centscreignton M. Foraker, United States
marshal, is also understood to be onsidewalk, making their escape in a clean landed, and there is little pros-pect of the price declining, while tliehis way to Washington to see how- -southerly direction.1s London sale may create a conditionstrong are the ties that bind nativeAt a recent meeting of Coronado that will advance prices.soils ol the Huckeye slate and whethWHITEWAGONS The prospects for a very satisfacer, as reported, he really has a cinchlodge No. r.KO, of the Fraternal Cnlonof America. the following officers I
Claud Hatto
tory woolen fabric demand are espeon nis Jul).
were elected for the ensuing year
Fraternal Master, S. Crollolt; Justice
Zanone (pilcklv secured his revolver
from behind the bar and took four
shots at the men us they were mak-ing their getaway. None of them
reached the robbers, however, and
they did not return tlie fire,
Zanone notified tlie police of the
affair by telephone and two bluecoats
arrived on the scene five minutes ni-
ter the hold-u- Zanone was unite
cially good, and the extensive samp-
ling by woolen spinners during thepast two weeks' will shortly result inVivian Pearea; Secretary. lOduardo
Insure In the Occidental Life.
Drink Glorieta Beer. Phone 482.
W. 8. Fullertnn, n rnltle raiser of
llalli arrived III the city yesterday.
...Mr and Mrs. Angus Mefillllvrny
ere visitors III the city yesterday
from Kst ancla.
II. F. i'opp, formerly engaged In th(
dental business In Albuquerque, Is
here on a brief islt from Silver City.
Mrs. Seott, lie of Sania Fe station
agent T J. Scott of lli'i nallllo Is here
n a .short visit.
'Night Marshal Harry Cooper was
(iff duty last night on account of Ill
Hlanco: Treasurer, Cllmaco Castillo WOOL BUYERS HAVE some activity. With the exception ofGuide, Jose It. Chavez; Guard, Miguel the few mills already too far gono toApodaca; Sentinel, Uomaclano Ara nope lor recovery, the woolen manu-
facturers are well employed and thegon; Delegate to the Convention, Fredt'l'ollott. heavy-weig- reason looks to be a
record breaker.
NOTICE TO WATER CON'SlMEKS PnPei! Wools.
Pulled wools have been the most
QUIT LOOKING FOR
BARGAINS
and Notary Public
117 1-- 2 W. Gold
Phone 898.
active grade in the market during the
FEE'S
PUREHOREHOUND
TABLETS
For That Cold.
.
WALTON'S DRUG STORE
ness.
WATER WILL HE SHI T Oi l' TO-
DAY ON ALL SERVICIOK lOAsT Ol
ItltOAim AY TODAY. I'llOM 9 A. M.
past week, having been under most
badly frightened, but managed to give
a rair description of the men. Theirfaces were well concealed with black
masks, however, and it will be diffcult
for Zanone to identify them in the
event they nr captured.
one year ago in the same saloon.
Zanone was shot by Louis Haca, and
lor weeks hovered between life and
deatli as the result of the serious
wound Just below the heart, which
he received. Zanone refused to pros-
ecute the man and the case was neverbrought to trial.
The : u u hall if the careful examination by an unusuallylarge number of buyers, and hundreds
Nonseclarlnn
be held to- - TILL II I. M. Kilt nil: I I hposi:Henevelent society w 111
hall. f small orders were booked duringnight in iIh Kilo' OF CON'XECTINC I P NEW MIVS,WATER M PPLY (OMI'AVV. the week, ranging ail the way fromi'ie bugs to 200 hags. Some of this
wool came over from New York forNo New Developments to dealers' account, and it was princi
pally H supers, which sold around fifiChange Quietude in Market;
ri o cents, probably there were 500
Tlie Ladles of the Congregational
church will give a Christmas Tea at
the home of Mrs. F. F. Trotter,
N. 4th St., Thursday p. ni.. December
L'nil. Mrs D. M. Itlehards, Mrs. J. W.
Hall. Mrs Hugh Trotter and Mrs. W.
11 Reed will assist In the
Hen lllhii, of the Hilio Mercantile
coniianv was here yesterday from III-!-
N, M., attending to business mat-
te I'H.
10. A. Davis, símenme mlcnt of the
Pullman company, ocfinnpnuicd h
Mis. Davis, leaves this morning tor a
brief vlsll in Kansas City anil Chicago
There will be a hearing of the Civic
Improvement society In the ivnirnl
hags of this New York wool disposedSAFE BLOWERS STILL Territory Wools Remain
active,
of, and more is coming to meet thegrowing demand. Sales of about ev-
erything known in pulled grades were
reported at full prices.
Call Cp ,
High school building at 4 o 'clock till AT LARGE Wools.There has been a continuation ofNo new deveioumenLs have tak, New Mexico Cleaners
Dyers and Hatters
ittternoon.
Good Family Group Pictures
Can be Made With
PORTER & NEFF'S
RENT CAMERAS
Phone 435 - 220 W. Gold
ENGINEER BADLY HURT
ON RUN TO ALBUQUERQUE place during the past week to mater the piecemeal buying of scouredwools, oiiite largely by the smallThe Helen Tribune says: Messr ially change the ouiet In the wool''lojd Moore and J Kelley of Albu voolen manufacturers, who arc now Satlsfactlon
"guaranteed."lin nine are among the enterprising market, hut nothing has transpired to getting up courage enough to buyyoung business men v ho have h i nango tip. strong position of wool inMen Who Cracked Finnigan- - fifteen or twenty bags al a time. ;(s 819 WEST GOLD. TRONE 11local warehouses, or the 'foreign woo they are well supplied with good or-
ders, and more are In sight. Therein bond, and as the stocks are reducedeach week, the less desirable woolsBiowns Strong Box Left No
Tangible Clews, no speculation yet in the scouredlett .seem to work right into class, andthe price of last week and the week grades, as practically everything soldes to mills which are waiting for
Engineer Lee Wright of tip. Santa
Fe, well known In this city, met wit
a I uinful accident at iiomeroville
station near Las Vegas Sunday morn-
ing while his train was on n side track
to pass another train before proceed-
ing to A Mniiucriue. The glass of thelubricator suddenly exploded, throw-
ing hot oil all over the engineer's face.Inflicting painful burns. Wright was
Hi ve,! In Kngiucer McCabe and
before remains unchanged. it for immediate use. Prices remain
unchanged, running all the wny from
1 lie wool buyers have practically
ceased looking for bargains, and the
Wallace Hesselden
GENERAL CONTRACTOR.
Figures nnj workmanship count.
We guarantee more for your money
than any other contracting firm in
Albuquerque.
Office nt the Superior Planing Mill.
PROVE 377.
ill to ill cents, according to thepresent policy of buying is to take th grades.least possible iiuantity to patch out
Although the police did considerable
work yesterday in an effort to develop
clews which might lead to the arrest
of the cracksmen who blew open the
Finnigan-Hre- ii Hide company' sale
early Monday morning, nothing of a
I'ilH'CC WlMlls,
Fleece wools arc about in the posinun men come in again witlnn a few-day-and take another small lot. Thistaken to bis home in Iis Vegas,ber,. be rel.orte.l better. tion they occupied during recent pastmethod ol buy ing seenis to be growlug in favor and there will ,e te weeks. In rare instances prices mavhave been shaded a trifle, but thepurchases of 01,1010 pounds each forBROTHERHOOD WILL good wools are asking prices, andn mill that in years past would buy
tangible nature resulted and it is like-
ly the burglars have ereaped the
country with lb,. $2 swag which they
se, ured.
The fa.t that nitro-glycerin- e was
used to open the safe door is in itself
a null million pounds at one time andELECT NEW OFFICERS
nothing has transpired very closely
held for the full range of as yet to
warrant any mark-dow- Kach week
not consider it a big purchase. Sulci
of the week were j.i';.-.,no- o pounds,
cleaned, and there is some inquiry
fo- - i.
California wools are in fair demand
and the s'ocks are being gradually
reduced each week. Sampling is still
in order, and a clean-u- p is not im-probable in the near future.
ON THURSDAY EVENING says the American Wool and Cotton of currying adds to the cost of thewool, and determines the dealer more
BEYOND ARGUMENT
FOR YOU THE BEST
You can go here, and hunt there, try bargain prices
and cheap clothes, but nowhere, here or hereafter,
will you find in value received for the price paid, so
much satisfaction as Stein-Bloc- h Smart Clothes
give. We have them here for you to examine and
try on. We want you to wear them but that is not
solely why we insist they fit better, have better
style, wear better than any other clothes in the
world. They have all these things in abundance.
Wc insist only on what is true.
Business Suits $18, S20. $22.50. $25, $27, $30.
Overcoats $15, $18, $20. $22.50. $25 and $28.
MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED
an indication that the robbers were
experienced hands at the business and
eone,Uent Iv knew how to cover up
their tracks well enough to avoid
Heporter.
Huyins in Picci niciil Ijils. man ever to nang on lor his price,
"men ai nest win annul Put a meagerTin proltt. Sales in small lots are rcporl- -I
.end
Protherhood of St. p;,iil r the
iveiiue Methodist church will
ew- officer... for the ensuing
.no one consuming wool seems to
relish the idea of tying up much
money in it. In fact, the consumers
d. among them being roi.uOO Ohioled fine unwashed at ; cents. 5, 000seem to be Hi'raid of wool and are best Ohio fine delaine at ?. cents, LTi.imio
Ohio half-bloo- d at 36 cents. Ü5.000
ear at the hamiuet and meeting to
e held at the church Thursday even-n- g
The banquet, which logins nt
i itisiied when buying piecemeal lots
After exposure, and when you feci
a cold coming on, take Foley's Honey
and Tar. the great throat and lung
remedy. It stops the cough, relieves
the congestion, and expels the coi.l
from your system. Is mildly laxative
Refuse substitutes. J. H. (VRicllV &
Co.
IP a nntl, ciiotet ra mine.
The above is the name of a liernmn
chemical, which is one of the many
valuable ingredients of Fob.v's Kidney
Remedy. Ilcxameth lenctnlramtne is
rcciigniü. d bv medical text books and
authorities as a uric acid solvent and
C Ohio three- - ighths blood at 36 cents,and 60.000 New York state fleeces atwill be seivc.l by the Ladies' Aidty Judge lOdwar.l A. Mann will 30 cents, the lot being hardly up tomade an addr, ss and other well full standard. Sales have been madefrown members ,vf the organization entlsiptie tor the urine. Take Foley's ill f! small way ot New F.ngland state
wools, hut the lots were nuturullvpeak Kidney Uenicdy us soon as you notice
once or twice a week. This particu-
lar system of buying has its goodpoints, to be Mire, but it does not givehe mills as much of the best selec-
tions as would be tile cuse if larger
blocks were taken. Still, it is satis-- 1letory all around under the circum-
stances, and before the first of theyear it will result in the poston woo!
trade carrying over into a new year
the smallest quantity of old domestic
wool on record within recent years.
Sincere Praise.
Did she think my sonnet wassmall.any irregularities and avoid a serious PoetWhile Territorr W'tai's.malady. J H. O Ulelly it Co. good ?That
P.fi'V
Held Percy for a
Noodles (on the With the exception 01 a line of fine'street 1 Friend She must have. She iidn't
cityand tine medium grades running closeHow do, Milts ItwlKht. You are neallv TO LATE TO CLASSIFY. think you wrote it. Kansas
Journal.the only person I've nut today worth to iioo.ooii pounds, the territory woolmarket las been rather ouiet. Thestopping: to speak to
1 hief interest is in the foreign situation 'Miss HrtifM Indeed. Mr. Noodles
oil are more fortunate than i am.ÍJ. I Waxbliarn, prcldem C. O. ( listonan. Siv'l Tiwaa and in the west, and in the Huston ,
It will be 11 case of clean decks, or
rather cleaned-ou- t lots, am: the trad-ing will he confined almot-- t exclusive-ly to foreign wools. In adoition to
WANTED Pour or modern
niceU furnished house; close In.
Address C. A. S., Morning Journal.Ronton Transcript. trad- - alone there are dealers standing
ready to take the entire Montana clip
.some territory wool. PoMon hasE. L WASHBURN COMPANY at i" cents, the price r, ported us be-
ing fixe,) on eontraot recently. This
Mrs. s. Joyce. Claremont. N. H..
writes: "About a year ago I bought
two bottles of Foley's Kidney Remedy-I- t
cured me of a severe case of kid-
ney trouble of several years standing.
It certainly is a grand, good
and I heartilv recommend n
J. II. i'Rielly AL-- Co".
moderate supply of California wooliI iicorpernt ! wni. n hereto, ore has been only in de-mand for certain lines nf production.Part of the regular demand was122 S. Second St. 119 West Gold Ave.
figure is Hot credited, as it was thelow contract fttrurc, or very near it.
lust year, and probably 23 cents is thelow ptice now unless onditionsbange very suddenly. Staple wools
are hi vci..' short supply in Ho.-tot- i.
and they are very ipiiet as Weil. Put
in clothing grades there is consider-abl- e
nttivitv in small lot trading.Among sabs we note i.'..ono choiceWyoming three-eighth- s blood at : a
WE HANDLE A KINK LINE OP
ANO CANNEI EKl'ITS.
rnoNE is Yoru order- - t'.o.
PRATT & CO, 214 8. SECOND ST.
PHONE 40.wCHARLES ILfELD CO.
supplied and then there was a halt,
and since then the California woolshave been peddled out for uses, mys-- !
terious in a way, because the buyers
were never before known to take thisgr i.le. The result is obvious. A littlelater whtn those manufai Hirers de.
j pending upon the wool to , irry them
into the heavyweight season come in
for a supply, th. y will find their usualhoice lots m. toewh.it broken, if not
, sold .ut entirely, and what they will
be font,! to buy as .1 substitute will
cents. I Inn and fine medium at Try our home-mad- e mincemeat. 9lbs. for 2. cents. Carcas, mutton ílí
cents per lb. Western Meat Co.
.11 ceñís inane.,, bales No. 2 east-
ern On gon at ''S , f.o.ooo original
Wyoming at i'ti cents, 1 no. tool ',. 2
All the leading shapes and styles in the season's
prettiest hat creations. SPECIAL PRICES
MATTUEW HOW ELL, SOt Went OeatraJ Arenas. Alnaquarana
Wholesalers of Everything
LAS VEGAS ALBUQUERQUE SANTÁ" ROSA
Valley ir. go,, at ."11 cents, ü "... o. If pin neel a carpenter, telephone
HcM'Mcn: phone I77.
' i'e- -t more money th.m the price now
laskid for California wool r.g.m ai .
C rents. iam.hAh originalWyoming at J', ',i-- 6 cents. 7.",.ui0
origina! N. yv Mexican at 70 cents
cb.ined. it ().i(i .hoice No 3 Yailrv
orrgim nt
.ent. !Voo fine anilfine medium I'lah at ; ents clean- -
DIAMONDS I idle liflucr of llreak.This holds good in a wav with thedelaine wools ,.i domestic growth.There is 11 tood sllpplv in the markft
TO TIHISK WHO FIK TITiN-DOW-(tlllARI Ont NEW 20TII
ENTI RV COI.l.tlt SI1APER
ERS THE PERIECTION OK 0I- -We operate the only milking machine in this section ot the country. It tsI i t I and they are a- - surely needed by er- -her iiiMnitoi riy stat, ni, nt
r, ,.,nts is our
..riety.
f the
t I i. t
w is w r tt. n
tu ilny of our
a.lhcieiue to
" Age c:i mint vi ! In r be
of pekuty p, rsorufc-d-
diamonds. ur sc. c.
th'" policy of ban 1 mg
Eetabtl-ho- d I Mi.
dcineind i
the ine at
the on:y strictly sanitary method of milking cows and a feature of modern
diilrving. They may be seen in action any afternoon from three to four
u clock.
i. a. ion. ..f ,:.n,e at ;l', 1 . nts Inpreaae. and 3 lhre.-eic.h- lhs l,..,.Wyoming at : cents
The shearing of the fall w.vot in
IAII COMPORT. IHVESNT CRACK
THEM. ErrilEIt, AND LETS THE
TIE M IP FSY. IMPERIAL LAIS-DR- Y
CO.. PHONE 148.Tex. is is now- - iiii-r- . but no ales re- -
manota, tur, r , any wool
but the price seems to (11 jsh. simtion. even when It is admittedthat the wools are n mted and muM
h- - bought sooner or latrr. Take a de-lai-
wool at 4Í .ents. It will
about . cent liean. A good TCJ
Tlie Matthew Dairy & Supply Co.EVERITT
I.KAH1M. JI.WI LI Rs
rie.1. probably the Kerrviile sales
ill take plate next week. This new- - andIl LLrilONE iiO. i;oo NORT1I l)l'KTU STREET Wanted, to buy tnod hretail oi ts worth about S'l tenis saddie. AOrrr i:i Wen Silver.
